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v t  M EN WLfO CANE TO DQESS WELL
If  you wear Barry Shoes your slip­
pers will last a great deal longer than 
they do now— your feet will be so 
comfortable at night that you will have 
no reason for change.
Your feet will always look well, too, 
for Barry Shoes are fashionable as well 
as comfortable.
They are well made shoes— manufactured by Un­
ion labor out of splendid materials.
We want to show you these shoes and induce you 
to try them — after that you will always ask for them.
SOLD BY
E  R O Y  S M I T H
3 9 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
T i l e  A F T E R - A L L -  
T J E S T
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
Runncriptionfl $2 per year in advance: $2.r»0 if  
paid a t th e end o f  tn e  y ea r ; aingie copies three  
cents.
A dvertising  rates based upon circulation  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon top ics o f genera* In* 
terest are so lic ited .
Entered at tho postofflce at Rockland for c ir ­
culation  at second-class postal rates.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY  
The Rockland G azette was established In 1846. 
in  1874 tho Cornier was estab lished , and con so li­
dated w ith  tho G azette in 1882. Tho Free Press
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Life Motor-Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
BU ILT JUST AS R E PR E SEN TE D  
Call and Hen. W e Invito inspection ol every  part.
W E M A N UFA CTURE
Marine Motors Cargo Holsts
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Holsts 
Anchor Holsts
Prices on application.
Send for Catalogue C.
At our ROCKLAND STORE, tit) SE A  ST R EE T, wo carry In stock K nox  
Motors and Parts, a fu ll line o f Uu* and S team -E n gin e  Supplies. H ave 
som e bargains to offer in Socond-Uaud Motors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
CAM DEN, M A IN E
A M A S  IN  R O C K L A N D
Wanted to paint his house. His painter 
told hint to buy Nine Gallons of Paint. 
The painter had never used Sherwin- 
Williams Co. Paints but this Rockland 
man had good judgment and bought 
8. W. P. When the house was painted 
he had used only 5 1-2 gallons, and the 
painter claimed he had saved one day in 
putt ug it on. This man saved over 40 
p r cent by buying 8. W. P.
SIMMONS, WHITE & CO.
i h B E I L ’S  s e a s o n i n g
Has delicately flavored the Dressings of 
Turkey,Chicken .(iametfeats t/Fish 
served inNewEngland during 
the past40Years.It’s the only 
originaLRefuse substitutes.
MEAT O lt  TCUKKV 1>KE.SSING (equally good when  
baked and u -r u d  separately). Toast 7 or 8 slice* of vi bite bread.
P lace  in a deep dish, adding butter size o f  an egg. Cover with  
but water to m elt butter and m ake bread right consistency . Add 
a n  even , ta b le s p o o n  o f  b e lt 's  S e a s o n in g ,  m  even teaspoon  
aa ll, and 4 slice* o f  »alt pork, fried to a crisp  and chopped fine.
W hen w ell m ixed, stir  in  1 or 2 raw eggs. Hake in sm all pan.
N ote.— The above dressing* may be unpioved. to some taste*, by adding chopped nut* of any 
kind, chestnut*, peanuts, walnut*, etc. oyster* also give a fine flavor.
K e m e m b e r , a  lO e .  c a n  o f  f i e l l '*  S e a s o n i n g  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  t t a v o r  t h e  d r e s s i n g  
f o r  lO O  l b s .  o f  m e a t  o r  p o u l t r y ,  a n d  t h e  2 5 c .  c a n  3 0 0  l b s .
For Delicious Sausages, Flavor with Beil’s Sausage Seasoning.
25c. and 50c. C ana; 6, 12 aud 25 lb. Boxes; 60, 75 and 100 lb* Drum*.
Nature* in ju s t  to  w aul m en. I t r ec­
om penses them  for B ufferings; it ren ­
ders them  laborious, because to tlie  
grea test to ils it  a ttach es the greatest  
rewards.—M ontesquieu.
Elihu Root, former Secretary of 
State, says that he is not a candidate 
for the United States Senate from New  
York. tThis is pleasing reading for 
Tim othy Woodruff.
The New York Shipbuilding Co. o2 
\amden, N. J. gets the contract for 
building the battleship Utah, its bid b e ­
ing $11,946,000. The battleship is to nave  
a  speed of 20 3-4 knots and a displace­
ment of 21,825 tons.
Good n ew s—and bad—for Thanksgiv­
ing diners comes from tlie cranberry 
district of M assachusetts. The good 
tidings are that the berries are plen- 
iful and of good quality, and the bad 
news—for the housewives—is that the 
rices are high. It is estim ated that 
he to ta l yield of Cape Cod anil Plym ­
outh County bogs this season will ex- 
?od 125,000 barrels. This compares 
ith last year’s crop of 111,165 barrels, 
rices tire about the sam e as in 1907, 
from $5 to $8 a  barrel.
L a u n c h in g  a Battle sh ip
T. Raymond Pierce T ells Our Readers About 
North Dakota's M aiden Dip.
the
The Christian Civic League met In 
W aterville last week and went on rec­
ord us opposing resubmission and the 
repeal of the Sturgis law. The League 
seeks the repeal of that section of the 
prohibitory statu tes which leaves It 
optional with the court to apply a jail 
sentence. The purpose of the League 
Is to so change the law  as to make the 
imprisonment clause mandatory. There 
was also a discussion on the standard 
of percentage of alcohol used In bev- 
rages. In M assachusetts It Is 1 per 
cent, and in Oklahoma It is one-hub: of 
per cent. It was tho opinion of the 
directors that tho standard In this state  
should be changed to 1  pur cent.
Dr. Landone, who plans to improve 
the human race by Burbank’s plant 
theories in the rearing of children, in a 
recent interview dwelt on tho value of 
cultivation love and cheerfulness and 
good thoughts toward mankind. "For," 
he said , “the body Is a substance com ­
posed of dhomleals and these chemicals 
are at the mercy of the emotions. A n­
ger, hatred and sorrow poison the 
lluids of Ithe body, while love, cheerful­
ness and happiness serve a s  eliminators 
of emotive und fatigue poisons. P leas­
ure stim ulates, tliut’s why when we are 
tired and worn an evening of gay  
dancing to m usic will remove all signs 
of fatigue and one will sleep better und 
lie more rested than if one were to a t­
tempt to sleep fatigue off.”
Owners of some apartment houses In 
St. Louis have added a clause to their 
leases which roads us follows: "And It
is further agreed by and between both 
parties that, shall tlie lessee cook or 
permit to be cooked In the said prem­
ises any onions, cabbage or other odor- 
lfi rims vegetables or anything which 
shall penetrate the common Dulls of the 
premises, either in odor or smoke, tills 
lease shull be void." This looks like an 
attem pt to deprive the fam ily of the 
natural right to enjoy wluit they like 
at their own table, but it has been de­
cided that It Is good law. One of the 
legal opinions given says: "The re­
strictions ure In the mutual interest of 
tenants. They prohibit certain things 
which would tend to disturb the dw ell­
ers In the apartments." In several 
apartment houses In that city the “no 
children" clause Is In force. It uroused 
some opposition when ilrst adopted, but 
It holds good.
W ill W illiam H. Taft be the 26th or 
27lh President of tho United .States? Is 
a question interesting some Idle minds, 
as it has every time a  new President 
bus been elected since the adm inistra­
tion of Benjam in Harrison. Cleveland 
at ids first election was the 22d Presi­
dent. All are agreed as to tills. Wus 
he tlie 24th President on ids second 
election, after an Interval of one term? 
It so, then Mr. Tuft will be tlie 27th 
President: If not. then lie will be the 
26ih. But if George W ashington wus 
tlie Ilrst President, even through his  
second term, why should Mr. Cleveland 
be the 24tli President In his second 
term when lie was the 22d President In 
l i^s Ilrst term? These a iv  some o f the 
questions which curious people are try­
ing to figure out when they have noth­
ing else Ito do, says the Bangor Com­
mercial.
Postm aster General Meyer announce* 
that the* postul deficit for tlie fiscal 
year endc*d June 30. 1908. am ounted to 
116,910,279. The receipts were $191,478, 
633 (being $7,893,667 greater than the 
previous year), and the expenditures 
$208,361.886. The delicll Is the largest In 
the history of the isistolliee depart­
ment. An analysis of the figures shows 
that $9,891,321 represents the advance hi 
th e rate of compensation authorised by 
Congress for employes in various de­
partm ents The postm aster general 
said that In h is annual report he would 
call the attention of Congress to the 
fact that he is “firmly convinced that 
tlie establishm ent of a special local 
parcel post confined to rural routes 
would tend to wipe out title postal lie 
licit and would tlnully make the rural 
delivery self sustaining besides being 
of convenience to the farmer and 
boon to tlie rwtail country merchant
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V Cl.AkEMONT ST. ItOCKLANL). ME. 
OtUttv B ourn  : 9 to  12 a. u».; 2 to  4 p.*u» 
an d  by a p p o in tm e n t
Telephone connection . 6-104
Among tlie early recollections of my 
childhood, one of the events which 
stands out the m ost prominently Is a 
drive to  Thonrnstou with my grand­
father to w itness tflie launching of a 
vessel from the yards of the late Cap 
tain W atts. It w as my first launching 
and I well remember th e wonder which 
It excited In me when the m ajestic ship 
slid sm oothly down the ways, without 
toppling over on one side as It seemed 
to me that she must.
Since that time it has been my good 
fortune to be present at many launch­
ings. If memory serves me rightly I 
was launched on the first six-m asted  
schooner in the world from Capt. 
Bean’s  yard in Camden, about the mid­
dle of the nineties. Some eight years 
ago I had the privilege of describing to 
the readers of The Courier-Gazette the 
launching of the largest ore carrying 
vessel which had ever been constructed 
on the Great Lakes, which m y readers 
may recall was launched sideways Into 
a dock, instead of lengthw ays as on the 
coast of Maine and M assachusetts.
W ith the other privileges which I had 
enjoyed, an opportunity to w itness the 
launching of the largest battleship ever 
constructed in this country was not to 
be allowed to pass w ithout an effort 
at least to be “among those present.” 
The opportunity presented itself today, 
when the battleship North Dakota was 
to lx* launched from the Fore River 
Shipbuilding Co. at Quincy. Tlie 
launching of a  warship is alw ays an 
event of great Importance and on this 
occasion the maiden dip of the largest 
lighting machine th is country has ever 
produced has been made an occasion of 
unusual preparation by the officials of 
the company which constructed her.
F irst, attention was directed to the 
executive of the sta te  for which the 
battleship is named and her sponsor 
who was chosen from am ong the young 
ladies o f that state. A special train 
was chartered by the Fore River Com­
pany to bring Governor John Burke, 
the members of his staff, Miss Mary 
Benton, who w as to christen the ship, 
and a  large number of other prominent 
people from North Dakota to Quincy.
The party arrived this morning in 
Boston and about 10.30 a special train  
of Invited guests accompanied them  
from the South Station to the yard. 
The shipyard is  about one and one-half 
m iles from the center of the city of 
Quincy and is reached by a  circuitous 
route on the railrouil by th e  way of 
Braintree. The special train was run 
directly into the yard anil the guests 
alighted a  short distance from where 
the platform had been erected for their 
convenience. The platform, more than 
twenty feet alxrve the ground, brought 
the guests right to the nose of The hull 
and two small platforms were erected 
on the large platform, one for the 
christening party and one for the 
photographers from the press. Sus­
pended from a  support built out from 
the deck of the hull many feet above 
by a trlcolored ribbon was a berlb- 
boned bottle of cham pagne which hung 
in close proximity to the nose of the 
ship. Tills was tlie little touch of senti­
ment which is given to nearly every 
launching, whether the subject be a 
small pleasure yacht or a m ighty mes­
senger of destruction.
The ship itself has been constructed 
beneath a great network of steel on 
which powerful traveling cranes run 
back and forth, carrying the huge plate 
and trusses which enter Into its con­
struction. Towering high in the air I 
found the same question which had 
puzzled me as a lad given expression 
by m any young ladles who had never 
before witnessed a launching—“What 
keeps her up?"
As only the shell o f the hull is com ­
pleted, the armor plate not being a t­
tached nor any of the machinery or 
qulpment installed, no one except em ­
ployes of the construction company 
was allowed on board, but from every 
vantage point, a s  far away as the fog 
would allow a clear view, thousands 
had gathered to w itness the magnifi­
cent spectacle. Admission to the yard 
w as by card only, but outside the mul 
titude had Just as favorable an oppor­
tunity to see as those in the yard and 
much better than those on the sixvial 
platform, which being right at the bow 
only allowed n view of the ship as she 
receded and gave no opportunity to se 
her take the water.
The removal of the blocks was under 
way when we arrived and it was in 
tended that the launching should take 
place as near noon as possible, but in 
a work of such m agnitude the 
time could not be accurately foretold 
and noon passed without any sign thut 
the moment of her plunge was at band. 
By this tim e The Governor of North 
Dakota and his staff and Miss Benton 
had taken their places on the christen­
ing stand with President Francis T, 
Bowies of the Fore River company 
The platform was comfortably filled 
with naval inen, Ixith active and re­
tired, foreign einluissy attaches, and 
special guests. All the cameras 
focussed on Miss Benton and watches 
were in hand to time the first quiv 
of the m assive frame. Just at th is time 
a gentlem an standing by polluted 
the thousands of people surrounding 
the ship a s  she stood on the ways, und 
ask ed :
"What would happen if something 
went wrong now?” 1 could only an 
him as  rapt. H. M. Bean answered tne 
once a long time ago when I usked him 
the aume question: “NotlUng ever
has!”
The noise o f  the saws separating the 
last link which held the ship in cap­
tivity cam e up to the stand about 12.20 
and a t Just 12.27 the first “thrill o f life” 
seemed to quicken tlie blood of every­
one who was waiting the auspicious 
moment.
in a  tw inkling Miss Benton had 
clashed the bottle of sparkling wine 
against the hull with the words, ” 1 
christen thee North D ak ota!” and the 
ship was under way.
M ujestioally is tlie only word in the 
Fnglish language liossessing a meaning 
comprehensive enough to characterize 
the way in which this m ighty war ves­
sel slid down the ways. Not a  quiver 
was noticeable as she slowly recoded 
from us and passed Into the element on 
which she will go forth to carry the 
m essage of peace or perchance the 
vengeance of.w ar. No water craft of 
any size, pleasure or merchant trans­
ient. ever glided down the ways with 
less friction thun this steel monster,
weighing thousands of tons and having 
a length o f two city blocks and a  beam  
as wide as three average city houses.
Once In th e water, several tugs im­
mediately towed her to the fitting-out 
dock where an even more striking im­
pression of her size was obtained. As 
there are thousands of tons of armor 
plate, equipment and supplies yet to be 
added to her weight, she is high In the 
air and presents a  more imposing spec­
tacle than If weighed down with her 
full equipment.
Follow ing the launching the invited 
guests are being entertained at lunch­
eon In the moulding loft, where a  part 
of the several acres of floor space Is 
curtained off and decorated and where 
there is enough for everyone to eat, 
drink and smoke. When the luncheon 
is concluded there will be speeches by 
the president of the company and the 
Governor of North Dakota, after which 
the party will return to Boston by 
special train. Among those who are 
here today who are known to many 
my readers are Roar Admiral and Mrs. 
Albert S. Snow, Richard H. Rice and 
Capt. John *». Crowley.
Tlie North Dakota, as I have said, will 
be the largest battleship of the Am eri­
can navy, but she Is exceeded 
length by the British Dreadnought 
which Is 690 feet long, or 172 feet longer 
lhan th e North Dakota. The North 
Dakota’s draught will be 27 feet as 
compared \yith 24 1-2 feet for the E n g­
lish battleship, and the beam of the 
American warship is 85 feet 2 1-2 incln-s 
as compared with 82 feet for the 
Dreadnought.
In horsepower the North Dakota will 
be 25,000 and the Dreadnought is 24.700. 
The displacement of the North Dakota 
will be 20,000 tons as compared with the 
Dreadnought 17,900 tons and the Japan­
ese Aki 19.S00 tons. Tlie Japanese war­
ship, which Is 26 feet less in length, one 
f(X)t 8 1 - 2  inches less beam and the 
same horsepower as the North Dakota 
will he,' has a speed of 20 1 - 2  knots
while the contract speed of the North 
Dakota Is 21 knots and of tlie Dread­
nought 21.6 knots. As warships fre­
quently exceed their contract speed, It 
is not unlikely that the North Dakota 
may set as high a  mark as the Dread­
nought.
The North Dakota is the first battle­
ship in the United States navy to be 
equipped with turbine engines and 
judging by tlie record which the scout 
cruiser Salem has made with the same 
type of turbines as the North Dakota  
will have, there is  little liklihood but 
that the trial trips will show a good 
margin above contract speed i eq u ip ­
ments.
The keel of the North Dakota was 
laid on Dec. 16 lost and the launching
of the vessel, sixty  per cent completed, 
within 10 3-4 months o f the laying cf 
keel, con stitu tes a record, as other rec­
ords made abroad of eight months were 
in cases where the vessel wns launched 
In a  lesser state o f completion.
A great deal has been said In the 
new’spapers In connection with the ar­
m ament o f the North Dakota, about 
the enormous cost and the short life *>f 
the guns. One writer stated  that after 
two hours continuous firing, the guns 
would l»e worn out and useless. 1 ash ­
ed a  high official o f the navy regarding 
this statem ent and he says that it Is 
untrue. He states that after a certain 
period o f use, the bore o f the gun b e ­
comes worn so that It is not accurate, 
but there Is no question of the safety  
of the gun. It Is sim ply removed and 
repaired, so to speak, as I have forgot­
ten Just the process to which it is sub­
jected, and then it is ready fjr  use 
again.
Further, th is same official tells me 
that a  great deal which has got Into 
print concerning the recent Newport 
conference Is m isleading and that the 
actual facts are far from being as rep­
resented. It will be recallel that some 
critics have gone so far as to sta le  Unit 
this very North Dakota Is a  failure 
from a  structural standpoint. All the 
sam e I am willing to give her the right 
of w ay on fche high seas, no matter in 
what m anner of craft I happen to be 
cruising.
The North Dakota will be completed 
and ready for her trial some time tarly  
in 1910, wdien unless the plans of tho 
navy department are changed she will 
naturally have her test on the Owl’s 
Head course.' Congress appropriai o i 
$10,000,000 for this warship, but esti­
m ates are made that she will be com­
pleted inside of $9,000,000.
Ten years ago the whole country re­
sounded with the praise "f tlie battle­
ship Oregon for its race around the 
Horn and its appearance at an oppor­
tune, m oment in Cuban waters. Tw< nt.v 
years from today tlie battleship North 
Dakota will be as obsolete and l »rgot- 
ten a s  the Oregon Is today.
T. Raymond Piero
Quincy, Mass., Nov. 10, 1908.
Belle Head Sw eets
THE CHOICEST OF
M ixed  Chocolates
ALWAYS
IN  GOOD CONDITION
Try them once and 
you will come again.
c. H. M O O R  & CO.
DRUGGISTS
* HONEST A L ^ \
THROUGH } ,•>
,
Is made from the molt carefully selected materials. There 
are no weak spots in an Emerson. It is "honesl all through. ^ 
and built for comfort, with no hard seams to rub 
[ I the foot. W e  are showing the very newest (
I' j styles for Fall and Winter wear.| Drop in and let ut ihow you an honest shoe, that 
! will fit your toot with a ityle that is correct.
W. H. SPEAR
| |  R > J l  . v ( )
i i
g f e *
$$*%***&.
Shawm ut
:^(jirls
j i / * - '  -
DOUBLE THE WEAR WHERE THE WlAR COMES Eaam f 1
And cost no more-the best stores can supply you
T h is  “ S u s s e x ”  s ty le  S H A W M U T  R u b b er  is  m ad e  
to  g iv e  se rv ic e . Y o u  w a n t y o u r  c h i ld r e n ’s fee t  to  b e  dry  
and w a rm , an d  a lso  l o o k  n e a t ly  sh o d . T h is  R u b b er is  a 
sn u g  fitter , ea sy  to  p u t on  a n d  o ff, a n d  e x tr a  q u a lity  and  
th ic k n e s s . A ls o  m a d e  in  s iz e s  fo r  m en  a n d  w o m e n .  
P a r t ic u la r ly  n o t ic e  our S H A W M U T  h e e l,  c o n str u c te d  
to  g iv e  double the w ea r w here the w ear comes w h ic h  
m ea n s  m o n ey  in  y o u r  j rocket.
N O T  M A D E  B Y  A  T R '[ S T
A i k  y o u r  d e a le r  t o  s u p p l y  y o u ; i f  h e  c a n n o t ,  
g e t  t h e m  f r o m  a  s t o r e  n a m e d  b e lo w ,  o r  w r i t e  u s :  
H a y n e s ,  S p a r r e ll  &  C o .,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
O L D  B ’
O. E. Blackington 6l Son,
NEXT YEAR’S FESTIVAL.
Director Chapman to Eclipse All Trium phs 
By Producing An Act From Parsifal.
Director Chapman pcllpses all chorus 
-ork for festival of J909. Ho will pro­
duce an a ct from Parsifal by Wagner, 
me groat scone from four of Elgar's 
groat oratorios, The Dream of Geron- 
tius. K ing Olaf, The Banner of St. 
George, and The Light o f the World, 
also, one scene from Stabet Mater by  
Dvorak, together with the great drn- 
m otic cantata. Song of Promise, by 
the late John Knowles Paine, professor 
of music at Harvard.
This work was wrlfiton at the request 
of Theodore Thomna, and produced 
with im m ense success a t the Cincin­
nati festival. Mr. Chapman takes 
special pride In producing this work, as  
Mr. Paine stands as  one of the fore­
most of American composers, and too 
few little  realize that he was a  Maine* 
man.
Also to celebrabo the 100th anniver­
sary of the birth of Mendelssohn tho 
Ccuitnta Hymn of Praise by Mendels­
sohn will be sung, together with light­
er works, which include The Spring 
W altz by A. J. Davis. Mighty Like a 
Rose, aim! The Night has a  Thousand 
E yes by Nevln,. Blow Ye Gentle Breezes 
Blow by Marks, and Song of the Vik­
ings by Fanning, an Ave Marla by 
Marchetti, for women’s voices, togeth­
er with th e Barcorolle, from Contes d’ 
Hoffmann by Offenbach, th at made 
such a  furore In New York last season.
Also Mr. Chapman Is negotiating to 
produce one net from Salome by Rich­
ard Strauss which Is practically a s ­
sured. W hat a privilege the singers of 
Maine have In studying these up-to- 
date programmes. W agner, Elga", 
Dvorak and Strauss, the four great 
modern composers of the world. The 
acts from the opera'and the scene from  
the Oratorio and Stnbat Mater, togeth­
er with the two cantatas. The Hymn of 
Praise by Mendelssohn and the Song of 
Promise by John Knowles PaJne, will 
place th e chorus In evidence more than 
any other festival during the past 12  
years.
This will give the State of MaJne tho 
sam e opportunity of studying the great 
masters the sam e as  the greatest m u­
sical centers of th e world, nam ely, 
London, Berlin, Vienna and New York. 
Truly Director Chapman deserves more 
than a  word of praise In arn ingl’.g  
these wonderful programmes, and olio 
little realizes the amount of work and 
the difficulty in g a t in g  them, as m ost 
of this year’s  music is  published in 
Europe, and has required no little e f­
fort on Ills part to procun* the right to 
produce the same, especially the Par­
sifal and the Strauss and Elgar works, 
which are very expensive.
Let every singer in Maine appreciate 
his efforts by Joining the various 
choruses and do their part to m aintain  
the high standard that Mr. Chapman 
h as a lw ays placed before them. Tho 
festival of 1909 will surely eclipse all 
records.
NEAR DEATH’S DOOR.
Doctor Said Mr. Lucier’s Stomach W as 
Worn Out, Out Mi-o-na Cured Her.
W hy, oh why will people of in telli­
gence continue to suffer with dyspepsia  
or distressing stom ach troubles, when  
M i-o-na, the only scientific remedy, has 
record of thousands of just such  
cures as the following:
“I was near to 
death’s door. The 
doctor said he had 
(lone all he could: 
that m y stom ach  
was old and worn 
out. 1 was so weak  
I could not walk. I 
took M l-o-na tab­
lets, and have been 
eating hearty ever  
since and I am  
able to work like a  
tiger. I wish I 
could go and thankyou myself. I send  
you my picture, and you can use my 
ord and my picture, and I thank yoa  
again.”— Mrs. Nelson Lucier, 112 F isk  
street, Athol, Mass.
M l-o-na cures dyspepsia. There isn’t 
a particle of doubt about it; and If any  
the reuders of the Courier-Gazette 
are suffering from stom ach trouble of 
any kind, C. H. Pendleton,drugglst-and  
optician and W. H  Kittredge, druggist, 
will sell you a box of M l-o-na for 50 
ith an absolute guarantee of re­
lief, or money buck. In many cuses one 
box will effect a permanent cure; in 
lironic conditions more is necessary. 
But one thing is certain: one box of 
M i-o-na will make you feel so much 
better and brighter, so much more en- 
rgotic, that you will not give It up till 
cured.
M i-o-na is not a digester. D igesters 
never cured dyspepsia, and never will. 
M i-o-na is a stom ach strengthener that 
builds up the worn out, fiabby inside of 
the stom ach, and makes the stom ach  
strong enough to perfectly digest what 
you eat.
90T92
Rockland
Dorando, the Italian runner who 
made such a sensational finish in the 
Murathan race held at London last 
summer, left Southampton W ednesday 
for New York on board the steam er 
Kronprinzossin Cecilie. He is accoin- 
punlcd by his brother Ulplno, who is a 
waiter in a London restaurunt. Doran­
do will run a nice in America with  
John J. Hayes, the winner of tho 
Marathon. He is in good training and  
confident of vitibory and will continue* 
his training on board the steamer.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Nocture
l'p to her clumber wiudow 
A slight wire trellis goes 
And up this Koiuwo's udder 
Clambered a oold white ruse.
1 lounge in the ilex shadow*.
1 see the lady lean.
Unclasping her »ilk%u girdle,
The curtain fold* bciwecu.
She unde* on her white rowe lover;
She reaches out her baud 
Aud help* him in at the window —
1 sec it where 1 stand !
T o  her scarlet lips she holds him 
Aud kb»*e* him many a time—
Ah. me, it w a s  he i l u l  w o u  her 
He cause he dared to climb!
—Thomas Hailey Aldrich
Som e day or other 1 shall surely come 
Where true hearts w ait f**r m e;
Then le t m e lcaru the lauguago o f that homo 
W hile here on earth 1 be.
L est my poor lips for want of words be dum b  
In that h igh com pany.
—Louise Chandler Moulton
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TWtCE-A-WEEK.
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Novem ber 17, 190R.
Personally appeared Harold O. Cole, who on 
oath declare* : That he i* preeeman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
i**ne of The Courier-Garotte of November 14, 
IPOS, there ww printed a total of 4,159 copie* 
Before me . J. W. CROCKER
Notary Public
A  R e c o r d  B r e a k in g  S a l e  f o r  1 0  D a y s
Now that the returns of the Presi­
dential election are practically all in it 
appears that Bryan was a worse beaten  
candidate than he lind been on the oth­
er two occasions. The popular plural­
ity for Taft will be about 1.250,000, 
which Is nearly 50 per cent greater 
than McKinley's plurality over him In 
1900. Mr. Bryan's Commoner doesn't 
appear to have converted many except 
that it has converted Its shrewd pub­
lisher into a rich man.
The new state of Oklahoma isn't 
quite such a wayward youngster as we 
thought for. Instead of g iv ing  that 
40,000 plurality for Bryan, ns claimed. 
It seems that there was a Democratic 
plurality of only 13,000. Even more 
gratifying Is the statem ent that a m a­
jority of the five Congressmen-elect are 
Republicans.
Exorbitant prices are sometim es paid 
for pets, but the North Orland cat 
which was set aflre by an overturned 
lamp and ran into a haymow, there 
Starting a conflagration that destroyed  
an entire sot of farm buildings, prob­
ably holds the record In this state.
Intense as the interest Is in a Presi­
dential election it Is doubtful if there 
were more inquiries as to the result 
than there will be throughout the east­
ern country as to the score of the Har­
vard and Tale football game next Sat­
urday.
n order to have room for our Annual Holiday Display and to close our 
Broken Lines and Odd Lots, we will hold a Record Breaking Sale
Commencing Wednesday Morning, Nov. 1 8 -9  O’clock
For TEN DAYS ONLY. Come and see some of the GREAT BARGAINS we
shall offer the Ten Days this sale will run
In our Cloak Room we shall offer some of the MOST UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN CLOAKS 
AND SUITS. A fortunate purchase of a la ge lot of SAMPLE SUITS AND COATS from a New York 
louse enables us to offe the Greatest Bargains that will be shown this'season. Don’t Wait for 
January Mark Downs—you can buy now cheaper than at any other time this season.
W ith politics almost forgotten in 
everj’ other quarter of the state Port­
land is just entering upon its m unici­
pal campaign. The mayor there is 
elected In December.
W ANT THE REW ARD.
It is understood that a hearing will 
be held before the Governor and Coun­
cil Thursday for the purpose of deter­
mining the disposition of the reward 
offered for the arrest of Frank Baldas- 
ari, the Crotch Island fratricide, who 
was recently sentenced to ten years in 
the state prison at Thomaston. In­
spector Knaide and Patrolman Dono­
van of Bangor who arrested the 
Italian in that city will put in a  claim  
for the reward. Sheriff Mayo of H an­
cock county notified Chief Bowen 
Bangor that the man was on his way  
to that city, and the two officers men 
tioned above nabbed Baldasari a s  he 
left the steamer Tremont at the wharf.
The Home Herald Co., a Chicago 
Bible concern, w an ts information as to 
the whereabouts of one Edward Du­
mont, a plausible young man who 
made his headquarters in Rockland 
during the summer, representing the 
company.' Dumont had a theatrical 
bee in his bonnet and if his plans and 
promises had been carried out a  very 
large percentage of our citizens would 
by this tim e have been winning h is­
trionic fame on amateur stages. But 
the great Dumont slid out very grace 
fully and even more quietly one fine 
day, leaving a number of persons to 
express genuine regret at his depart­
ure. One of Hie latter was Dr. J. A 
Richan, at whose home Dumont board­
ed during his stay  here and who has 
added a considerable sum to his profit 
and loss column as the result of the 
confidence lie placed in tn e actor-book 
agent. W hen last heard from Dumont 
had applied for membership in the New  
York Y. M. C. A., giving Secretary 
Brunberg’s name for references. In re­
sponse to the N ew  York secretary's In­
quiry Mr. Brunberg gave a reply so 
discreet that it is doubtful if Dumont 
Mill impose greatly on it. Dumont also 
undertook to work up a large bill at a 
local livery stable, but the proprietor 
grew suspicious in the nick of time.
FU LLER -C O B B  CO
Special Sale
Silks and Satins
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18
at 2 O’clock
W e  sh a ll  p la c e  on  sa le  an  o d d  
lo t  o f  C o lo r e d  S a t in s , S i lk s  
a n d  A r t  S i lk s ,  a t
29c the yard
FU LLER -C O B B  CO
B A Z A A R
- 4 1 —
Congregational Church V estry
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19
N ovelties for sale,
including
IN D IA N  B A S K liT S  
M O C C A S IN S  
F A N C Y  N E C K r i F S  
R I C H E S
APRONS
Largo tuneul o f  hand decorated
article*, at very reasonable price*
JA PA N ESE TEA
Served by young ladies in costume
MUSICAL ENTERTAINM ENT
Supper at 5 .3 0  p.m.
E u rtp e a n  1' Ian
❖  ^
FEEHLESS PATTERNS. 
PEBFECT FITTING. 
10c and 15c E. B. HASTINGS & CO. If you cannot come Ho our store (luring tills sale, send your order l>y mail.
♦  ♦ <$> — -
Visit our Cloak Room during this sale and get 
the benefit of the low prices which we shall make
We shall offer Handsome $25.00 Suits for $12.50 to $15 
$15.00 and $18.00 Suits for $10 to 12.50 
Coats worth $8.00 for $3.98 
Handsome Coats, lined throuerhout, only $8.00 
Coats at $6.50, 8.00, 12.50 —all great bargains 
Better Coats from $12.50 to 25.00
&  Cold Weather is here and You Need Blankets
TOO prs. White or Grey 10-Y Blankets
only G5c a pair
Large size 11-4 Heavy Blankets 98c.
1 case 12-4, 60 per cent wool, worth $5.00 pr.
_______________  only $2.98
4-4 Bleached Cotton worth 10c for 8c.
All onr Silkolines worth 12oC  for 10c 
Good Crash only 4c a yard 
Curtain Muslin worth 15c for 1 2  l-2c  
Handsome Mercerized Petticoats worth $1.25
for 98c
Yard wide Percale worth 12c for 10c.
Heavy Indigo Shirting Flannel worth 50c, 45c 
1 case Ladies’ Fleeced Vests and Pants worth 
25c, only 21c
Best Outing Flannel only 9c
1 case Ladies’ Fleeced Hose worth 19c, 12& pr. 
New Table Linen for Thanksgiving 62c 75c 
87 l - 2c. Napkins to match.
New Fleeced Flannelette, handsome patterns, 
worth 17c, only 12 l-2 c
New line of Broadcloths, all colors, worth $1.50
$1.25
All Dross Goods marked down 
Night Robes, sample lot, only 69c each 
Ladies Drawers, worth 37c, only 25c 
Ladies Drawers, worth 50c, only 39c
100 handsome 26 inch Umbrellas, beautiful 
handles, only 98c
Lace Curtains, remarkable values, at
50c, 75c and 98c a paii
Bear Skin Stockings for Boys and Girls are 
better than many 2oc stockings. The price 
is only 15c, 2 pairs for 25c. the most satis­
factory stocking ever sold. All sizes.
The N E W  R O Y A L  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
A  First=class Machine in Every Respect 
Warranted for Two Years 
O U R  P R IC E  IS  O N L Y  $25.00 C A S H
All through our store will be found the sand Good Bargains. Every Piece of Goods will be 
Marked Down for 10 Days. If you cannot come to this sale, Send your Orders by Mail. We 
guarantee perfect satisfaction. Orders for $5.00 or more will be sent Express Paid.
*5 If you want a Suit or Coat or a Fur Scarf, Dress Goods or anything in this advertisement 
S E N D  Y O U R  O R D E R  B Y  M A IL  IF  Y O U  C A N N O T  C O M E  Y O U R S E L F
F O R  T H E S E  S U D D E N  
C H A N G E S
in  th e  w e a th e r  y o u  n e e d  a  
b o t t le  o f  o u r  B e n z o in  a n d  
A lm o n d  C r e a m  for c h a p p e d  
a n d  r o u g h  h a n d s  a n d  s k in .
• lu s t  a  r e m in d e r  o f  c o ld  
w e a th e r .
G u a r a n te e d  H o t  W a t e r  
B o t t le s .
Q u in in e  P i l l s ,  a l l  k in d s .
C o ld  T a b le t s ,  C o u g h  D r o p s ,  
C o u g h  S y r u p s .
C h a m o is  V e s t s  a n d  L u n g  
P r o te c to r s .
H o t  C h o c o la te  a n d  o th e r  
H o t  a n d  C o ld  S o d a . F o u n ta in  
D r in k s .
HILL’S n p l i n  STORE
EVERY U n U U  W ANT
390 Main St., Rockland
W e  g iv e  S i lv e r  S ta m p s  w it h  
e v e r y  p u r c h a se , a sk  fo r  th e m .
L ost an d  Found
L08T—A GOLD PIN with blue stono in cen­ter, flhape like a beetle, between Hill street anti Fuller Cobb’s, via. Union and Granite St.,
LOST-A GOLD WATCH, with nickel fob chain, marked C. on outside and Hester M. Chase on inside of case. If found please re­
turn to MAINE MUSIC CO. 92tf
I- OST-RABBIT HOUND, white with black J  across the back and haunches, and brown­ish face. Lost on Beech Hill Nev 10, Finder
■y OST—On Electric car or on Hark street a 
JLJ between Broadway and Oliver street a 
small LADY’S BLACK HANDBAG. in 
which there were two pairs of gold bowed 
glasses ami other articles. Finder please return 
same to THIS OFFICE and receive reward.
91-94
W a n te d
w ANTED—BOO MEN and BOYS to got their tonsorial work done at 359 Main streot, 
next Burpee Furniture Co., up stairs. Hair cut­
ting 15 routs. Satisfaction guaranteed. W. E. 
STAPLES, Prop. 92*95
WANTED—A CAPABLE GIRL for General housework. No washing or ironing, |Ap- ply to MRS. K C. MORAN, 38 SUMMER ST.
WANTED—A few Ladies and Gentlemen to represent us in Rockland. Rockport, Thomaston, Camden and Warren in a light, 
pleasant and profitable occupation. Samples 
and advertising matter furnished free. Call, 
write or telephone to C. 8. LEWIS * 27 ELM 
street, Rockland. Tel 313-11 91 tf
WANTED- Competent woman to fit coats and waists. Alteration department. Ap­ply to MR. DAVIS. Fuller, Cobb Co. 82tf
OITUAJION WANTRD-To keep books by 
O  lady of extended experience. Best of refer­
ences furnished. Work desired at once. Ad­
dress. “ X.,” care Courier-Gazette. G6
For S a le.
F OR SALE—1The OLIVER GAY HOUSE on North Main streot. Apply to N. T.
F OR SALE—A PARLOR STOVE In go condition. Apply to CHAS. FALKS
Maverick strvet.
FOR SALE—Stone cutters boarding house.Doing good business. Address I). Mc- GILLICUDDY, Box 158 North Jay. Me. 92*
FOR SALE—General store. Good location. *\ O. BOX 158, North .lay. Me. 92*
T WENTY ACHE FARM -  At Rockland Highlands in good cultivation. Also crops 
Lijuieon and farming tools. Owner desires to 
Roll immediately on reasonable terms. Apply 
to ll. 8. W1UTEHOUSE, Rockland Highlands.
C5tf
FARM for  SALK too ACRES—At Doer Isle one of the very best on the Island. Beauti­ful location overlooking the bay for miles 
arounr, quite near the shore. Flue woodlot, 
som e lumber, muooi h fields, nice pasture and a 
fine set of buildings nearly new. House ull fin­
ished In hard wood, nice large barn, plenty of 
nice water, largo orchard, h^autif il fruit, 
would make a giand, good summer residence. 
Tnis fine farm will be solJ at a bargau if taken 
at ouce. For price and other information ad­
dress FIORD L. SHAW. Eastern Real Estate 
Agent, Rockland, Mu. Tel. 104-3 or 320 21. 87tf
F OR SALE—a  1007 Model *F” Bulok Tour­ing Car. 22 horse power. Up to date travel­ing machine. Seating five. In perfect running 
order, been used only this season. Here’s a bar­
gain ! Write or phone MR. G. S. NEWCOMB, 
Warren. Me. Tel 6-5 89*02
F u
H A S T I N G S  & c C O n V L ^ ^ I s r y
PORT CYLDE
Mrs. Alice Trussell. who has been 
visiting in Scarboro has returned home.
J. F. Sc&vey visited friends in Cush­
ing last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hupper are spend­
ing a few weeks in Warren, the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Spear.
Mrs. Norris Seavey was in Tenant’s 
Harbor one day last week.
Miss Irina Murshull spent last Friday 
and .Saturday with friends in Friend­
ship.
Wilbur Spear has been visiting  
friends in this place.
Cupt. Charles Gilmore was home one 
day last week. '
Ralph Dennett mode a business trip 
to this place last Friday.
Mrs. H. F. Montgomery, who lias been 
keeping house for Mrs. Alice Trussell 
several weeks, hus returned Ito her 
home on Pleasant street.
A. li. Thompson preached In the A. 
C. church at South Hope, last Sunday.
Capt. John lirennan in  the launch 
Brennan Brothers landed two *111118 of 
herring here last week.
W alter K. Stone went to Rockland 
last week in his sloop boat after a load 
ol gasolene.
Joseph Grover w as employed last 
week hauling lumber for George Brown.
Mrs. Ollie Kalloch, who lias been v is­
iting relatives in tills place has return, 
ed to her home in Shirley.
Mrs. W hiting lias returned from 
Portland with a new stock of fall and 
winter millinery.
Lewis Taylor while working on the 
cotiuige at Lauds End hurt a foot quite 
badly.
The teacher of the grammar school 
has been on the sick list for a few  
days.
L. B. Anthony is working for K. F. 
Marshall. ________
LIM E ROCK RAILROAD.
Annual Report Shows Decrased Business 
But Better Profit.
The annual report of the Lime Rock 
Railroad Co. which was filed at the o f­
fice of the State Board of Railroad 
Commissioners Friday shows that dur­
ing the past year the operating rev­
enues were $72,353 against $76,626 for 
the preceding year, a decrease of $4272; 
operating expenses $44,098 against $48,- 
871 for the preceding year, a decrease 
of $4773; net operating revenue, $28,265 
against $27,755 for the preceding year, 
an increase of $500.
The operating expenses are divided 
as follows: Maintenance of way and
structures, $12,786; m aintenance of 
equipment, $7062; transportation ex ­
penses, $17,142; general expenses, $6505.
Other items in the report are as fol­
lows: Number o f tons carried of
freight earning revenue, 213,623; fuel 
for locomotives, $3472; average number 
of employes, 30; repairs on locomotives, 
$1311; repairs on freight train cars, 
$6351; road trainmen, $6349; train sup­
plies and expenses, $543.
WALDO BORO
Mrs. MaJissa Gross, who lias been 
working at Davis hotel, has gone to 
work for Mrs. Nelson Austin.
The moving picture show at Clark s 
hall every night is largely attended
Mrs. H. W. Merry and little daughter 
Helen of Rockland visited Mrs. W. K. 
Benner, Thursday.
All schools in town closed Friday for 
a three weeks vacation.
Miss Rachel Orff of North Waldo boro 
was in town Buturday.
ROLLER SKATING
— ■■'AT T H E  R INK "
TO NIGHT
COAL
For the Cooking Stove
COAL
For the Parlor Stove
COAL
For the Steam Heater
COAL
For the Hot Water Heater
COAL
For the Hot A ir Furnace
COAL
For the Forge
COAL
For Everybody
IT’S THE
V E R I-B E S T
aud perfect aalhdsctiou u guaranteed
Wood of all kinds and Masons’ 
Building Materials at bottom Prices
HiOMRr GtLIVlikV
FRED R. SPEAR
0 BARK ST R E E T  
Telephone 266
“ find iiyojnpMa or indigestion for years. No
appetite, and wliat I did eat diatreehed me ter- 
Jibly Bui dock Bloud Bitter* cured J-M
Walker, buubujy, Ohio.
H ood fair exposition!
A R C A D E , R O C K L A N D
■ JANUARY 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8  and 9 ■
1  W , T . DUNCAN J, W . TH O M A S
W W l  s a a w i  J
W , t .  DOUGLAS S 3 .0 0  AHD S 3  51); SHOES FOR MEH
BOSTON SHOE STORE
F all S ty le s  are N o w in  on All Our L eading L ines
$  1 . 9 8  5 0 0 - PAIRS OF L A D IE S’ SH O ES—500
8 1 98 in Gun Metal, Box Calf, Pat, Colt and Vici 
* Kid, wide and narrow toes, heavy and light $ 1 . 9 8  soles. All of the high grade lines. Bought
*C l direCt from manf’ for S P 0 T  CASH enables 
•P I • -'O us to sell them at saving of 50c to a pair
TH K  B O V 'S  H IU H  CU T SH O ES w ith  B uckles and  S tra p s
fo r $1.98 a  p a ir  w en t w ith  a rush . W e huve a  few  p a irs  in C  1 O U
all sizes le ft . This week also FOU v l . V o
DON’T OVERLOOK HIE WALTON SHOE EOK BOYS ANO GIRLS 
It is the Best Medium Priced Line o l School Shoes on the Market 
FR IC K S 98  C ts .  to  $ 2 .0 0
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. NICHOLAS BUILUINO ROCKLAND, riAINK
To Let.
U P STAIRS TENKMKNT TO LET-On South Muiu street Inquire of MRS. E. C. GRANT 184 .South Main street. 92-95
'l^O LET—House of six rooms, modern irn- 
L movements, stable, fruit garden ami lawn 
Apply to LEWIS K. SHAW, 68 Pleasant street, 
Hock land. 92*95
|TO LET—I have decided to break up house-
Hest tent In Kocalaml.
A SMALL CONVENIENT TENEMENT to 
Xm. let at 10 Stuie street. §6 per month in­
cluding water rate. Apply to F. K. HURLEY, 
49 Hviuuier street. uitf
TO LET—DKSIBAULK TENEMENT, NO. 27 Park street, nine rooms, furnace,bath, hot and cold water.
ROOMS—In the A. K. Spear block forumly occupied by J.B.Grueuhalgh. Will change to suit tenant.
STOKE in Park Place Block. Will let at a low price. Apply to FEED H SPEAK,
q p o  LET-HOUSE WITH STABLE on fam- 
1 den street. * H use has ten good rooms. 
Furnace heated. Very jrle&aanUy situated.
uquiro of
_ - . p asa tl
Larj'u lo t o f  land plenty o f  fru it, l
A  8KVBN HUGH MOUSE TO LET—Bath loom, hot aud cold water, set tubs, uew furnace, piazza aud yard room. Seveu minutes 
walk lo posuftice. Enquire JOHN O. STEV­
ENS, Kalloch Furuitu' e Co. 89-92
rp o  LET—HOUSE ou Ocean street, modem 
X  two-stoiy bouse. Apply of L. F. CLOUGH. 
Limerock street, Hock land. 77tf
TO LET—SHOP occupied by Armour & Co., Oak street..Inquire ol NELSON B COBB, at Fuller, Cobh Co.’s. 7#u
i roperiy at ocean 
.  Park. Mouth of the Keag river, South 
Thomaston, compiising a summer hotel, stable 
aud 55 acres of laud. For terms inquire of W. 
A. LYNDE, Lynde Hotel, Rockland. Me. 41 tf
POWISB aud HOW BOATS FOB SALE. Au- 
JL ply to CAPT. A. E. TU UEW ORTH Y. 226 Maiu street. Rockland, 48tf
I
KAZOkVILLE
A new set of hitching posts have 
been placed around the ftaaorville C. E. 
chapel.
i d ! A .  C. Vanner la sick \>ith a  bad 
cold.
Mi*. Ciarurd Berry and Mrs. John 
'Tibbetts of Montviile Center visited  
their mother, Mrs. C. M. Berry Sun­
day.
Charles Satatte hus Just completed a 
uew well SO feet deep.
Miss Merle Bruce of Lincoln is vlsit- 
1 OK her aunt, Mrs. Elmira Jones.
Mrs. Sarah Savage Is visiting her 
niece. Mis. W. E. Overlock.
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F U L L E R - C O B B  C O  JVC
SEWING MACHINES 
Direct From 
Factory to Consumer 
Only One Small Profit 
$19, $21, $23, $25 
Every Machine Guaranteed
The Most Important 
Garment and
Suit, Dress, Waist, Costume, 
Fur Sale of the Season
TO BEGIN TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, AND CONTINUE TO DECEMBER I
a t  t h e  p r i c e s  k t a m e d
BARGAINS
That Should Command 
Attention of 
Every Lady 
Possessed of 
An Economical Mind
O UR department of made up apparel for women was never so abundantly filled as at this w rit­
ing. Our stock is complete for this sale which ought to appeal to those who have not pur­
chased their winter outfit. We know there are many who wait for these reductions on Suits.
This is  Your O pportu n ity . The W a ists  W hich W e Offer A re  G reat B argains.
T h e  i n c l u d i n g  o f  o u r  F i n e  T a i l o r e d  S u i t s  a n d  C o s t u m e s  w e r e  n e v e r  b e f o r e  o f f e r e d  i n  a  s a l e  o f  t h i s  k i n d .  T h i n k  o f  g e t t i n g  a  
T a i l o r e d  S u i t  a t  t h e  p r i c e  o f  a  f a c t o r y  m a d e  o n e .  T h i s  y o u  c a n  d o .  Y o u  c a n  a l s o  b u y  a n  O p e r a  o r  E v e n i n g  C o a t  a t  a  r e d u c e d  
p r i c e  W e  h a v e  a  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f  t h e s e  g a r m e n t s  i n  a l l  t h e  N e w  P a s t i l e  S h a d e s .  W e  a l s o  o f f e r  a  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f  
S a t i n  S i l k  a n d  W o o l  D r e s s e s ,  P a r t y  D r e s s e s  a n d  C o s t u m e s  a t  p r i c e s  w h i c h  m e a n s  y o u  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  h a v e  t h e m  m a d e .
STIRRING VALUES IN FURS
THAT ARE WANTEDJ
F o r  M e n ,  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n
We are showing the greatest line of furs that was ever our op­
portunity to show and are offering values that can not be equalled in 
this section of Maine— a strong statement, but we are prepared .to 
prove our assertion. Only give ,us the opportunity to show jou. 
We mention a few of our special offerings. Novelties in Automobile, 
Driving and Sleighing Coats for Men, Women and Children, can 
only be appreciated by looking before you purchase. We are more 
than]willing and anxious to put our time against yours if you will 
but give us a look.
$65 Pony Skin Coat at $41 collar, fancy brocade lining
made from fine flat skina.
$25 Pony Skin Jackets at $20 ^ t * g.lons’ plain 
$75 Near-Seal Coat at $65 ^ K ap ^ l^ est
\AiniflCn.’C AIITfl PfiAT*\ Wombat, 50 in. long, *61.00 WUNItn O  MU IU llUH I O Natural Coon, 40 in. long, 60.00
Natural Australian Opossum, 48 in. long. Mack Dog, semi-fitting, 40 in. 
Black Dog, semi-fitting, 45 in. long, $35 long, $30
(loose back, shawl collar) Two of the most desirable garments in our 
whole stock.
36 in. long, semi-fitting 
back, plain satin lining
$75 Blended Squirrel Jacket at $65 long, ” finished
with cravat or shawl collar, lined with heavy satin.
$75 Nu Mink Coat at $50 ing. finished with cravat, heavy
satin lining.
$50 Caracul Coat at $37
stylish garment.
36 in. long, brocade satin 
lining.
J o b  F u r s  for repairing Men’s and Women’s fur coats always in stock
The celebrated Gordon ifc Ferguson Fur Coats in Coon, Rat, Calf 
and Dog, th.-y have no equal.
Men’s Fur and Fur Lined Coats in every conceivable style of fur 
aud at prices from $17.50 to 125.00-
SHORT KIMONOS—98c Flannelette 
Kimonos, in all the new fall ma­
terial and colors, fitted back, at |
79c
LONG KIMONOS-*- .25 values in 
long Flannelette Kimonos, new 
fall patterns, perfect fitting, at
$1.98
CREPE KIMONOS— A 1 eautiful new j 
line of Crepe Kimonos, long, 
short, plain and fancy, $2.98 val.
$3.75
WRAPPERS —One lot Flanneletto
20 SHORT BLACK JACKETS— Were 
up to $25.00. Your choice from 
lot,
$4.98
RUBBERIZED RAIN COATS—  512.50 
to 18.50. 1-3 off the regular
price which means *12.50 for 
*8.00 ; *15.00 for 10.00:18.50 
for 12.50-
CRAVENETTE CLOTH RAIN COATS
—Loose and semi-fitting effects, 
were *8.75 to 25.00, for Dee. 1,
$5.00 to 17.50
Wrappers, at
PRINT WRAPPERS- From to-day 
until Dee. 1 you can buy our reg- 
ul ir *1.08 Wrapper for 89c 
The best $1.00 Wrapper made, full, 
long aud they fit.
98c LITTLE WOMEN SUITS —30 Suits 
! in this lot to select from, made 
from plain cloths aud mixtures, 
special models with short skirts 
for Misses and Little \,omeu. 
$15.00 and 16.50 Suits for $9,50
BLACK SUITS—black Cloth Suits,
$40 Pony Skin Coat at $35
$75 Caracul Coat at $62.50
CHILDREN’S DRESSES-98c to *3.50
The new Galatea Health Dress, 
$2-25 and 2.98-
SAILOR SUITS— *4.98 to 25.00. 
COATS —10,.were *5.00 and 7.50, at
$3.98
12, were *7.50, 10.00, 12.50, at
$5.98
7, were *20.00 and 25.00, at
$10.50
The new Nippon Coat in brown 
and grey mixtures, at $12.50. 
CHILDREN’S COATS — bearskin 
Coats in red, grey, light blue, tau 
and white, two to six years,
$2.98 to 5.00! 
BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS —  
From $7.50 to 25.00
Special in a 50 in. loose, black! 
Coat, satin lined throughout, value 
$12.50, for $8.98
*18.50 to 25.00, your choice for
$12.50
EVENING WRAPS—Superb collec­
tion to select from, from *12.50 to 
42.50. We will make special dis­
count on any of these garments 
from this date to Dec 1. Do you 
. take advantage of this offer?
FANCY MIXED SUITS-*20.00 and
30.00 Suits in fauey and mixtures 
$15.00. These suits have been 
selling for *20.00, 22,00, 25.00 
and 30.00, all included in thiss de
a t $1 b - 0 0
None reserved.
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN S SCHOOL 
DRESSES — We show aud offer at 
this time 20 different dresses, 
from the regulation suit, blouse 
and skirt and one-piece dress,
$5.00 to 20.00
Not to be found elsewhere in 
blue, grey, brown and black.
HIGH GRADE COATS. COSTUMES 
AND WRAPS — Shown ill the 
Green Room on the second floor. 
The high grade gowns are so dif­
ferent in style, iinisli aud tex. 
ture that they will appeal to you 
at a glance. We offer any of 
tliesegarments from 20 to 40 per 
cent discount fiom to-day to Dee. 
1.
BLACK VELOUR COATS, *20.00—
Blac t Velour Coats, braid 
trimming, 36 in. long, fitted hack 
These are new garmeuts. 36 and 
38 sizes. Your choice, $ 20.00
SKIRTS —We include in this sale 
100 black, brown, blue aud mix­
tures iu dress skirts that sold for 
*5.00 to 6.00 beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 17 to Dec. 1, at $3.75
All of our better skirts will be 
offered at same proportion of dis­
count.
WAIST SALE IMPORTANT
Of all the wonderful waists sales 
of the year we consider this proba­
bly the most important, a sale with­
out equal a uywhere.
110 SILK AND LACE WAISTS
Three-quarter and short sleeves 
will be < ffered Tuesday morn­
ing at nine /clock and as long as 
they last at the follt wing prices. 
Each waist is fresh, clean and 
desirable at this price.
50 TAFFETA, JAP SILK AND MES 
SALINE WAISTS— In black, col 
ors and fancy silks, $5.0 I to
6-75 waists for $3.50
Misses Fur Lined Coats, eight to fourteen years, Red and Brown 
outside, Squirrel lining, Brown Squirrel or Grey Squirrel Collars $15.00 
to 25.50.
Garments for 10.00 and 15.00.
25.00 Special Coat for Women, good black coat, cloth outside, Sus- 
Iicki lining, Blended Squirrel Collar, 50 inches long at 25.00. 32 to 46
si^ es, value 35.00.
Fur Lined Coat for 15.00. a good, warm, wearable garment, all sizes 
32 to 44.
A Good Fur Lined Garment. Siberian Squirrel. 67.50, Mink or Lynx 
Collars, value 85.00-
Ask to see our Natural Pony and Watei Mink Coats, iu several 
different styles and pi ices.
60 LACE WAISTS —In ecru, white 
and butter color. $7.50 to 16.50 
waists for $5.98
A beautiful line of new Lingerie 
Waists |ust received, tbat are differ­
ent from anything shown before. 
Make your Christmas Selection now.
SILK DRESSES AT $8.75—25 pret­
ty Taffeta Silk Dresses in all 
shades and sizes, made up in the 
new Princess effects, self colored 
lace and net yoke, button trimmed 
skirt with wide fold around bot­
tom, at less than the price of the
9ilk> $8.75
No waist sent out on approval to 
be tried on.
Waist Departm ent-Balcony
THANKSGIVING LINENS
Extra value TABLE DAMASKS 
89c the yard, NAPKINS TO MATCH 
2.25 the dozen.
These may be seen in our Oak 
street window.
LACE CURTAINS
We call your attention to the display in our' North 
Window of a line of Lace Curtains that surely appeal to every 
refined taste. These Curtains consist of Irish Point, Renais­
sance and Brussel Net. They are in all the newest effects and 
are very beautiful, being especially appropriate for sitting room 
or parlor.
They are very dainty and chic and we want you to see 
them.
The prices have been made especially low considering the 
high character of the goods.
LET  US SH O W  T H EM  TO YO U
CARPET DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE 400-11
F U I ^ L E R  C C  B B  C O . , S y n d i c a t e  B u i l d i n g
Calk of tbe Cown
Col. E. K. Goukl has been re-appoint­
ed notary public.
H igh school dunce In Plllsbury hull 
n ex t Friday evening. Nuf sed.
iMuyor Thompson Installed the officers 
o f  Henry Knox Chapter, R. A. M.. In 
Thom aston, Friduy evening. The tusk 
w as performed In admirable manner.
The pair of draft horses used here by
H. F. Howard, the concrete contractor, 
th is full, wus purchased before Ills de­
parture by Road Commissioner M cNa­
mara.
H. W. Files, who formerly taught 
school In Union and Deer Isle, and who 
lia s  many friends In t-his city, is now  
teach in g in Bowdoinham, with his 
usual good success.
The publishers have our thanks fur a  
copy of the Old ruler's Alm anac for 
1‘JOS. This publication Is now In its  
117th year, and has been growing 
steudily better every year.
‘‘Mrs. Temple's Telegram," originally 
booked at Farwell ojicra house for next 
M onday will 1« given Saturday after­
noon and evening of th is week, instead. 
The man age u - nt asks no better recom­
m endation than tiie m atinee will give 
tills  comedy.
The lust loud of gravel was deposited 
on tilie city's new state road at Lake 
avenue Friday and that highway is 
now completed. Road Commissioner 
M cNamara invites public inspection, 
conttdent in his own mind than the 
work will Invoke naught but favorable 
criticism .
The methods of a powerful political 
boss, who found a young mall too 
brave and conscientious to  yield to his  
threats or persuasions form the 
groundwork for that greatN fou r-act  
play "The Mail of the Hour.” which 
ia to  be presented at t'he opera house 
tomorrow evening.
The sale of seats for "Tiie Man of 
tin Hour" opened very briskly ut Far- 
w ell opera house yesterday morning. 
Every indication points to u fuln lim nt 
o f  tiie prophecy that tills splendid play 
will have tiie hugest house of tile sea ­
son A sim ilar record is being estab ­
lished In every city of Maine Where 
t ills  play lias shown.
* “The Man of the Hour'* which ap­
pears at Harwell opera, house tomorrow 
evening carries more scenery. said, 
th an  any otiher attraction which has  
ever been presented there. Manager 
Kuglcy personally guarantee* that  
every piece will be m*d. Die scenery  
being of a character that makes this 
l<.si*ibie In our oi>era house. Nothing  
adds more to the effect!venes# of a 
Kood play than having fct staged with  
plenty of first-class scenery.
The regular m eeting of the W . C. T. 
U. will be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
A feature of the N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co.’s levee and ball on Thanksgiving  
night will be the prize waltz, which will 
be danced after Intermission. Farn- 
luiin's orchestra has been engaged. The 
Burps will offer large combination tick­
ets to their jiatrons.
King Hiram ’s Council, R. S. M., will 
hold a special m eeting in Masonic hall 
next Friday evening, Nov. 20, at which 
members from all portion® of the juris­
diction are expected, and a class of 20 
or more candidates will receive the 
three degrees of the order. The Kust- 
ern Star will furnish a supper with 
plutes for 175 guests.
The government is making prepara­
tions to  eredt a 35 foot spindle on 
Kmery Ledge near Crescent Beach. 
This obstruction, which has brought 
grief to  many craft In past years, was 
uncharted until very recently when the 
coast survey crew made an exam ina­
tion of the locality. The spindle will 
be stink three feet Into the solid ledge 
and will be 10 Indies in diameter a t the 
base. Messrs. Smith, Hamilton and 
Armstrong who have been employed 
by the government to perform th is task 
are m aking their 'headquarters at the 
Crescent Bench House.
W illiam A. McLain, Jr., Bert Mullen, 
Ross W ilson and Ned Veazie saw  the 
Maine-Bowdoin football gam e at onm o  
Saturday, making the journey in Mr. 
McLain’s auto. They left here Friday 
afternoon and took in some of the a t­
tractions of Bangor before proceeding 
to the game. Saturday evening they 
consulted the skies and the weather 
bureau und failed to road aright the 
signs of the approaching storm, so they 
concluded to remain in Bangor until 
Sunday morning. The return trip on 
that day was over the muddiest kind of 
roods, but they arrived in good season, 
well satisfied with their outing.
" The Rockland Commercial College re­
ports an unusually large attendance 
and new students are entering daily. 
All of the surrounding towns are rep­
resented; Die new pupils recently en­
rolled are: Almon B. Cooper, North
Haven; Josephine L. Jones, Vinal- 
haven; Oliver R. Thom. Stonington; 
Jesse Carroll and Olive Libby, Rock- 
port ;Erma Orbeton, Mabelle F. Bur­
gess, W est ltocki*om; Maynard Bru- 
sler, Thomaston; Ross Hewett. South 
Thomaston; Everett Fhilbrook und 
Herbert Phllbrook, South Thomaston. 
The students are planning to hold a 
sociable in Die college rooms ut an 
early date.
Another one of Kalloch’s famous 
turkey shoots at head of Rankin street 
to begin at 10 a. in. and last all day 
Thanksgiving. 90*94
E. O. Dow brought back a good- 
sized doe as the result of his hunting 
trip a t  Lincoln.
Tuesday and Saturday evenings will 
find the roller skaters busy at the Ar­
cade this week. Good music—that’s 
half.
M. A. Johnson, J. C. Perry and Dr. 
H. M. Robbins were in Bangor Satur­
day, m aking the* trip in Mr. Johnson’s 
auto.
The Ladles’ Circle of the Methodist 
church meets Wednesday afternoon in 
the church parlors. Picnic supper 
served at 6 o’clock.
The musical comedy sketch by W ells 
and Fish of Camden will be one of the 
best olio feature® at t'he Uniform Rank 
m instrels entertainment in FArwell 
opera house Christmas afternoon und 
evening. Both men are artists.
Among those invited by Governor 
Cobb to attend the New England Con­
ference, under the auspice® of the New  
England governors, in Boston, Nov. 23- 
24 are Hon. Obadiah Gardner und 
Jam es Donohue, Commissioner of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries. Many notable 
speakers are to be present and lots of 
practical problems will be discussed.
Former Mayor Albert W. Butler is 
one of t'he four delegates named by 
Governor Cobb to uttend the fifth an­
nual convention of the National River 
and Harbor Congress, to be held at 
W ashington, D. C., Dec. 9-11. The o th ­
er Maine delegates are E. W. Clark, 
Pori land; Samuel R. Percy, Bath; and 
H enry Lord, Bangor. The object of 
the convention is to have Congress by 
leg islative action adopt and put into 
effect a  waterway policy that will im ­
mediately benefit the deserving water­
w ays of the entire country.
< The annual gym nasium  banquet was 
held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms last 
evening with about 50 young men in 
attendance. A corps of young ladies 
served Die good things in prompt and 
graceful style, even to bringing Mr. 
Miller a “fresh” cup of coffee. After 
the banquet there were brief speeches 
by President Bickford, Secretary Brun- 
berg, Frank B. Miller and F. A. W ins­
low. Adjournment to gym nasium  was 
then in order, and exciting gume of in ­
door baseball was won by Secretary 
Brunberg’s team. The athletes now 
settle down to  a busy winter.
There is to be a new trial Friday 
evening in the breach of promise case. 
Young vs. Ingraham—the inock trial 
which occasioned so much am usem ent 
ut Armory hull last Friday evening. 
The case will be called at 7 45 sharp 
and the admission will be the sam e as 
before, 15 cents. The attendance prom­
ise* to be so large that it will pay to 
be on hand early. A report of the first 
trial appears elsewhere in Uiis puper.
The Opinion still displays a  portrait 
of W illiam  J. Bryan, bearing the in­
scription, “For President.” W hy not 
put Lt aw ay carefully for use In 1912.
The M ethodist ladies are busy mak­
ing preparations for their national fair 
to be held Dec. 4 and 5. The booths 
are to represent the different periods in 
American history, beginning with the 
Indians.
Venison continues to be a popular 
article of food on the 'table of Fred M. 
Smith, proprietor of the Crescent 
Beach House. Air. Smith was one of a 
party of eight which recently camped 
near Somerset Junction and shot 14 
deer. Mr. Smith brought back two 
deer and a bushel or two of culnp 
anecdotes.
The monthly banquet of the Baptist 
Men’s League takes place tomorrow, 
and members should make a special e f­
fort *to be present as it is the annuul 
m eeting and officers are to be elected. 
The after-dinner speaker will be Prof. 
Frank D. Tubbs o^ Rates college. His 
subject “Mexico” is one that bespeaks 
an interesting address on a  country 
that ino®t of us are not too well ac­
quainted with.
Cochran, Raker & Cross call our at­
tention to the fact that the New Eng­
land Insurance Exchange has recently 
published new rates for fire insurance 
on m ercantile and m anufacturing 
property (dwellings not affected) giving  
30 percent reduction for Die use in Die 
policies of the 80 percent reduced rate 
clause. WiUiout the clause, if a man 
insures for but 50 percent of his value, 
it is us disastrous for the companies 
whether he has a 50 percent damage or 
a total loss, for in either event the loss 
under •the policies is Die same—total. If, 
on Die other band, bis neighbor insures 
for 100 percent and lias a 50 percent 
loss, there is double the amount of in­
surance to bear the loss, und each com ­
pany is called on to pay not a total hut 
a 50 percent loss. Therefore, it is m an­
ifestly  unfair to charge each of Diese 
men the same rate. Tiie reduced rate 
clause makes it possible for the com ­
panies to allow a man who carries in ­
surance equal to 80 percent of the value 
pf his property a rate 30 percent lower 
Limn otherwise. The clause is by no 
nu®ns uew aud untried but has been in 
general use throughout New England 
for about Ilf teen years. Until now, 
however, Maine has been allowed but 
one-half Die present reduction for its 
use*, l t  seems, therefore, to be for the 
Interest of the insuring public to carry 
Insurance equal to 80 percent or more 
of the value of Uiulr property, include 
the clause in their policies, obtain a 80 
percent reduction from the rate other­
wise charged, and secure ample pro­
tection from both sm all fires and 
sweeping conflagrations.
The food fair comm ittee of the M. E. 
church will hold its weekly m eeting 
this evening at 8.30.
There will he a  m eeting of the Ohlck- 
awaukie Lake Fisli Association at Orel 
E. D avies’ jew elry store this evening.
Doris E., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Ulmer, Florence street, is criti- 
cally ill with scarlet fever. The house 
is quarantined.
C. E. R ising’s new cottage at Cres­
cent Beadh is well along toward com ­
pletion. Sheriff Tolman has another 
good sized cottage in frame.
Owing to poor business and Du* many 
hrsH class a ttractions booked at Farwell 
opera house for the remainder of the 
season R. H. Crockett has telegraphed 
Manager Eugley to discontinue the mo­
tion pictures until after New Year’s.
County Organizer Geo. E. Nasli and 
J. C. Morse of Camden visited Me- 
do mac Valley Grange Saturday even­
ing. Mr. Nasli conferred the first ami 
second degrees upon two candidates 
and reiHirts the Grunge in good work­
ing condition.
The Rockland Tallow Co. has 
changed its quarters aud is now located 
in one of Mr. Littlehule's buildings re­
cently repaired for thut purpose. The 
building lias a hide cellar, tallow and 
bone room and ofiice, all connected 
with tiie stable.
G. T. Holt, the eyesight specialist, 
has closed his ofiice und residence at 
41 Limerock street, where he has been 
located for the past s ix  years, and 
taken rooms at 10 School street, oppo­
site Die post office. He will soon go 
away for the winter as usual.
The prem ier pool und billiard rooms, 
Frank H. W'hkney proprietor, were 
opened buturduy evening and were 
crowded to tiie doors until 11 p. in., the 
hour of closing. Mr. Whitney has 
three pool tabled, two billiard table®, 
lilting machines, talking machines, etc. 
and in connection with 'these am use­
ment devices he runs a barber chair 
and a shoe-shining department. The 
purlors are located in Die hall former­
ly used by Dreamland Theatre directly 
opposite from his store. Earl Barron 
hus charge.
Tuesday. Dec. 1st. the Arcade will be 
Die scene of a novel dance carnival. 
There will be prizes for the l*®t cos­
tumes (any kind). There will be two 
original moonlight w altzes with two 
first class moons for light; also a half- 
mile waltz contest the like of which 
has never been seen here. Arrange­
m ents are being made for an excursion 
from Stonington and other places. The 
Rockland Military Band, the best train­
ed and nicest playing band hereabouts, 
will furnish Die music for the affair 
and with Director Furnham in charge 
and lots of new music to play the 
music end will be all to the good.
The ladies of 'Die Freewill Baptist 
Society are to meet W ednesday after­
noon and evening with Mrs. L. E. 
Seeley, 116 Camden street. A picnic 
supper served at 6 o'clock. Tuke your 
th im bles.
Ivanhoe Temple, RyiUilun Sisters, was 
visited last W ednesday evening by D.
D. G. C., Mrs. Rose Kalloch of Warren. 
The sale of old clothing, aprons and 
home made candy wus postponed to 
W ednesday, Nov. 25, on account of the 
weather.
The Food Fair beginning Jan. 2 and 
continuing through to Jan. 9 will be 
under the management of Messrs. Dun­
can and Thomas, who guarantee Die 
Arcade full of exhibits of a m ost di­
versified character, with many dem on­
strations. The entertainm ents each 
evening will be different from any­
thing ever given here, while thousands 
of articles will be distributed free.
Among t'he Rockland people who w lt- 
inssed the Howdoin-Maine football 
game at Orono Saturday ufternoon 
were Die following; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Simmons, Miss Mildred Simmons, 
Miss Martha Hall, Miss Alice Ward- 
well, Miss Florence Thomas, Charles
E. B ickm ll, W alter E. Weeks, Wyman
F. Cushman, Joseph Brazier, Harold
Karl. F. Winslow, iHmald Karl,
William Baker, William Ruckliffe. Rob­
ert Adams. Carl Blackington, Dr. 11. B. 
Eaton, Frank Campbell and Austin 
Richardson. Most of the above named 
parlies made the trip on the steamer 
W. G. Butman, arriving on Die ground 
at Orono Just as the whistle sounded 
for the gam e to  begin. Judge L. It 
Campbell and Frank B. Miller, who 
were also of the excursion party, re­
mained in Bangor, where they had 
business to tnunsuol. Although it 
mount a  round 'trip journey of about 
140 miles, accomplished between the 
hours of 7.15 a. m. Saturday und 1 a. in. 
Sunday the excursionists found it u 
very enjoyable outing, the bay and 
river being us smooth as in uny sum ­
mer duy. Among the Bowdoin students 
who attended the game, going from 
Brunswick by special train, were D 
Scribner lly ler. Fred Black and Earl 
Maloney. It goes without saying that 
they derived more satisfaction from 
this game than they did from the 
Bates-Bowdoin gam e of the previous 
Saturday. The Rockland people re­
ceived a cordial welcome from Die 
Rockland students at Oiv»no. and some 
wt re entertained during Uicir brief 
stay at Die various Chapter houses.
VERMONT S OFFICIAL VOTE.
Tuft's plurality was 28,056. The vote 
stood us follow #: Taft. 39,552; Bryan. 
11.496; llisgen . 804; Cliahn, 799.
The American Benefit Society hold® 
an important m eeting at L. S. Robin­
son’s shop at 7 o ’clock tonight.
A. C. Philbrlck formerly of the Ros- 
ton Clothing Store, has entered the 
employ of li. F. Segul, where he will 
be pleased to greet his old friends.
Aurora Lodge has a special m eeting 
tomorrow evening for work on the En­
tered Apprentice and Fellowcraft de­
grees. There will be several candidates.
At a special m eeting of the city gov­
ernment last night the Joint standing  
com m ittee on city lighting was in­
structed to draft a  now contract with 
the Rockland, Thomuston & Camden 
Street Railway, and report at an ad­
journed m eeting next Monday night. 
By order of Alderman Blackington it 
was voted to have the plans of ull city  
sewers placed on file at tiie city clerk’s 
office where a special department will 
be constructed for them.
“The Man o f the Hour” was pro­
duced in Buth Thursday’ night and Die 
Bath Tim es hud the following to  say: 
“Bath theatregoers were given a treat 
last evening by Messrs. W illiam A. 
Brady and Joseph R. Grismer in the 
production of “Tho Man of Die Hour” 
which will linger long on their m em­
ory. N otw ithstanding the storm y  
weather, the theatre was crowded to 
the doors. The play w as presented by 
a company of urtists und every char­
acter was true to life. Curtain calls 
were demanded at the end of each act 
und at tiie end of tiie last act. It was 
one of the best staged productions ever 
given in the Columbia Theatre. The 
stage settin gs were perfect. Every 
scene, even to the minor stage proper­
ties, was carrieH by the company. The 
attendance dem onstrated the claim  of 
the Tim es that Bath is one of tiie best 
one-night stands in New England und 
cun be depended upon to extend liberal 
support to first class attractions uud 
will gladly pay th e big city prices for 
the reul thing.”
M O R N
M* i.Koi>— Aahinout M***., Nov. 10, to  Hr and  
Mrs. 11 u A. M eU o d  a, *ou.
D I E D
H a l l - W arren, Nov. 13.' Mr*. R ebecca H all, 
aged u5yc*r», 11 m o u lt* , 21 day*.
K o i i . s w s -  W aircu. Nov. 11, Mr*. L evi R ob- 
im»ou, aged 60 year*. 11 mouth*.
W u  lIam* —S pruce Head. Nov. 13, John A. 
W illiam son. a na tive  o f Scollaud , aged 05 year* 
i 'n  t u —North H aven, Nov. 10, Sarah Piper.
CARD OF TH ANKS.
1 exu  ml sincere thanks to Class 29. 
of which 1 am  a member; also to niy 
many friends who were so kind as to 
remember me on my 79th birthday y es­
terday.
Mrs. E. C. Freeman.
Rockland. Nov. 17, 1908.
i
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f THE FIGHT FOR FAME.
M an’.  Heroic Effort to Clutch tho | 
Priceless Jewel.
H I , tr.iT tvni in a blmxly Inna w hore 
f lan k in g  caissons sp lashed  Along. Ills 
goal th e  line whore M azing puns lau g h ­
ed ont tlip lr song o f death . On. on. on 
lie T ren t Mis oars wore filled w ith  
pounds o f quick com m ands, tu p le  
M asts, d isco rdan t drum s. No flu tter 
Inc fe a r  tvas in liis heart, no tlionjrht > 
of hom e, r.o sp ecte r of the dread tie ■ 
sp a lr  th a t  w aited  at the  h ea rth  If ho I 
n ev e r cam e again. To him there  w as j 
no  te r ro r  in the  sab er 's  flasblnp blade j 
no  w arn in p  In the b u lle t's  deadly h!s« 
Youth tro d  all reason underfoot; am 
hit ion saw  all glory overhead. On, on 
he w ent to  woo and win his bride, the  
priceless jew el—fam e!
A nother in a p a rre t s lphed for fam e, j 
C ru sts  w ere  his portion and  his rai 
m ont only rags. H erm it-like  he toiled i 
alone, nor cold nor hunger ever d a u n t­
e d  him . He m arshaled  all his hosts [ 
and  visions entne and went. On, on ! 
he toiled. In the  snow flakes th a t  d rift 
cd  In and  touched his hnnds he rend a 
m essage from  the world w ithout, all i 
w h ite, all cheerless. Still ns a  ch ry sa ­
lis  his fancy  wove and  spun and m ade 
its  garm en ts  wondrous, then  h u rst in 
sp lendor on n w aitin g  world.
Both  fought the  fight, each in his 
w ay, one for a heroic shape of bronze, 
one fo r a speechless m arble face, each 
fo r th e  ep itaph , th a t nil the  ages In the 
d u s t of tim e m ight know ‘‘ho did and  
d ied.”—W ade M ountfo rtt in E ra  M ag­
azine.
YOUR UMBRELLA.
A Sim ple and Effective Method of 
M arking It.
N am e p lates  on th e  handle seldom  
ass is t  in tlie recovery of even b o r­
row ed. to  say no th ing  of lost, u m b re l­
las. B ut th ere  is n w ay by w hich you 
m ay so m ark  y o u r um brellas th a t  the  | 
finders nud borrow ers th ereo f w ill be 
rem inded  of yo u r nam e and  address 
■every tim e they stea lth ily  sally  fo rth  
w ith  yo u r um brella  over th e ir  heads. 
M ake a  p aste  of co rnsta rch  w ith  w a­
te r ;  b ru sh  over th e  inner su rface  of 
th e  u m brella  w here you w ish to have 
your in itia ls  or your nam e in full, 
e ith e r  w ith  or w ithou t your s tre e t a d ­
d ress . W hen th is  paste  is d ry  p a in t 
y o u r nam e on th e  co rnsta rch , using  
p u re  w h ite  lead. L e t th e  p a in t dry 
tho ro u g h ly ; rub  a  stlffish b ru sh  over 
th e  w hitened  su rface  un til th e  co rn ­
s ta rc h  is rem oved.
You will thereupon  find th e  w hite  
le t te r s  of your nam e stan d in g  fo rth  
Im m aculately  ag a in s t the  black b ack­
g round of yo u r u m brella  cover. The 
c o rn s ta rch  p aste  is applied  to keep th e  
oils of th e  p a in t from  pen e tra tin g  th e  ] 
u m b re lla  cover nnd show ing on the 
o u te r  side. As it is, no u n sigh tly  
g rease  spots come through. Your nam e 
is fixed and  if  p ain ted  near th e  tip  It 
w ill be u nob trusive  to you, though  a 
c o n s tan t rem inder to  the  borrow er or 
finder.—Scientific Am erican.
Two G reat O rators.
As an  o rato r D em osthenes w as head 
and  shoulders above Cicero th e  Ro­
m an. T he g rea t A thenian  s tan d s  in a 
c lass all by him self. If we a re  to  be­
lieve th e  consensus of lenrned opinion. 
Cicero, it is said, prided him self on his 
facu lty  of ex tem porizing a t need, b u t 
p robab ly  tru s ted  little  to  it on g rea t 
occasions, w hile w ith Dem osthenes it 
w as  th e  ru le  never to  sp eak  w ithou t 
the  m ost carefu l p reparation . The 
speeches of both w ere spoken w ithout 
m anuscrip t. T hey would never have 
m ade th e  repu ta tion  they did if  they 
h a d  been tied dow n to th e ir  notes.— 
N ew  York Am erican.
T heir Only Job.
"W hy. Mrs. W hite ,” began th e  sum ­
m er v isito r new ly re tu rn ed  to  Say- 
m outh , -"how those m aples of yours 
h ave  grow n since last year! I t ’s per­
fec tly  am azing!”
“Oh, I don’t know ’s i t ’s a n y th in g  to 
w onder a t,”  said  M rs. W hite  easily. 
•T hey  a in ’t got a n y th in g  else to  do.”— 
Y outh 's  Com panion.
Erudite.
"O h, baby.” exclaim ed th e  Boston 
m other, “w h at does m ake you cry so?” 
" I  rea lly  cannot suy,” w as the un ex ­
pected answ er. “ I have never indulged 
in in trospection .”
ALCO H O L 3 PLK  CENT.
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t r o p H e e  e f  t h e  C h a se .
In  the day s  w hen buffalo s till roam ­
ed the p lains of K an sas  in countless 
num bers n g rea t m any h u n tin g  p a rties  
ram e  over from  Europe to have a hand  
in th e ir  s lau g h ter. One p a rty  w as com ­
posed of a F ren ch m an  nam ed A uguste 
Ronzand. th e  first husband  o f C hristine  
Nilsson, tlie  priiun donna, and an E ng­
lishm an. a Ntr. B iaekm ore, from  Lon­
don. They a rriv ed  a t Dodge C ity one 
day  in the  fall w ith  a carload  of eq u ip ­
m ent. including  every  so rt of delicacy 
th a t  the m arke t afforded nnd several 
larg e  tru n k s  full o f b rig h t new  bu tch er 
knives. A de tach m en t of th e  S ix th  
cavalry  from  Fori Dodge w as detailed 
to  accom pany them , and  probably  no 
com m and ev er fa red  h o tte r th an  th a t 
one did. T h e  E ng lishm an  sho t a few 
buffalo, an d  tlie soldiers slaugh tered  
them  by th e  hundreds. B ut the  F ren ch ­
m an d id n 't kill one. Instead , ns fas t 
ns th e  an im als w ere sho t he would 
tak e  one of his b rand  new  bu tcher 
knives, plunge It Into th e  slain  anim al 
un til it w as  sm eared  w ith  blood, w rap  
It carefu lly  In tissue paper and  p u t it 
back in th e  tru n k  ns n trophy of the  
chase to ex h ib it w hen he got back to 
T arls  ns proof of bis m ighty  prow ess 
ns a hun ter. T h a t w as his Idea of 
sport.—K an sas  City Star.
T hread  Used In Surgery.
Are you a w are  th a t  tlie  m odern su r­
geon em ploys in his w ork dozens of 
different k inds of th read  for sew ing 
up  cuts nnd w ounds? Among them  
a re  kangaroo  tendons, ho rsehair, silk 
and  very  fine silver w ire. M any of 
these th read s  a re  in tended to hold for 
a  certa in  n um ber of days and then  
n a tu ra lly  b reak  aw ay. T he short, 
tough tendons tak en  from  tlie kan g a­
roo. w hich nre used fo r sew ing severe  
w ounds, w ill hold for abou t four 
w eeks befo re  they b reak  aw ay. Silk 
th read  w ill rem ain  m uch longer, som e­
tim es six m onths, w hile  the  fine silver 
w ire  is p ractically  indestructib le.
W ith th e  en tire  outfit a  surgeon Is 
ab le  to  select a  th read  th a t  will las t 
ns long ns th e  w ound tak es  to  heal 
nnd will then  d isap p ear completely. 
To accom m odate th is  asso rtm en t of 
th read s  speelal varie ties of needles nre 
required. Besides the  needle craned  
In d ifferent segm ents of a circle, su r ­
geons use needles shaped like spears. 
Javelins nnd bayonet points. — St. 
Jam es’ G azette.
Ju s t Names.
She had  passed a season nbrond, and 
In London, sh e  said m odestly, her suc­
cess had been unprecedented. Tlie 
earl sa id  he could readily  believe that.
“T he d inner,” she resum ed, " th a t 
Lady F en th ers to n h au g h ”—
“ E xcuse me. The nam e is pronounc­
ed  F reesto n h ay ,” said  the earl.
"W ell, n t th e  d in n er Lord D alzell”—
“ Though w ritten  Dalzell, It It pro­
nounced Deal. B ut p ray  go on.”
“ He and  S ir Dugald Colquhoun”—
"You m ean Calhoun. Yes?"
“And L ady LeveSon-Gower and  Mr. 
Bohun”—
"Low son-Gore and  Boone a re  the  
correct pronunciations. B u t I 'm  in te r­
ru p ting  you.”
“ Not a t  nil. All these persons nnd 
Lord St. M nur d ran k "—
“ Not St. M aur—Seym our. W ell?"
“Oh, I forgot what I w as going to 
say. Y ou've qu ite  p u t me out w ith 
yo u r corrections."
“And yo u r story  w as Just ge ttin g  In­
te re s tin g . too." said the earl reg re t­
fully .—New O rleans T lm es-D em ocrat.
Soda and W ater.
F o r sh eer sim plicity of p h rase  and 
conception few  have su rpassed  th a t 
delightfu l old lndy 'w bo, w ith  a shrew d 
tw ink le  in h er eye. inquired  w hether 
“soda w a te r"  should he w ritten  ns 
tw o  sep ara te  w ords or if th ere  should 
be a  siphon betw een them .
Tho W rong H eart.
"M r. B ab k in s ,"  said  the proud fath e r, 
stinking th e  young m an w arm ly  by tho 
hand, " le t me tell you th a t you nre n> 
man a f te r  ray own h ea rt.”
“ Oh. no, sir,” pro tested  th e  blushing  
su ito r; “ I 'm  n f te r  your d a u g h te r’s!”— 
London A nsw ers.
No Leak.
"Suppose." hissed tlie villain, "su p ­
pose our plot should leak  out?"
" T h a t’s nil righ t,” said his accom ­
plice consolingly. “ I t  can ’t. D on 't you 
rem em ber telling me five m inu tes ago 
th a t  it  had th ickened?”
F o r  In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n ,
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
CASTORIA
Thi ;ibx*f i •"‘■•fr* him cm» city.
S E N D  F O R  T H I S :
T h e  F a l l  a n d  W i h t e r
C a t a l o g u e s  o f  
R . H .  M a c y  &  C o . ,  
N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,
A r e  N o w  B e i h g  
m a i l e d  t o  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  M a c y  c u s t o m e r s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u h t r y .  
A  c o p y  w i l l  h e  
m a i l e d  f r e e  t o  y o u  
i f  y o u  w r i t e  f o r  i t .
M a c y  s  i s  t h e  l a r g e s t  
r e t a i l  s t o r e  u n d e r  
o h e  r o o f .
M a c y  s  s e l l  m o r e  g o o d s  
f o r  c a s h  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
s t o r e  in  t h e  w o r l d .
T h e  M a c y  c a t a l o g u e  
p i c t u r e s  a h d  d e s c r i b e s ,  
o n  i t s  5 0 0  p a g e s ,  
m e r c h a n d i s e  o f  e v e r y  
g o o d  s o r t  f r o m  a l m o s t  
a  h u n d r e d  d e p a r t m e n t s  
in  t h e  g r e a t  M a c y  s t o r e .  
S e n d  f o r  t h e  C a t a l o g u e ;  
m a k e  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  
Y O U R  m a r k e t ,  r e a c h e d  
e a s i l y  a n d  q u i c k l y  b y  
t n e  m a i l  o r d e r  r o u t e .
W r i t e  t o d a y .  A d d  r e s s
M A C Y ’S  ' C S 5 - N .  Y .
An E rro r In Geography.
On one occasion th e  B ritish  lost a 
poin t in th e ir  w ar w ith  R ussia  by rea ­
son of an  e rro r in th eir geography. 
T h is w as w hen Com modore E lliot liad 
succeeded in  blockading th e  R ussian 
fleet in the gu lf of Saghuliu, on the 
e a st (.oust of Siberia. T he R ussians 
w ere In a cul-de-sac. uud the B ritish  
sh ips w aited  contentedly  for such  tim e 
as  th e  enem y should v en tu re  to put to 
sea. B u t they w aited  in vulu, uud at 
las t an  investigation  w as made, i t  
w as  found th a t  the  R ussian  fleet hud 
vanished . W hile the B ritish  comm o­
dore w aited  a t  the  sou th  end of the  
gulf, th e  R ussian  ships slipped aw ay 
th ro u g h  th e  shallow s a t th e  u orth  end 
in to  th e  sea of (Jkhotsk. Cutil tills 
discovery w as m ade the B ritish  gov­
ern m en t had believed Sttgliuliu to  be 
a peninsula . Now, too late, they 
learned  th a t it w as an  Islnnd. w ith  u 
very  narrow  chauuel u t th e  uorth  end 
of tlie gulf runn ing  into the sea of 
O khotsk .—New York T ribune.
Hay on Church Floor.
A curious custom  Is an nually  observ­
ed  u t Old Ncston church  on St. Sw lth- 
lu 's  day. The church  Is dedicated  to 
St. S w ith in , and  on festival day the 
church  is s tre w n  w ith  hay. M any 
y ea rs  ago  som e donor le ft a field to 
provide m oney for b read  w hich is d is­
tr ib u te d  four tim es a year. T he ten an t 
of the  field bus to  supply  th e  buy to 
s tre w  th e  church . T h e  custom  is su p ­
posed to  have org lnated  from  the fact 
th a t  on festival Sunday th e  parish io n ­
ers w ear new  boots, and  th e  Ideu of tlie 
donor w as to liuve tlie liav laid  down 
to  stop the squeaking  Incidental to  new  
foo tw ear.—London S tan d ard .
Ancient.
“ You never give cred it fo r  th e  Jokes 
you p rin t.”
"W ell,” responded th e  ed ito r  of tlie 
F unkv llle  P allad ium , ” 1 do n ’t kuow 
whom  to  give c red it to. Noah failed 
to  c a rry  those records Into th e  a rk .”— 
Louisville C ourier-Journal.
He Apologized.
H enry , aged  three, w as le ft alone 
w ith  his three-m onths-old b ro ther. I lls  
m other, h earing  the baby cry, re tu rn ­
ed to find ou t w hat h ad  huppened. 
"O h,” said  H enry , "1 choked him  u lit­
tle. b u t I asked  him  to  sc use m e.”— 
D elineator.
W holesale W ealth.
“ l ie  is hot rich  as  w ealth  is m eas­
ured  today .”
"M easured, ebY” m urm ured  au  e ld er­
ly philosopher "I guess th a t 's  a m od­
e rn  term . T hey used to  count the  
money in th e  old day s ."  -P h iladelph ia  
Bulletin .
The Bachelor's Button.
memsm “ What Is a 'bachelor's button?’ ” ••One that ain't there " t'leveland
f  zander
S leeves M ach l le -T rlm n ied — S pan­
g led  D inner Gm vne A gain  S m a rt 
— B o rd e red  M a te r ia ls  fo r  B o th  
Day nm l E v en in g — B e a u tifu l M od­
e ls  in  E v en in g  am i C a rria g e  
W rap s.
BY MON'S G EN II. IIE PONTAC.
T h e  q u es tio n  of len g th  being  s e t ­
tled  fo r  th e  sleeve , i ts  o rn a m e n ta ­
tio n  now conies in fo r  a tte n tio n , a n d  
m an y  d a in ty  v a ria tio n s  of tu ck , ru f-  
e and  b u tto n  a re  in tro d u c ed . T he 
t ite r  lin e  o f  th e  s leev e  is th o  sp o t 
w isely  chosen  fo r d e co ra tio n - -w ise ­
ly, b ecau se  it  b rea k s  th e  long, 
s tr a ig h t  effect w h ich  m ig h t e lse  be 
exceed in g ly  unbeco m in g . R o se tte s  
of lace a re  used  fo r th is  d eco ra tio n , 
b u tto n s  o r  l i t t le  f r ills , and  s im u la te d  
b ra id  o r  s a tin -b o u n d  b u tto n h o le s  ac­
com pany  b ra id  o r  s a tin  b u tto n s . 
Long  rufilcs finish th e  w rist, fa llin g  
o ver q u ite  to  th e  k n u c k le s , and  
m atc h in g  th e  neck  ruff, w hich  grow s 
ev er h ig h e r  and  d e e p er an d  m ore be- 
frllle d . O ne o f th e  la te  fan c ies  is 
to  m ak e  th e  m o sq u e ta lre  sleeve of 
so ft s a tin  m a tc h in g  th e  body of th e  
gow n, q u ite  w ith o u t  re g a rd  to  w h a t 
th e  yoke m ay  be.
W hile  th e  v o g u e  of b lack  fo r 
s tr e e t  w e a r is very  p ro n o u n ced  a t 
th e  p re se n t m o m en t, n e ith e r  b lack  
n o r  w h ite  is a s  s m a r t  th is  y ea r fo r 
d in n e r  and  ev en in g  gow ns as a re  
co lo u rs . S p an g led  gow ns have re ­
v ived  a f te r  a  b r ie f  sem i-o b liv io n , and  
sp tn g le d  n e t co a ts , b o th  long  and  
sh o rt ,  a re  w o rn  o v e r d in n e r  gow ns 
m o st effectively . T h e ro  is a lso  a 
new  co m b in a tio n  of heavy  s ilk  em ­
b ro id e ry  over sp an g les . T h e  sp an g led  
gow n is p re fe rre d  fo r  d in n e r  w ear, 
and  ba ll gow ns show  m o re  e la b o ra te  
b ro id e r ie s  of jew e ls  a n d  c ry sta ls . 
L ace is very  l i t t le  used  th is  year, 
e i th e r  fo r  day  o r e v en in g  gow ns—  
b e in g  rep laced  in th e  l a t t e r  by net 
a n d  tu lle  in fo ld s  o r  fine tu ck ed  
hands, an d  th ese  tu lle  fo ld s  a re  o ften  
in  tw o sh ad es , as, g ray  o v er p in k  
o r  m au v e  over b lue. T h e  b o rd ered  
n e ts  m ak e  c h a rm in g  d in n e r  o r  re s ­
ta u r a n t  gow ns— of pa le  t in ts  w ith
p r in te d  floral b o rd ers , o r  deep  wov- 
en -lu  lace b o rd ers  in  v a ry in g  sh ad es  
of th e  sam e  co lo r. M any e la b o ra te  
ev en in g  gow ns w ill be m ad e  of sh eer 
s ilk  vo ile , an d  th e re  is a  s tu n n in g  
new fab ric , m uch lik e  th e  g ren a d in e  
of th e  paBt, w ith  a  w oven-ln  ban d  of 
fancy  n e t on  w hich  is a  s llk  .C luny 
p a tte rn  w ith  a d is t in c t ly  S p an ish  e f­
fect.
B o rd e red  m a te r ia ls  a re  seen  
am o n g  tho  new  w oollen  s tu ffs  as  well 
as am o n g  th e  sh e e r  m a te ria ls ,  an d  
d o tte d  b ro ad c lo th s  a re  sh o w n  In 
m any of th e  sho p s b u t do  n o t seem  
to  a rr iv e  a t any  g re a t  d eg ree  of p op­
u la r ity . T h e  n ew est m a te r ia ls  fo r 
s tr e e t  w ea r show  a d ecided  rev e rs io n  
to w ard  m an n ish n e ss— ro u g h  tw eeds, 
w o fsted s , d iag o n a ls  an d  chev io ts.
E v en in g  w raps an d  c a rr ia g e  coa ts 
a re  th in g s  of b e a u ty  th is  seaso n , fo r 
th e  w o n d erfu l sh a d in g s  an d  d rap -  
Jn g s  of th e  lu s tro u s  now b ro ad c lo th s , 
su p p le  ve lv e ts  and  s h in in g  sa tin s  a re  
p e c u lia rly  a d a p te d  to  th ese  g a r ­
m en ts . B lack  Is h igh  In fav o u r, be­
ing  o f co u rse  m ore, se rv iceab le  th a n  
a n y th in g  else, an d  can  be n tude both  
effective and  y o u th fu l by a  lin in g  of 
w h ite  o r  vivid c o lo u r— c a rn a tio n , 
peacock, o r gold. T o u ch es  of th e  
co lo u r show  in th e  fac in g s  of th e  
w ide d rap ed  sleeves, a n d  gold  o r  s il ­
v e r Is In tro d u ced  in a yoke, o r  in 
o rn a m e n ts  and  p e n d a n ts . T h e  pule 
rose  sh ad es , t r im m e d  w ith  b lack  
sa tin , fu r, gold a n d  s ilv e r  a re  a lw ay s 
d e lig h tfu l by e v en in g  lig h t, an d  th e  
gold an d  p in k ish  yellow  to n es  a re  
ex q u is ite . A very  p rac tic a l g a rm en t 
is a  new m ilita ry  cap e  of b ro ad c lo th  
w ith  high  D lrec lo ire  o r  m ilita ry  col 
la r ,  fa s te n in g  w ith  fro g s . L ight 
sh ad es  of b ro ad c lo th  a te  used  for 
th ese  capes, w ith  c o lla r  of c o n tra s t 
iug  sh a d e  to u ch ed  up w ith  gold.
J e t  is to  be m uch used fo r trim  
in lugs and  ap p e a rs  in a ll  s o r ts  of 
sp an g led  g a rn itu re s  l i t t le  E m p ire  
jac k e ts , sq u a re  b e rth a s  w ith  lung  
ends, an d  a ll  so rts  of sh a p es  w hich 
can w ork  w o n d ers  of effect o v e r a 
f i a l n  p rin cess  gown.
CASTORIA
For Infauna and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
You can cu re  dyspepsia , indigestion, 
sour or weak stom ach, or in  fac t any  
form  of stom ach trouble  If you will 
tak e  Kodol occasionally. T ry  i t  today  
on our g u aran tee. We know w hat it 
will do for you. Sold by W. H. K.U- 
tredge.
F a m e d  fo r its  S m o o th  C a s tin g s
j  A M o d e m  jGlenwood
« i
f l a k e s  C o o k i n g  E a s y
S .  M .  V E A Z I E ,  R O C K L A N D .
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AND
C O N TA IN S NO  
H A R M F U L  
D RU G S
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, L a Grippe, Asthm a, Throat The Genuine is in «he 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption y e l l o w  p a c k a g e  
M O L D  “B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S
DR. J. H. D A M O N  
DENTIST
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
Bltf
DR. HARRY L. R ICHARDS  
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAiMONI 
ROCKLAND M AINE
R e m o v a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t
I h are moved my D ental Offices from  401
DR. W. A. SPEAR, Dentist
BltfJ
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
2 8  H U M M IR  8T „  R O C K L A N D , M B .
TEACHERS WANTED
F O R  W IN T E R  V A C A N C IE S
A PPLY  TO
Eastern Teachers’ Agency
DKEK ISLE, MAINE 
G ood P o s itio n s  N o w  O pen
F .  E .  K E L L A R
R E P A I R  S H O P
C a r r ia g e s ,  W a g o n s ,  S l e ig h s ,  e t c . ,  R e p a i r e d  
P r o m p t ly  a n d  in  th e  V e r y  R e s t  M a n n e r .
Cor. Lisle and Park Sts.
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
In Camden and v ic in ity . A ddieas GEORGK 
H. TALBOT, ilea l.E sta te  A gent. Camden. Me 
23tf.'
W, H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PUKftCKit noma ▲ Hfkoialty.
MAIN ST R E E T ; ROCKLAND
Burn the B est
A Sailors' C hri.t.n ing ,
“ Tho la te  Bishop P o tte r  once In his 
early  days had  occasion to  ofllclnte a t  
t  c h ris ten in g  in a  sm all fishing village 
on the M assachusetts  const,” say s  a 
w rite r  In H a rp e r's  W eakly. "T he  
proud fa th e r, n young fisherm an, aw k ­
w ardly  holding Ids firstborn d augh ter, 
fcas visib ly  em barrassed  u n d e r th e  
sc ru tiny  of th e  tunny eyes in th e  con­
gregation , and  his nervousness w as not 
decreased  by the sudden w ailing  of the  
in fa n t ns they  stood n t the  front.
“ W hen th e  tim e for the  baptism  of 
th e  babe a rriv ed  the bishop noticed 
th a t ’ th e  fn th e r  w as holding th e  child  
lo th a t  Its f a t  little  legs pointed tow nrd  
th e  ren t.
“ ‘T u rn  h er th is  w ay,’ lie w hispered , 
b u t th e  f a th e r  w as too d isconcerted  to 
h e a r  o r unders tan d .
“ ‘T u rn  h e r feet a round,’ tlie  bishop 
w hispered  again, but still th ere  w as no 
response. T he  situ a tio n  w as fa s t  be­
com ing criticn l, w hen an  n ncien t m ari­
n e r  in  th e  back of the  church  cam e to  
th e  rescue. P u ttin g  his w ea th er beaten  
h a n d  to his m outh, he roared  across 
th o  room, “ H ead  her up  to  th e  wind, 
J a ck  !'•"
T hrow  'Em  Down Babies.
“ I w onder,” m used th e  young fa th e r, 
“ w h a t th e re  Is in a  buby’s  m akeup 
th a t  p ro m p ts  him  to drop  th ings. I t  
Isn ’t  rea lly  dropping , though—It’s 
th ro w in g . My buby Is good ab o u t 
Bleeping nnd b ehav ing  w hen th ere  is 
com pany, b u t ev ery th in g  he can  sn a tch  
he Im m ediately  flings to  th e  floor. I 'v e  
noticed  an d  know n a  lot of o th ers , too, 
w ho do th e  sutue thing. I t ’s  not only 
th e  joy  o f th row ing , b u t the  d e lig h t in 
seeing  som ebody pick the s tu ff  up. 
B abies c e rta in ly  seem  to  tak e  n fiend­
ish  d e ligh t in w atch ing  th e ir  fn th e rs  
an d  m others or n u rses pick up  th e  
toys and  o th er tilings w hich they  
th ro w  out o f th e ir  beds, c a rr ia g e s  mid 
ch a irs . My boy used to be q u ite  p leas­
ed w ith  a  ru b b er toy a tta c h ed  by a 
s tr in g  to h is  c a rriag e  so th a t  it  ju s t  
escaped th e  ground. He w ould grin  
and d an g le  It for hours. Now lie yells 
a s  soon ns he d iscovers it is fastened , 
nnd  tho m inu te  we give It to  him  loose, 
bang, it goes on to  th e  ground, while 
he lau g h s aloud in ills joy. T h e re 's  
probab ly  n reason , and  tho psycholo­
g ists  w ill d iscover it some day .”—Ex­
change.
' SUCCESSFUL
A fter a  s r o - t  deal of effort and  cor­
respondence C. H . Pendleton  th e  pop­
u la r  d ru g g is t and  optic ian  h as  suceesd- 
ed in g e ttin g  the Dr. H ow ard  Co. in 
m ak ing  special h a lf  price in troduc to ry  
offer on th e  reg u la r  fifty  c en t size of 
th e ir  ce leb rated  specific for tho cu re  of 
constipa tion  and  dyspepsia.
T h is m edicine Is a  recen t discovery 
for th e  cu re  of a ll d iseases of th e  s to m ­
ach and  bowels. I t  no t only gives 
quick relief, bu t it  m akes pe rm an en t 
cures.
Dr. H o w ard 's  specific h as  been so re ­
m ark ab ly  successful in cu ring  co n stip a ­
tion, dyspepsia  and  a ll liver troubles, 
th a t  C. H . Pendleton , d ru g g is t and  op­
tic ian  is w illing to  re tu rn  the price 
paid in every  case w here it  does not 
give relief.
So g rea t is the  dem and for th is  spec­
ific th a t  C. H. Pen leton, d ru g g is t and  
optic ian  h as  been able to  secure  only a 
lim ited supply, and  every one who Is 
troubled w ith  dyspepsia, constipation  
or liver troub le  should call upon him 
a t  once. 89 492
AJ.BIRD&CO.
N U T *
IL L  S I Z E S - s s , ° - »
Orders receive Prom pt Delivery. 
Telephone iO
S IF T  A S H E S
A N D
SAVE CO AL
W E  C A N  S E L L  Y O U  A N
ASH SIFTER
th a t  w ill save w ork , have coal 
a lid save clo th ing .
ALL KINDS SIFTERS
Lamson Hardware Co.
R O C K L A N D .
W . S. SIIORLV T T -
B O O K  B I N D E R .
bath, Me.
P r o fe s s o r  B ia c k ie 's  O p in io n .
A correspondent sends tin anecdote  
concern ing  th e  a tte m p t of a serious 
m inded lady to  lure P ro fesso r lllaekle  
into g iv ing  liis opinion of S attkey 's 
hym ns n t u tim e when they  had an 
enorm ous vogue. T he lady w as giving 
the p ro fesso r lunch, and ho tried  to 
fob h er off by p rais in g  a S tilton cheese 
on th e  tattle. Some tim e a fte r  tho Indy 
sen t him  a copy of Saukey and  a  piece 
of th e  cheese, hoping th u s  to  d raw  
him. She succeeded to the  e x ten t of 
these fo u r lines of verse;
Thrice blessed is site that hath done what 
she could
To m a k e  a  lean  m an  fa t  a n d  a  had m an  
g o o d —
F or t lie  bod y , c h eese ;  for  ttie sou l, San -
key ;
F o r  both, thankee.
—Glasgow Herald.
A Polite T urn  Down.
S ir A lgernon W est in Ills rem in is­
cences te lls  tills s to ry  of Hubert 
B row ning: “ W hen he hud become fa ­
m ous som e one w auled  very m uch to 
m eet him . A kind friend  a rra n g e d  a 
m eeting, and  the guest besieged 
B row ning  w ith  questions and  conver­
sa tion  d u riu g  d inner, and even a fte r  
d in n er he continued  buttonho ling  his 
victim . ’Come,’ said th e  poeL ‘th is  
will n ev er do. They will say  1 am 
m onopolizing y o u " ’’
AU the Gold
IN GEORGIA
C o u l d  n o t  B u y -
Rodlnff. O*. August 27, 1906. 
Me s s r s . R. 0 . DhWitt  A  Co.,
Chicago, Ills.
Gentlemen:—
In 1897 I had a disease of the stomach 
and bowels. Some physicians told me it was 
Dyspepsia, some Consumption of the Lungs, 
others said consumption of the Bowels. One
the market. I could not digest anything 
1 ate, and in the Spring 1902 I pioked up 
one of your Almanacs as a  poor emaciated 
Dyspepsia wreck will grasp at anything, and 
that Almanac happened to be my life saver. 
I bought a fifty cent bottle of KODOL DYS­
PEPSIA CURB and the benefit 1 received 
from that bottle ALL THE GOLD IN 
GEOROIA COULD NOT BUY. I kept on 
taking it and in two months I went back to 
my work, as a machinist, and in three months 
1 was well and hearty. I still use a little oc­
casionally as I find it a  fine blood purifier 
and a  good tonio
May you live long and prosper.
Yours very truly.
C. N. CORNELL.
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL 
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW
T h i s  i s  o n l y  a  s a m p le  o f  
t h e  g r e a t  g o o d  t h a t  i s  
d a i l y  d o n e  e v e r y w h e r e  b y
K o d o l
f o r  D y s p e p s i a .
T rade M arks 
D esig ns 
C opyrights 4 c .
Anyone Bending nrkofrh nnd description niny 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention lit prnhnbly patentable. C'ominunU’a- 
limitsRtrictlyconfidential. HANDBOOK mi Patents 
sent free. OMont iiuenoy for Necuruig patents.
Patents taken tli rough Mu mi A Co. receive 
tptcial notice, without charge, iu theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation o f any scientific Journal. Tortus, $3 a 
year; four months, $L Bold bjrall newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.38,Bro«^’ New York
ltrpuch Office, 025 F Ht., Washington. I>. U.
K IL L  T H E  C O U C H
END C U R E  THE L U N C S
wm*Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
F O R  C o l d s  8  J S k .
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A O T O B Y  
O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
MISS HARRIET CILL
W ashington S t.fg u m d en , Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Maseage,
Shampooing, Parisian Methods
W ill go to Home tiy A ppointm ent 
_____________ Telephone IOft-3________tf.’tf*
Chas. E. H eservey
Attorney at Law
341 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME
C R A N K  B . H I L L E R
A tto rn e y -a t -  L a w
Form erly R egister o f  Deeds for Kuox County
Real E sta te  Law  a  specia lty , T itles exam ­
ined am i abstracts made. I’robdu? practice  
so lic ited . C ollections prom ptly made. M ort­
gage Loans negotiated .
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Special attention to Probate matt
1 LIMEROCK STREET
(Office form erly occupied by L ittlefield] 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
EOTAEY 1‘CliLlO J CM ICE OK i nn I t  ACS
l iK X  A IIE  T U  YLEN  K T E T it A U 1N U.
The above la th e  nam e of a  G erm an 
chem ical, which la one of the  m any 
valuable  ingredient* of Foley 'a K idney 
Rem edy. H exam ethy lene te tram ine  la 
recognized by m edical tex t books and 
au th o ritlca  aa a  uric  acid so lvent and 
a n tisep tic  for the  urine. T ak e  Foley’a 
K idney Rem edy aa soon aa you notice 
any  Irregu larities, and  avoid a  aerioua 
m alady. Sold by all d ruggists.
DeWiTTJ CABBOLiZED WITCH HAZELSALVE F o r  P i lo t , .  B u r n t , ,  b o r u j .
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
446 \-Z Main St., Rockland, Me.
Entrance Next Door to Car Sisiiou 
Telephone connection.
A. J. Erskine 6c Co*
Fire Insurance Ayencv,
»I7 M AIN S rU K k /f  .  U tK .K I.A N D , MS 
t i m e  ruu  iooiu over UockUuiU N m ’l n - , 1. 
1-twDu* AUioncumu t-UiglUtk t  ire liutuituico 
C .upAJJitU. ItqjitrvlilMl.
I'niYeUi', Autudeui lu»unuuw t'-ouv iiyof 
U iu i iO J d ,  L o a n .  v  *
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FROM NEW YORK
Stork Makes Nearly One Visit a Minute — 
Race Horse Deposed But Show Horse 
Still Rules—Novel Solution of Servant 
Problem.
New York. Nov. 14.—Tile busiest 
n sent in New York at present is the 
stork, for tlie birth rate here has risen 
to a  point at Which it lias broken all 
previous reconlB. Various of tlie bor­
oughs which constitute tlie greater 
c ity  have held the record for high  
birth rate from tim e to tim e, but that 
o f M anhattan has Just se t a  new llg- 
uro which m ust even m ake old Mr. 
Stork weary. In tho district which 
comprises tho lower or southern part of  
the greater c ity  a  now arrival puls in 
an appearance every live m inutes, or 
a t the rate of 288 trips every day for 
tho stork. In other parts the rato is 
alm ost as high, so that figured a lto­
gether every six ty  ticks of tho clock 
sees an addition of one to the c ity ’s in­
habitants. Once every five hours and 
a  half some family Is m ade happy with 
tw ins; four tim es a month the stork 
brings triplets and five tim es a  year 
quadruplets. V ital sta tistics  further 
show that while tho birth rato has 
been increasing to  an ex ten t wihleh 
gives every other family a  Iwiby once a 
year, the death rate has been steadily  
decreasing. I>ast week a  new low rec­
ord was made 1n th is  respect with only 
thirteen deaths In each one thousand 
inhabitants. This figure is consider­
ably lower than the normal rate, which 
is between fifteen and sixteen  per 
thousand. W hile tho h ighest birth rate 
is in M anhattan tho lowest death rate 
is  normally in Brooklyn. Marriages 
have decreased about one-third In 
greater Now York, while suicides have 
greatly increased, both of which facts 
are attributed by investigators to  last 
year’s  panic.
M *
■With the sm oke o f election cleared 
aw ay one thing seem s pretty fairly 
certain—that is  that horse racing in 
New York h as seen its  best days. Only 
350 persons attended the last m eeting  
a t a  local race track which six  months 
ago saw  60,000. The old days at Sara­
toga  when racing was a sport and not 
a  business, and when w ealth y south­
erners and Cubans vied In their hos­
pita lity  and entertainm ent are appar­
ently gone forever. But those ex­
trem ists who have seen in tho Gov­
ernor’s  attitude In tills m atter what 
they chose to believe th e ruin of tho 
blooded horse have had their eyes 
opened this week by the horse show, 
th e annual event, which Just preceding 
the opening of grand opera marks the 
beginning of tlie winter season. Two 
weeks ago, th e  H otel Astor, Governor 
Hughes' personal headquarters, was 
thronged with persons upholding him 
In h is declaration th at race track 
gam bling m ust cease. Cited then as 
the stronghold of tho enem ies of tho 
horse, the sam e place th is  week has 
been thronged with adm irers of this 
anim al attending the fashionable horse 
show. N ever before Indeed has New  
York had such a show and the millions 
of dollars worth of racers which have 
been shipped abroad since f'he passage 
of th e anti-race track gam bling bill no­
where near offset the increased value 
of horses exhibited a t the show this 
year. Thus the great fear of persons 
who love horses for their own sake has 
been removed by th is assurance that 
th e thoroughbred is here to stay. One 
particular feature of this, Now York’s 
greatest horse show w as th e  great 
number of entries of women’s  saddle 
horses, showing that society is riding 
more than ever. In comparison to  the 
carriages of the present day much in­
terest w as taken in the exhibition o 
early vehicles, including the coaches of 
W ashington, L afay e tte  and Lincoln.
»t *
A new and interesting solution of the 
servant problem is Just being tried 
here. This problem, by the way, is 
one of the most serious o f all those 
which perplex tho city, since 57 per­
cent of th e persons <R siring them are 
unable to obtain competent servants, 
nnd tlie average tim e which the house­
hold helper remains in  one pluce is less 
than two months. It Is estim ated by
Consumption
is, by no means, the dreadful 
disease it is thought to be in 
the beginning.
It can always be stopped—in 
the beginning. The trouble is: 
you don’t know you’ve got it; 
you don’t believe it; you won’t 
believe it—till you are forced 
to. Then it is dangerous.
Don’t be afraid; but attend 
to it quick—you can do it 
yourself and at home. Take
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
of Cod Liver Oil and live care­
fully every way.
This is sound doctrine, what­
ever you may think “r be told; 
and, if heeded, will save life.
Send this advertisement, together with name 
of paper in which it appears, your address ami 
tour cents to cover postage, and we will send 
you a “Complete Handy Atlas of the World.
SCOTT &  UOWNE. 4 09  Pearl St.. New York
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C h o le ra  M o rb u s
G reen or over-ripe fruit w ill cause it
— Johnson’s Anodyne l iniment w ill cun 
it. A n  infallible remedy for all 
sim ilar disorders— cramps, co lic , diar- v\Nx 
rhoea, etc. A few  half-teaspoonful doses o f ' J
JOHNSON’S  \ f
A N O D Y N E LINIMENT
will quickly relieve the most severe cases. It’s just 
as sure in curing sore throat, coughs, colds, grip, 
bronchitis, tonsilitis, and kindred respiratory troubles. 
If you have a cut, a burn, a bruise or other external 
ache or pain, a free application of the liniment will 
reduce the inflammation nnd drive out the pain 
quicker than anything else. Keep a bottle in 
your medicine chest for emergencies.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
tune SO, 1906. Serial Number 513.
, 2 5 c  a n d  S O c a  b o t t l e  e v e r y w h e r e ^
I. S. JOnNSON & CO.,
5- Boston, Mass.
Ing Uhls period Ids wages averaged  
12.31 a  day. It b as long been asserted  
here that 25 percent o f street car fares 
were never turned In. but In view of 
the figures by this unique ledger even 
this estim ate appears to be far too low.
Longacre.
HERRICK &  GALE
Dealers In Cemetery Work of All Kinds,
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
RIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF TnE STATE
FIXIN G  THE BUOYS.
The W eekly Notice to Mariners pub. 
Hshes the following; statem ent afToct 
ingr the lighthouse hoard list of lights, 
buoys and daymarks
Casco Bay—L/ong Ledge northwest 
point, buoy 7, a spar, found adrift, was 
replaced Oct. 18.
Deer Island Thorofare—Shingle Isl­
and Sunken Ledge Buoy, 4. spar found 
m issing was replaced Oct. 19.
Isle au Haut Thorof are—Sawyer 
Ledge Buoy 1, a  spar, heretofore re­
ported adrift was replaced Oct. 18.
W est Penobscot Bay, from the south 
ward, Bay Ledge Buoy, 2, a ist-class  
nun, heretofore reported adrift.
Middle Bay from Broad S o u n d -  
Birch Island SW. Barrel Buoy, red. 
m aintained by the Harpswell steam ­
boat company was removed Oct. iZ 
for the winter.
Freeport River—Pound of Tea Barrel 
Buoy, red, and H arraseeket River b a r ­
rel Buoy, red, eadh maintained by the 
Harspwell Steamboat Company, were 
removed Oct. 22 for the winter.
Portland to Mare Point—Birch Island 
W est Barrel Buoy, red, maintained by 
tho Harpswell Steamboat Company, 
w as removed Oct. 22 for the winter.
Cape Porpoise Harbor—The Old
Prince Boll Buoy, 2 OP. reported out of 
order Oct. 19, was replaced by a per­
fect buoy Oct. 21.
MARBLE and GRANITE
He can suit you in Styles* MnNIIMFNTS 
Prices and Quality of W o r k . ™ ^ ™ 1**’
Wo employ the best of workmen and 
can give you tho best quality of 
stock. Nothing but the bent in every 
way will do.
282 Main Street, Rockland
. . . C O K E . . .
N O W  I S  T H E j j T I M E  T O  B U Y .
Get the COARSE COKE for your Furnace.
Get the CRUSHED COKE for your Parlor and 
Kitchen Stoves. It makes just the heat you want. 
You can get it at a price that suits you.
CrushediCoke per bushel 10c 
Coarse Coke per ton $4.00
(A T  T H E  GAS HOUSE)
GET YOUR ORDERS AT THE
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY OFFICE
445 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
PERFECT CONFIDENCE.
Rockland People H ave Good Reason  
For Complete Reliance.
Do you know' how—
To find quick relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary Ills;
To surely cure sick kidneys?
Just one way—your neighbors know—
H ave used Doan’s  Kidney Pills;
H ave proved their worth in m any 
tests,
H ere’s  Rockland testimony.
Dr. Charles Clemons, living at  
Trinity street, Rockland, Me., says: “It 
affords me great pleasure to recom ­
mend a  preparation that has stood tho 
test like Doan’s  Kidney Pills. I pub 
lically expressed m y opinion of this 
valuable remedy in 1S98 and now ain a 
stronger endorser of it than ever, 
•have given Doan’s Kidney P ills a  fur­
ther trial when some slight symptom  
of m y former trouble have returned 
and in every instance I have been 
asked whether my former statem ent 
were true and have alw ays taken  
pleasure in telling th e inquiring party  
that Doan’s  Kidney P ills benefited me 
a  great deal. I always advise their use 
in case of kidney trouble.’’ This splen­
did preparation can be procured 
H ill’s  drug store.”
For sale by all dealers. Price W 
cents. Foster-M llburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
employment agencies that the average 
servant takes at least seven different 
positions every year, and that twenty- 
five percent o f their tim e is spent in 
looking for new places with resultant 
changes of more than 3,000 daily. This 
of course does not mean th a t  there are 
1,000,000 servants seeking places In New  
York, since c. larger number change 
oftener than  once a week. The H ouse­
wives’ Society which has been organ­
ized to cope with this servant problem 
will attem pt to counteract the ten­
dency among servants to change situa. 
tlons constantly by offering a series of 
awards for continuous se iv lce  for 
term s ranging from tw o  to twelve  
years. For the latter term of continu­
ous service rings and cash prizes are 
given. Prizes for shorter periods in ­
clude bracelets, orders for clothes and 
the like. For two years continuous 
service solid gold bees in the form of 
pins are given. As an indication of the 
condition In th is city  the fact that only 
31 bees, four bracelets and one ring 
were awarded at the first presentation  
of prizes is significant. In other words 
the society which found positions for 
900 servants lust year h as been able to 
discover only 31 who have occupied the 
same iKvsltion for two years and only 
one who has done so for twelve years
it at
A good deal hns been said of late 
ubout tho enormous expense of the 
Public Service Commission of this 
state. The fact that the cost of its 
m aintenance am ounts to about $4000 a 
day was used repeatedly during the 
past campaign us an argum ent against 
it. But whether the comm ission itself 
he regarded as successful or unsuccess­
ful figures Just collected throw a new 
light on tho matter by proving that 
•this body is not so expensive after all. 
As a m atter of fact the annual increase 
of expense due to its existence is only 
$94,000, a sum very considerably less 
than tiu- $1,300,000 generally cited M 
the proper figure. Before the creation 
of tho tw o Public Service Commissions 
the various unrelated comm issions 
working, which then existed to deal 
with the same subjects, were m aintain­
ed at an annual expense of $1,106,649. 
Of this the Rapid Transit Commission 
got $921,459; th e Railroad Commission 
$101,578; the gas and electric comm is­
sion $60,171, and the state inspector of 
gas m eters $23,440. As compared to the 
total of expense for these various com­
m issions that of the two new Public 
Service Commissions perform ing not 
only all the duties of their predecessors 
but additional ones as well Is $1,201,143 
an Increase of $94,493. In view  of the 
billions of dollars of Investm ent in 
public service corporations which come 
under the direction of tho Commission 
this can 'hardly be called an extruva- 
gant outlay.
*  n
The old saying that there Is no easy  
road to wealth has Just received a sur­
prising contradiction in th is city. All 
that is necessary, apparently, is  to  se ­
cure a Job a s  street car conductor. 
Many conjectures have been made os 
to how much a  collector of fares m ight 
knock down during a day’s  run, and 
the arrest th is week of a  street car 
conductor has thrown som e positive 
and surprising light on the matter. Un­
fortunately for himself th is man for 
some time kept a  ledger show ing his 
daily profits. The discovery of this ac­
count has therefore at last indicated to 
a waiting world an easy m anner of 
getting rich quickly. During eleven 
days this individual with an unfortun­
ate fondness for beekpeeklng received 
$25.09 as wages and knocked $63.50 in 
fares entered on his books a s  “profits.’* 
In other words liis average daily wage 
was $2.28 and Ills average daily “profit’ 
from fares i»ockoted $5.77. This does 
not of course represent the full jios- 
sibilities of the Job, for like m ost oth­
ers its beginnings are sm all. On the 
first day recorded in the ledger of this 
m oney-m aking genius ho earned $2.10 
as wuges and contented him self with 
90 cents protit in fares. B u t from this 
rnedest start lie rapidly develojnd the 
possibilities o f the situation until two 
weeks later three consecutive days 
showed “profits” of $10.35, $11.05, and 
$10 45 respectively, or altogether $ ’>1.85, 
representing a  total of 637 fares. Dur-
H A R TIN SVILLE
The M artinsville grange worked the 
third and fourth degree Monday nignt 
on ten. Supper w as served.
Mrs. Edwin Hooper has gone to At 
tleboro.Mass to v isit relatives for three
r four weeks.
The M artinsville school children ar- 
about all sick with bad colds.
The young folks had a surprise party 
on Alice Dwyer one night recently, 
had a  very nice time.
Our pastor’s  wife has a little  girl 
born Nov. 1.
C. M. Mason Is building a work shop
A.D. Pratt is filling and fixing around 
his house.
RATIONAL CURE FOR ECZEMA
No More Dosing the Stomach—Cure the 
Skin Through the Skin.
W hen you have a scratch on your 
hand you wash it out and cleanse 
and then the skin cures itself. You do 
not take blood medicine to cure a tea 
tered wound.
The best skin specialists today urt 
agreed that the only way to cure the 
skin Is through the skin.
The fact that eczem a Is a skin Is 
ease and not a blood disease is evident 
from statistics which show that nearly 
all eczem a sufferers are perfectly 
healthy In all other ways except as to 
their skin. If the eczem a patient 
were really suffering from an inward 
malady, the entire body and not only 
the skin would be diseased.
You can prove Immediately the relief 
of a true skin cure by using oil of win 
tergreen us compounded in D. 
Prescription.
This liquid attacks the disease germs 
numbing them while building up the 
healthy tissues of the skin. W e hav 
now handled this meritorious and 
thoroughly scientific remedy for so lung 
and have seen its reliable result 
many tim es that we freely express our 
confidence. For sale by Yf. H. Kit 
tredge, Rockland, and G. I. Robinson 
Drug Co., Thoinaston.
D
( o o k m g  - R a n g e s
T h e  S in g le  D a m p e r— P a te n te d
This Damper is found only in Crawford Ranges.
It is worth the price of the Range. One movement 
controls absolutely and perfectly both fire and oven.
It insures better baling; saves waste o f fuel and food.
O th e r  exclusive C raw ford  f e a t u r e s  are th e  p a te n te d  D o c k -A s h  G r a te s ;  C u p . 
J o in t  O v e n  F lu e s ;  A s b e s to s -B a c k  O v e n ;  R e lia b le  O v e n  H e a t  I n d ic a to r .
MuJe by Walken A Piatt Uig. Co., 3 1 -3 5  Uaiou St., Boston
>1. V E A Z 1 I 0 ,  R o o k l n i u l
O A S T O H t A .  
Bean tbs Kl1"1 ,(l"1 H3'8
M o r s e  i s  “ b r o k e
And Must Spend 15 Years in Prison— 
A Sod Downfall.
Oharles W. Morse, who two year 
ago, was rated us being worth 
wards of $20,000,000 swore undor oatli 
that he had not enough n o n e  
or securities left from his vast fortune 
to  pay bis debts.
This revelation was made 
Morse's attorneys apjMaivd in the 
United States circuit court of appeal 
to argue for the adm ission o f Mor^e 
iMiil. Morsi* who lias been seiil'-m  
to  15 years’ Imprisonment at liard labor 
in tiie federal prison at Atlanta, 
was not permitted to leave tho Tombs, 
but an affidavit by him was ruts 1. The 
motion was argued Ik*fore Judges I.u- 
combe. Ward and Cuxe and deeisioit 
was reserved.
It had not been expected that Mors? 
would m ake the plea that he was 
bankrupt, as ever since the financial 
panic which swept away the greater  
part of his fortune, he iias maintained  
that he would be able to adjust liis a f­
fairs to tin.' satisfaction  of uil credit­
ors and Judge Hough in refusing to 
graJil an appUcalion for bail after he 
had sentenced Mr. Morse said that > n* 
reason for refusing hull was that the 
pj-isoinr was worth $22,000,000 and that 
It would not Inconvenience him to fur­
nish bail.
RAILROAD PROBLEM 
HILTS PROSPERITY
P r e s e n t  S itu a t io n  of C a r r ier s  
M o st Im p o rta n t  F a c to r  In 
B u s in e s s  R e c o v e r y .
M ann.. In W hich F re igh t Rate Prob- 
lem Is Solved Will Decide Fate of 
Roada, Chicago A uthority  Says.
Alfred H. Mulllken, president o f I’et- 
tibone, Mulllken St Co. o f  Chicago, one 
o f the best posted men in the country 
on railroad topics, hns made a public 
statem ent In which be says:
Every man In the United States who 
Is Interested In the return nnd m ain­
tenance of prosperity Is asked to con­
sider carefully tlie follow ing facts. 
Although the recent adversity catne 
when the prosperity o f  tlie railroads 
was most pronounced, it was due to 
the attacks upon them, which com ­
pelled the roads to stop all expendi­
tures for Improvement, ns this nllac-k 
upon their credit made It Impossible 
for them to sell bonds or obtain money 
The panic of 1007 w as caused by the 
attack upon railway credit, which cre­
ated a fear In the m inds o f the people 
which led them to distrust nil securi­
ties. Rut, putting aside railroad his­
tory, w e nre now faced by n condition, 
not by the past.
All Desire Prosperity.
W hat we all desire Is prosperity. VYe 
cannot be prosperous If any large In­
terest nmong our people Is suffering 
nnd depressed. The credit of nn In­
dividual or of n corporation Is only lm 
proved by ah Increase In their net 
earnings. The railroad expenses have 
Increased In the one Item o f labor alone 
$100,000,000 In the last tw elve months. 
They face this situation: Either reduce 
wages. Increase freight rales or go 
Into the hands of receivers and stop all 
paym ents for interest nnd dividends. 
The roads have been forced by public 
opinion and by the adm inistration to 
advance wages nnd by the same arc 
unable to reduce them. They nre there­
fore compelled to face the other two  
alternatives.
\Ye know w hat would be the effect of  
many roads going Into the hands of 
receivers. The only practicable alter­
native, therefore, Is to advance freight 
rates throughout the country.
Increases Not Felt by Consumers.
This advance w ill eventually fall 
upon the consumer, but It w ill be so 
email that be w ill not notice It. For 
Instance, a 10 per cent horizontal in ­
crease In freight rates would hardly 
be known by nny consumer. This In­
crease on a suit of clothes from New  
York to Chicago would be less than 1 
cent per suit, on n pair of shoos from 
Boston to Chicago less than half n cent 
per pair, on n derby -h a t from New  
York to Chleugo less than one-third of 
cent per hat. To the railroads It 
would mean an Increase of $140,000,000 
to $150,000,000 In earnings per year.
The proposed Increase In freight 
rates will not change any distributing 
center, w ill make no difference In any 
Hue of business to the people engaged  
In it. But It makes an enormous d if  
ference, not only to tho steel Interest 
for example, but to business generally 
if there Is a demand for only 50 per 
cent of the steel producing capacity of 
the country.
The C arrie rs as Buyors.
The railroads consume 50 per eeni 
of the Iron and steel manufactured In 
this country, and the moment railroad 
buying ceased activity In the steel 
m ills diminished and business gener­
ally was Impaired.
The railways are the second largest 
purchasers of everything In the United  
States. Seventy per cent of their earn 
lugs nre Immediately distributed for 
labor and material. W ithin the last 
tw elve months they have Increased 
their paym ents to their employees over 
$100,000,000. Does nny one think that 
this $100,000,000 is not n benetlt to the 
people?
Dividends paid by all the railroads In 
tho United States In 1007. the most 
prosperous year, w as 3.73 per cent 
The average dividend per uuuuui paid 
by nil railroads In the past thirteen  
years wus less than 3V4 per cent per 
year.
Our Roads Charge Lowest Rates.
Freight rules uro lower In this coun­
try thuu in uuy other, and the service  
here Is much better than lu any other 
region on eurth.
The capitalisation o f the railroads In 
the United Stules Is lower than lu any 
other country. Tho average Is about 
$117,000 per mile 111 stocks and bonds. 
In France the average Is about $140.- 
000, lu Gormuuy about $110,000, lu 
England about $273,000 per mile, uml 
one English road Is capitalized at $it00.- 
Iioo per mile, on which It pays 4 per 
cent dividends.
On these high values the French rail 
w ays pay 4.3 per cent, the English 4 
per cent and the German (i.l per cent.
A reduction In freight rules below a 
fair return to the railroads does not 
help any one.
Railroad P rosperity  Helps All.
It Is absolutely true that the rail 
roads cannot prosper without helping 
the people. They do not hoard (heir 
earnings. As stated above, 70 per cent 
of their gross earnings are spent lm 
mediately for labor and materials.
If tbls advance lu freight rates takes 
pluce it will Improve the credit o f  the  
ruilrouds, It will enable them to sell 
loug time bonds .at a fair rule o f lu 
terest uud to obtain money to properly 
maintain uud Improve their properties. 
The railroads should be helped, uot 
hindered, in their efforts to keep out 
of bankruptcy, improve their proper­
ties and give adequate service.
Eczem a Began W hen a T iny Baby 
and Lasted 7 Y ears— Tore Crusts 
from Face Till It w as All R a w -  
Scream ed with Pain and Could not 
S le e p — Though S p ec ia lists  Failed
CUTICURA EFFECTED
A WONDERFUL CURE
“ When m y little hoy wns six weeks 
old an eruption broke out on his face.
Maine Central R. H.
ARRANOKMFNT OF TRAUW 
In Rfflert Oofob«r A, 190*
W oolwich to Hath.
5 .1 5  a . m . week iI j* win u> i Bangor, 
riving in Boston at i.\;iop. ni.
8 . 0 0  a . m . » ' ♦>k hay*, for Hath, Bruns­
w ick, n Augunta. Wntprrtilo. Vankor,
Portland Anti Ronton, a riving in Bouton at 
l p m.
I .4 5  p. m . for Bath, Brunswick, l^wiston.
rville, Portland anti Poston at 9.06 p.
T R A IN S A R R IV E : •
Portland
4 . 5 3  p. m . from  Hoarcn, Portland, Lewis­
ton and Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p. m . from  Boston, Portland and Bath.
1 0 .4 5  a .  m . finrdaya only, from Boston, 
Portland and I.owlRtoh, e x cep t ferry tranafer 
Bath to W oolwich.
STfVIR. P E M A Q U ID  
Steam er Pem aqnlo le a y ^  Rockland Tneadays 
nil ^Saturday* a t r a. m for Mt. D esert FerryI took him to rt doc- ____ _____I  |  w _ J...............
tor and Rot. ointments i via North Haven And Stoning ton and Thnrs- 
and medicines but his I days a t  n a. m. for Mr. insert Ferry via ( a stine, 
Sargentville anti Bmoklln.
MORRIS Mr DON A LD, Vice Pres. A* Oen.M gr. 
F. F. BOOTH BY. G eneral Paasenger A gent.
face kept on Rotting 
worse until it Rot so 
had that no one could 
look at him. His 
whole face was one 
crust and must have 
been very painful. 
He scratched clay and 
night until his face 
sometimes looked like 
a raw piece of meat. 
I was nearly insane 
with his scratching 
day and night. Then I took him to 
all tha best specialists in skin diseases 
but they could not do much for him. 
Ha sometimes floreftiued with pain 
when I put on the Palve they gave me.
“When he was two years old tho 
eczema got on his arms and legs so 
that I had to keep them bandaged up 
and I made gloves for his hands ho tho 
nails could not poison him worse. We 
could not get a night’s sleep in months 
and mv husband and I were all broken 
up. Then my mother asked why I 
did not give up tho doctors nnd try 
Cuticura. So I got a set and he felt 
relieved tho first time I used them, 
tho Cuticura Qintment felt so cool. 
He used to wake up nnd ask for Cuti­
cura to bo put on when he itched so 
badly that he could not sleep, and ho 
would say, ‘Ohl Mama, that makes 
m y sores feel po good!’ I gave tho 
Cuticura Remedies a good trial nnd 
gradually tho eczema healed nil up 
and now he is as well as any other chil­
dren. n o  is n<~’W seven years old nnd 
the cure has lasted two months, so l  
think it will never return. I can’t 
tell you how glad I am that Cuticura 
did such wonderful work in our case 
and I shall recommend it everywhere. 
Mrs. John O. Klumpp, SO Niagara St., 
Newark, N. J., Oct. 17 and 22, 1007.” 
A single p**t or Cuticura Remedies. consisting of 
Cuticura Soap (26c.). Ointment (60c ). and R» sol­
vent (60c i. on Pills <25r. per vial of CO), t* often 
sufficient to cure Hold throughout the world Potter 
Drug A Chein. (’orp.. Sole Progn . Boston. Mass.
F I R S T  C L A S S  F A R E
BETWEEN ROCK KANO AND BOSTON
S 1 . 7 5 !
Banoor Division—Steamers leave Rockland 
boat 6 :W p. m . Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Baturtlajr * - *
For Ci 
Win tern
about 5. _ J B B p i  _______
Boston, Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Fridays aWd 
Saturdays.
Mount Drrkiit & Bluehill Division: 
Steamers leave Rockland about 5.40 a. m , or on 
arrival of steamer from Boston,Wednesdays ahd 
Saturdays for lalesboro(Dark Haibor), Sargent- 
vllle, I)«er lale, Sedgwick, Bmoklln. Southwest 
Harbor, Northeaat Harbor, Heal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor ; also, for North Haven. Stoning- 
ton. WestTretuont,South Bluehill and Bluehill 
Portland & Rockland Division: srt*aro
ermitting). Port Clyde Friendship, Round 
Pond, New Harbor, Booth bay Harbor and Port­
land.
HF.TURNING
Bangor Division: Steamers leave Boston at 
6 00 p.m. Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays.
Leave Bangor At 11.00 a.m.. Mondays, Wednes­
days , ’I lm r“days .ind .Saturdays, via in termudi-
*Bka
rMailed Free, Cuticura I i Skin Diseases.
D R . E D W A R D S ’
D a n d e lio n
B e s t  K n o w n  R e m e d y
FOR
Rheumatism  nnd Malaria. Stim ulates 
the kidneys so ns to elim inate the uric 
acid that causes Rheumatism  and Kid­
ney Disease, regulates a Torpid Liver; 
acts gently and without griping on the 
bowels; disinfects the entire Aliment­
ary Canal nnd produces n clean, 
smooth Skin and clear Complexion, by 
elim inating all poisons from the sys­
tem.
Unequalled for Dyspepsln and all 
Stomach trouble; Is purely vegetable, 
nnd Is so guaranteed under tho Pure 
Food and Drugs Act. 25c a box at
V. It. UIIIIK & CO. ICocklKlKl. Me.
Send poetal for freo S im ple to Fclienck  
Chem ical Co., 64-6G Franklin S t., New York  
City, M anufacturers. 91-30
N O T IC E
ASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
ate landing
Mount  D hert &  B lue  H il l  D iviaion 
Steamer leaves Bar Harborann Bluehill at 10.60 
a m ., M ondaya and T hursdays, v ia  interm ediate  
landing*, for Rockland, connecting for Boston.
Po r tla n d  &  Roc k la n d  D iv ia io n : Leave 
Portland (Franklin Wharf) at 7 a. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, via interm ediate  
landing*.
All freight, except live Htock, ia insured a- 
gainst flio and marine rink.
F. H. SHHUMAN, Hunt., Rockland. Me.
V IN A LH A V EN  & ROCKLAND  
STEAM BOAT CO.
The direct routo between ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAYEN. NORTB 
HAVEN. STON1NGTON, ISLE AU HAUl 
and SWAN’S IF LAND.
F a ll A rra n g e m e n t
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
la effect Thursday, October 1, 1908.
. VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer Gov. Bodwell leaves Vlnalhaven at 
7.00 a. m. and 1.00 p. in. for Hurricane Isle and 
Rockland. Returning, Leav ~ ■ *“"•*
son’s Wharf) at 9.30 a. m.and 
ricane Isle and Vlnalhaven.
BTONINGTOW AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE 
Steamer Vlnalhaven leaves Swan’s Island 
daily at 6.30 a. in. for Stonington, North Haven
■ --------------  ----------------- r --------" 90k-
brth
* Island, and un-
W. 8. WHITE, Oen’l Mgr 
ent, Tillson’s Wharf, 
eptember 26. 1908.
Sale o f  Rockland, South T hoinaston and O wl’s 
Head R ailway a t Court House, ltockl 
Maine, at Noon, Tuesday, Novem ber 24, 1908
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox hb. SuritBM K J u d ic ia l  C o i
in  E q u it y .
F e d e r a l  Tbuht t o .  vs. Ro c k l a n d , l 
T uom aston  4.V o w l ’s H ea d  Ra il w a y . 
Under anil by v irtue o f  decree in the above 
it it l«’d causes made on tlie fifth day or No* 
her. 1903, anil filed in the office o f  tlie ( lei 
Court**, K nox County, M aine, the undersigned  
teceivers, being  thereunto duly authorized am 
lirected , w ill sidl a t public auction  to tho high- 
s t bidder, in accordance w itli the term s and 
cond itions o f  said decree, at the Court House in 
Rockland, Maine, a t 12 o'clock, noon, on T ues­
day, the 24th day o f Novem ber, 1908, the fo llow ­
ing property, v iz .:
A ll and singular tho real esta te , buildings, 
roadbed, bridges, tracks, poles, lines, wires, 
m aterial, m achinery, equipm ent, tools, im ple­
m ents, supp lies, property, r igh ts , easem ents, 
appurtenances, ami franch ises; and ull con- 
truets ami chosen in action  b elonging to snid 
l:.til a ay ; and all .the income SUd reVUDUl 04 
cruing and to accrue on oj from  th e property 
m ortgaged or pledged to secure th e bonus is ­
sued by said  Railway, saving only such  sum  or 
sum s o f money as may be necessary to close up 
the u lla iis  o l said R eceivership uml pay the ex -
1 thereof.
That tlie pro 
hereinbefore descrih  
tire ly , us one lot or parcel tree from  all liens 
and claim s o f  every character and from every  
name and nature w hutsoe\er, and free from  
the right o f any ami all of tlie parties therein, 
----------------  - **--------*-------- ' ■ abli-
tti«
e or the gen  
1 bid w ill 11
wived f
hull not first 
of five hundred (600) dollars, 
a part pnyincnt on account 
teposilM so  re­
turned  
that 
lailied  to I 
forfeited  
good,<
ruiu unsuccessful bid.b  
lieu the property shall be struct 
11 the successfu l bidde
th e.upur 
rdur o f  ( c 
property wlieu a 
uiitirim d. If sale not
iy o e c 
fd 
luting to tlie paym ent lor  
ml after said  sale shall be 
nfirmed deposit re- 
bo mude subject to
SCALLOP SEASON
A T  I T  A N D
F IS H E R M E N ,
ARE YOU R E A D Y ?
W E HAVE IN THE
IM P R O V E D
M IA N U S
THE
FAVORITE ENGINE
FOR THIS INDUSTRY
We carry stock of GEAR FOIt HOISTS.etc. 
Let us repuir your outfit, replace worn parts, 
or sell you a uew Up- to-Date Rig.
Time Is Money—Be Ready when the Season 
Open* —You will need Bells, Lights, Whistles, 
ate.—we have them-Everything In the Gaso­
lene Engine Line.
SAVE MONEY by purchasing now. We are 
striving to merit your patronage, and acquire a 
reputation for square dealing. If we DON’T 
please you TELL US-lf we DO. TELL EVERY­
ONE.
G. D. Thorndike M achine Co.
Tho/ndike& Hix Wharf
TeJc.153-3
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
Stationary 
and Marine
! cycle and 4 cycle.
Jump ami buap 
8park, l, 2 and 4 
Cylinders. Sen* 
for cutulegue.
turned to b|glil
confirm ation by the c o n n . » ourv n serves m e  1 
right to  resell the property in case the purchas­
er shall tail to  maS «• pa.m erits as required on  
con liim ation ol sa le: condition  of hale more 
fu lly  se t forth  in said decree, and title  to  bv 
given  in accordance therew ith.
The purchase price o f  said sa le  shall bo paid 
as follow s : Not less than four thousum l dollars I 
iu m oney; the balance of said purchase price | 
may be paid in money or bonds issued by said  
Rail wav l oinpuny, and which were provi-Uaml 
allowed by uecree o l Hits t ourt, dated  January  
21, Ha *, in the proportion that any such proved  
houd- bear to the w hole number o f  bonds so  
proved and allow ed; and if all su ch  bonds shall 
Uot l»e presented by .1 purchaser in paym ent of 
the balum i of the purchase price, then tire pro­
portion of the purchase price representing the  
bonds not se  presented, shall be paid in cash aa 
shall be del* rm ined am i prov idea in the decree  
confirm ing said sale.
The purchaser of said property shall be e n ti­
tled to any balance wlricli there ma> be iu the 
bunds o f tin Receivers upon a final c losing up  
and se ttlin g  o f said R eceivership.
Dated a t Rockland, Maine, November 0, 1906.
A . S. Li 11 l 1 1 1M D, 
ti. T. Ki an  a l l ,
J ■ L. Moor*.,
All t'liginen uml 
parts are curried  
In Mock at Port­
land , Me.
PALMER BROS., Cot Cob, Conn
NOTICE
- ’11“ ni t'U 1 ms here- 
n at the 
lic e t .
If You Are Over Fifty Read This
Moat people past mlddle-ago suitei 
from kidney and bladder disorders 
which Foley’s Kidney Remedy wrould 
cure. Stop tire drain on the v ita lity
and restore needed strength and vigor. 
Commerce taking Foley's Kidney Rem ­
edy today. Sold by all druggists.
If you suffer from constipation and 
liver trouble Foley’s Orino Laxative  
will cure you permanently by sllm u-  
j luting the digestive organs so they will 
act naturally. Foley’s  Orino la x a t iv e  
does not gripe, is pkusual to take and 
you d > not huve to take laxatives con- 
> tinually after taking Orino. W hy con- 
j tlnue to be the slave of pills und tab­
lets. Sold by all druggists.
iiu*c on Account* 
l>i g iv e  uot ice that it will be i 
eft cs ol Uu 1 ity Clerk on k 
Friday * teningv a t 7 o ’clock , im m ediately pre 
ced ing  the reguiai m eeting ut the City Council 
for the pur poec n! aud iting  cla im s against the 
c ity . No bills w ill be approved that a te  not 
fully item ize!.The Committee request that all bills t>«
ik. Ah bill* 
obtained at the ofiict
EDW ARD  
MANi.FS 
KALEH C
A. KNoWLfOM,
IT WILL BE TO Y0UH INTEREST
to co u .u ii ua U lo io  ti.p - nu i; your roouu, 
Wc nuper a room and luruiah the wail pope*
For 5 2 .0 0  per R oom
Pointing. RaUouiiniug and \Y h lu w s» h
IT IS THE LAW
That— All real estate 
located in Rockland, upon 
which the taxes of 1908 
remain unpaid, must be 
advertised December io,
1908, and sold for taxes 
on February i, *909, if 
said taxes still remain un­
paid.
That— The names of 
all persons when taxes, 
of any description, are 
on the second 
in February,
1909, must be published 
in the Annual City Re­
port, together with the 
amount of taxes due.
FRANCIS G. FRENCH, 
Collector of Taxes. 
Rockland, N<
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BjrO pM  B R O S .* . IT IS THE LAW
t6 TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 17, 15*08.
THOMASTON
Mr and Mr*. Ansol Raaton and son 
Laurence o f San Francisco. who have  
been guests at C. H. W ashburn’* for 
several days,left Monday for New York 
Mrs. John H owell. who has been
CAHDEN
Mrs. Evte Clement of Levant is 
guest at Mrs. O. A. Barbour’s < 
W ashington street 
Mrs. A. M. Ross of Somerville. Mas 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
guest at Copt F. F. Curlings for sov- Hill, 
eral weeks, left Saturday for her home K. L. Slmonton arrived from a short
business trip in Boston on SaturdayIn Fryeburg.
Jennie Rider is 
nard S. Bird & Co. o 
for two weeks
Dr. W. J. Jamesor 
night for Boston wher
orking at the May- 
ffice in Rockland
left Saturday 
he will spend a
x*ton on 
making
fe days.
in P«Edward P. Washburn 
kind last week on a business trip. |
Qapt Fred Bala no of schooner R. W. 
H opkins was in town Saturday. Cftpt. 
Balamo is spending a few days at his 
home in Port Clyde.
Mrs. Norris Seavey of Port Clyde has 
been guest at T. W. Stackpole's for 
several days.
Mrs. A. A. Keene and daughter 
•Marion have returned from Hyde Park, 
M ass . where they have been for sever­
a l weeks.
Anne Hanley is having a vacation 
from her duties at the central tele­
phone office, and left Saturday night 
for Boston, where she will spend n 
week.
Edith and Stella MacAlmon and Alta 
McCoy are enjoying a vacation from 
their duties in Rockland.
Pythian Sisters will have an apron 
sa le  and supper in K. of P. hall Thurs­
day, Nov. 19.
Capt. John Brown loft Saturday for 
Brunswick, Go., to join his schooner, 
E. Marie Brown.
Edith and Stella MacAlmon, Edna 
W atts. Anne Hanley and Alta McCoy 
left Saturday for Boston to spend a 
week.
The annual Christmas sale of the 
Congregational ladles will be held on 
Tuesday. December 1.
The Main street intermediate school 
room was fumigated on Saturday and 
some other rooms would have been a t­
tended to in the same way if it had not 
been found that the needed m aterials 
were not in town. There is no reason 
to think that any particular school 
room is infected but the presence of 
scarlet fever in town seem s to make it 
sa fe  to go through at least a part of 
the school rooms .are a precautionary 
measure.
It's the sim plest thing in the world 
to use H y-o-m ei and cure catarrh. 
Breathe the medication through the 
little  inhaler in every outfit, and you 
will got relief at once. Money back if 
it fails. G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thomaston.
and will m ove his family to 1 
Monday, where they intend 
their future home.
The Friday Reading Club will meet 
this week with Miss Millie Bump on 
Spring street.
Marcelbis M etcalf has moved into the 
new house recently purchased by J. W. 
Bowers on Mountain street.
Hon. Job H. Montgomery of Camden, 
representative-elect to the coming Leg­
islature anti a tneml>or of the House In 
1907. was In the city  Friday on matters 
of business, and was calling on friends. 
One of h is objects for coming to Au­
gusta was to engage quarters during 
the session.—Kennebec Journal.
Mrs. Mary E. W an!well will spend 
the coming winter in Boston.
A new young ladies’ club luis been 
organized 1n our town called the 
“Idyler" and is composed of ten mem­
bers. consisting of Misses Lucine Aran, 
Grace Mills. Myrtle Salisbury, Sadie 
Easton. Genevieve Cassens. Mlda Saw­
yer. Miss Montague, and Mrs. Puring- 
ton and Myra Achorn. The club met 
last week with Myra Achorn and will 
meet next Friday night with Miss 
Sadie Easiton. Refreshments are served 
during these weekly m eetings and sew­
ing and social chat are the main points 
of interest. They Intend giving parties 
and dances during the winter evenings 
but these will he exclusive for their 
own club members.
Miss Louise Pitcher received a tele­
gram Saturday announcing the death
f her father, Oscar Pitcher, who died 
in the W est. People of this section re­
member him as a former resident of 
Belfast.
The hard pine for the vessel in R. L. 
Bean s  shipyard is on its way here and 
t.he vessel will be launched in Feb­
ruary. Mr. Bean also has another con­
tract for a vessel to be built as soon 
is launched so that the ship
building industry seem s to be on the 
increase, which is a very good outlook 
for business around this section.
The funeral of the late Johnnie 
French was held on Saturday with
Frohock officiating and
many beautiful flowers were in evi-
u token of love in which the 
little fellow was held.
Three deer were seen by local gun­
ners between the mountains last week 
but were not near enough to be shot at.
ROCKPORT
Capt. John W. Hopkins spent sev­
eral days in Belfast last week.
Mrs. Rose Wilder returned Friday to 
Hope after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Spear.
Rev. Oscar Smith of Vinalhaven ad­
dressed the men's meeting at the Y. 
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. Mrs. W.
C. Pooler of Camden rendered a solo.
Miss Abide Dunbar of Warren was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Susan F. 
Sm ith last week.
Mrs. W. A. Holman and daughter 
Dorothy returned yesterday after visit 
ing friends in Portland and Augusta.
Mrs. W esley G. Smitn has been 
spending several days in Vinal'haven
There will be a regular m eeting c 
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S., this 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o ’clock.
Many are planning to attend the en 
tertainmenit to be given at the Method 
ist church Thursday evening, Nov. 19, 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League. Mrs. E. A. Morrill, president 
of the league has the affair in charge 
and an interesting program is assured 
Sec. F. C. Crone will give a sketch of 
the life of Will Oarleton and several of 
h is  poems will be read. Dr. Samuel 
T ibbetts of Camden and Miss Carrie 
Robinson are among the soloists. A 
Stevens will read. Refreshments of Ice 
cream and home made candy will be on 
sale.
Capt. S. W. Banks has taken com­
mand of the schooner Chester R. Law­
rence in place of Capt. John Beal, who 
w ill remain at 'home during the winter
Mrs. George Dunbar visited relatives 
in Warren Saturday.
Miss Carrie Sylvester of Rockland 
w as the guest of her aurit, Mrs. O 
Shepherd, Sunday.
Miss Bernice Meats has been con­
fined to her home by illness.
Mrs. Sewell C. Young was In Cam 
den Saturday, where she was the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. Ohas. Wilson.
Mrs. Chester L. Pascal and Mrs
D. Jones were the guests of Mrs. A 
Mather of Rockland, Sunday.
A large number were present at the 
M. E. supper last Thursday evening  
and about >20 was netted.
District Deputy G. M., Enos E. 
graham made his official visit to 
Georges Lodge, F. & A. M., at Warren 
last evening. He was accompanied by 
a  large delegation from St. Paul’s 
Lodge and Amity Lodge of Camden.
Miss Iona Fitzgerald of Rockville 
w as the guest of Miss Theresa Shibles, 
^Sunday.
IT S  H IS T O R Y
Hew Text* Charlie'* Ufa Waa Saved 
by tha Indians
A dT cntnrM  of m t \  8. O -v rem m ent S enn t. 
T h e Hume R em edy  T h « t RfTected|H l*Care 
Now t'«ed  T h ro n g h o n t ;th e  C ivilised 
W o rld .
Some years ago Mr. Chas. Ifigp- 
low. now one of the proprietors of 
the famous Kickapoo Indian Rom 
edies. was acting as a government 
scout in the Indian territory. He 
was known at that time as “Texas 
Charlie,” and while on one of his 
expeditions was taken sick with a 
severe fever, and for a few days 
lay at death's door. During his 
sickness he was cared for by an 
Indian Chief and his family, in 
whose lodge ho lay, so weak thnt 
he could hardly raise his eyelids. 
An Indian doctor visited him, and 
g a v e  him 
t h a t  now 
most famous 
of I n d i a n  
rcraedi  es,
Sagwa, and 
by its use he 
was snatch­
ed from the 
j a w s  o f  
death a n d 
restored t o 
health, ow­
ing his life to the wonderful 
efficacy and curative power of 
this medicine. He then 
deavored to persuade the Indians 
to give to him their secret of its 
ingredients. This at first they re­
fused to do, but after much per­
suasion and many discussions they 
at last partially yielded to his re­
quest, and the Chief of the Tribe 
sent East with Mr. Bigelow, five 
of his most renowned medicine­
men, together with an ample sup­
ply of roots, herbs, barks, gums 
etc., used in the manufacture of 
their medicines. What started
C  J \ .  S T O  X I  JC A . .
B»ri the Ihe Kind Vou Han Always Bough
“ T *
DeW itt's Kidney and Bladder Pill* 
are unequalled in case* of weak back, 
back ache, inflammation of the blad­
der, rheumatic pain*, Antiseptic and 
act promptly. Sold by W. H. Kittredge.
Use DeW itt’s Carbolized W itch Hazel 
Salve—It la healing, cooling and cleans­
ing. It is eap cially good for piles. Sold 
by W. H. Kittredge.
NORTH HAVEN
Evidently there still remains one liv 
fox on our island. It being seen b 
Clyde Am es and a party of friends 
while out hunting one day last week.
John Beverage is recovering from the 
severe blow he received recently by a 
falling rock.
party of young friends spent a 
very pleasant evening at Elsie Bever­
age’s Nov. 13.
Hiram Beverage has gone to Boston to 
take a position as bookkeeper in a well 
known firm there.
Mrs. Lucy Quinn spertt last week at 
Freemont Beverage’s, hanging wall 
paper.
C. F. Brown’s boat shop is opened for 
its usual winter's work.
Alvin Carver is confined to the house 
with a severe cold.
Augustus Carver and Laforest Quinn 
finished carpentering at Freemont Bev­
erage’s last week.
Mrs. Sarah Piper, who has been in 
very poor health for some months, died 
Tuesday morning. Nov. 10. Funeral 
services were held at the home Wed­
nesday afternoon conducted by Rev. H. 
H. Pringle.
Hudson Brown of Belfast *s visiting 
relatives in town. It has been IS years 
since he was here.
The lumber will soon arrive for the 
new* hall wiiidh Laforest C&llerwool is 
going to build. He is in hopes to have 
it ready to occupy by New Year’s.
Mrs. Margaret B. Smith is home from 
Portland for a  short sta \  She intends 
spending the winter there.
Mrs. Rodney Hunt left Monday 
morning for California.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gillis have mov id 
to their own home. The house was 
rented to a summer resident the past 
six months.
A summer cottage is being built on 
the Lewis Ames place, recently bought 
by Mr. Bowditch of Boston.
Mrs. Henry Calderwood is visiting  
relatives in Portland.
Mathew Lead better and w.ife are vis­
iting in Rockland.
Several of the ladles of th_* village 
gave Mrs. Hunt a pleasant surprise 
Saturday evening. They were dressed 
in costum e and represented different 
nationalities. Refreshments were 
served. Mrs. F. H. Smith poured tea 
and Mrs. Howard Dean served fruit 
punch. The ladies left their hou.es.* »t 
little g ift that will be useful to her on 
her trip, the presentation being m ale  
by Mrs. Abbie Mills. A very pleasant 
evening was passed.
VIOLA POWDERS.
Cure your children of worms by the 
use 6f Viola Powder*. 61tf
* 5\) edies,which 
have done so much to alleviate 
suffering of every description. 
Throughout the civilized world 
there is no more potent remedy 
known for diseases resulting from 
a disordered condition of the kid­
neys, liver, stomach or blood, than 
Kickapoo Sagwa. This, together 
with their 
K i c kapoo 
Worm Kil­
ler, Kicka­
poo Salve,1 
K i c k  apoo 
Oil, Ivicka- 
poo Pills 
and Kicka­
poo Sup- 
p ositories, 
make a list 
of remedies 
t h a t  will 
accomplish 
a cure in all classes of sickness. 
The Kickapoo Indian Medicine 
Company will exhibit their collec­
tion of Indian curb sities with real 
live Indians at
F. H. CALL’S DRUG STORE 
364 Main St., Next Week
CoontipftUon headache, uaueca. dizzt
tittet. languor heart palpitatiou. P las tic  
phy» ice gripe. sicken, weaken tin; bowels and 
•don't care. Hegulets act geutljr aud
cure coualipallou. 25 cents. Ask your drug- 
gU t.
W A R R E N
Mr*. C. S. Smith o f Boston Is a frurrft 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Xewbert. She was called here by the 
death of Mrs. Calderwood.
The remains of Miss Edith Swan 
ere brought here from Auburn and 
funeral services were held on Saturday 
ntternoon from the home of her uncie.
F. Richmond. The funeral services 
re conducted by Rev. II. W. Webb of 
p fYtngregaHlonal church and was 
largely attended by her relatives and 
friends. Mystic lodge was present anti 
performed the im pressive burial service 
f it lie order, at the house. Much .sym­
pathy is expressed for the family hi 
their bereavement. Her age was 23 
-nrs.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary H. Calder- 
ood was held Friday afternoon from 
cr late home at 1 o ’clock. Rav. A. E 
Morris, pastor of the Methodist church 
at Thomaston officiated. De?eaaeJ hud 
been in poor health for some time p.irr. 
and her death was not unexpected .She 
was a devoted member of the Method­
ist church and lived for the truth for 
rhlch the church stands. She leaves 
one brother, Warren Smith, of Boston, 
ho is the only remaining mem tier of 
the Smith family. Her age was 77 
mrs.
Mrs. Rebecca M ontgomery Hall died 
from pneumonia Friday night at the 
•home o f her grandson, Frank Over­
lock, at the advanced age of nearly 96 
ears. She cam e of a vigorous and 
long-lived family. H er father and 
mother lived to old age, also her broth­
ers and sisters. She is su rv ive! by one 
brother, Percy Montgomery of Rock­
land, who Is past 90 years of age. She 
as a very kind and sym patactic wom­
an and w as highly regarded by ail who 
knew her. She w as “Aunt tJo’ky’’ to 
all her friends. H er funeral was ob­
served on Sunday last. Rev. H. S. Kil- 
born conducted the services ait her late 
home. Of a fam ily of six  chhdren but 
one son survives, Clifford A., to mourn 
the loss of a kind and aged mother.
The shoe shop started uo this week. 
We hope that suspended animation will 
no longer exist in business here.
The State highway commissioner has 
recommended that the sum of $374 be 
paid to this town for state road work 
done the past season.
Arrangements are made for the 14th 
annual ball of the T iger Engine Co., to 
held in Glover hall W ednesday 
nlng, Nov. 25. The committee is 
sparing no pains to make this the best 
y&L Previous to the ball there will be 
a grand illuminated street parade of 
the “Tigers’’ (SO strong) with visiting  
companies. This attraction alone is 
orth the price of admission to the 
ball. Hundreds of set signal torches 
rill be displayed on Riverside, Main 
and Commercial streets. The “Tigers” 
are deserving of your patronage; turn 
out and give the boys the glad hand. 
Have you a ticket? A ton of coal is to 
be given away.
CHAS O K1FF CLARENCE E. JOHNSON
ROCKVILLE
Mrs. Jam es French of Rockland v 
ited tier daughter, Mrs. George Tolm: 
a few days last week.
Gforge Jones and wife of Worcea
have mo ved back to their old home
here.
Morton Andrews inel w ith a sen  >ui
accident Friday while cutting wood. Hi
cut one of his feet so badly that a 'iot ­
tor from Rockland was called. Sivera
stitch es 1rere taken t<i close tile cut.
Will Barrows was iu Die place Son
day.
S>*1 vest er Barrows and Georg4,- To1
man were iu War re 11 Saturday a l *h<
hom e of orland BarnL>W*.
Miss Olive Tolman and sister Myr:
eluding the winter In Wore*
It -re Uit-y have employment.
the
is  W illiam Mclaiughllii Is spent 
winter with Mrs. KJmhall.
ling
MIra. Helen Andrews, Who has 'm* en
tiding a few weeks at the horn 
tliaa Kuas. lots returned home.
l* of
t c *
lias Mary l la ll  Is spending the- \ 
<*l Colby College
Gn-
lias Mabel On ton is  In Hyde 1’ark.
M i .a  with her staler, Mrs. Nellte 1Per-
•«.»** husband la very aick.
Emma Brewster la in Lewiston  
•me of her niece, Mr*. Grace 
'or tha winter.
aa a dance at Ladle*' U niou 
day evening. There w ill be an- 
•ne Friday evening, Nov. 20, to 
ail a: v invited, . . . .
QLENCOVE
Mrs. Nellie Corthel), who has been in 
the employ of Mrs. 13. Stanley Gregory 
for aeverul months, has entered the 
employ of the Ordway Plaster Co. in 
( ’umden. Miss Ella Tolman of West 
Rockport will sjH-nd the winter with 
Mrs. Gregory.
George M a comber conducted the re­
ligious services at the school-house 
Sunday. J. N. Farnham is announced 
as the leader next Sunday afternoon.
T ickets ure out for Che school ex­
hibition to be given at the Glencove 
school-house on the evening of Nov.
Mrs. Pam elia Andrews is quite sick.
Mrs. Fred Hhllbrook and son Milton 
of M atinicus were guests of Mr*. 
Zebulon Lufkin the first of the week.
Miss i ’assie Ox ton of W est Rockport 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred K. Achorn
The “Home Department” is invited 
to attend the Sunday school next Sun­
day. Nov. 22.
T h e  M o t h e r  
S h o u l d  W a t c h
aud ai the fir I symptom, of pecs- 
Uhm , freifulness, inactivity of 
the child give it T ru e’s  Elixir, 
it brings robust health and rosy 
cheeks to  weak little bodies.
JtaL I
T R U E S  
E L I X I R
been u ted  fo r  nearly  
***** **** 60 yeai»  as th e g o o d  o ld  
fa m ily  remedy for o ld  and  y o u n g .  
I t expcL  w orm * q u ic k ly ,  p ro m p tly  
and  e ffe c t iv e ly ,and re lieves  co tt iv t*  
ne*-, bad t io m a th ,  fe v e r itk n c u  
•  and  headache*.
fed* m•rwwkmrm, 93m, 3Qm, 91 MO 
DM. J. f .  THUS *  CO., Awkmm, M*
ADVANCE 
Sale on
Ladies’ 
RUBBERS \
29c, 39c,
49c Per Pair
(Worth 50c and 85o tn any ene)
Many of our customers will 
remember the sale we had 
last winter on Ladies' Rub­
bers for 29c. Well, all we 
have to say is, don’t come 
too late. We have a big lot, 
but they don’t last long at 
this price.
PARMENTER
THE Shoeman
3 4 0  MAIN ST.
w
CARD OF THANKS.
We hereby extend to all kind friends, 
also to the order o f Rebekahs, who ren­
dered help and sym pathy. In this great 
sorrow, the loss o f our daughter and 
sister, our heahtfelt thanks, also for 
the beautiful floral offerings received.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swan. Clarence 
Swan. Clifton Swan, Blanche Swan, 
Maynard Swan.
Don’t le t  the baby su iter from  eczem a, soroe 
or any itch in g  of the sk in . Doan’s  O intm ent 
Rlyes instant relief, cures qu ick ly . Perfectly  
sa le  for ch ildren. A ll druggist*  se ll it .
B E E P  T H E  -  -  
I N F A N T S  W A R M
We have just received our Fall 
and Winter lines of clothing 
for babies aud infants.
BEAR SKIN COATS, in white,
grey, red and brown,
$2.50 to 5.00
Bonnets to match.
INFANTS’ SWEATERS. 50c up 
CASHMERE JACKETS,
25c to 13.00 
SOCKS, 25c and 50c
CARRIAGE ROBES,
*1-50 to 5 00
Fur Sets for baby; stockings, 
Caps and Bear Skin Hats for 
boys.
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OPPOSITE FULLER-COBB CO.
IS iff & Johnson Mill Co.
Our new S a w  M ill at the junction Boechwoods road am! road lead ing  
to Warren is now In operation, and we are prepared to furnish
House Frames and Finish Lumber
A N D C A o r AF E R Y o t J  BARGAINS IN LIGHT LUMBER 
O i i w t o m  S a w i n g 1 n  N p e c i n l f . y
U / n n n  A ll k in d s, Including Cuttings ttnd Slab- P h n n n  f n r  P e a h  
vYUUU wood, stove length. Prom pt d e livery . b n e a P TOr b a s i l
S A W D U S T  IN A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y  D E S I R E D
K IFF  6c JO H N S O N  M IL L  CO . 91tf
1 1-2 M iles from  ICocklatul. T e le p h o n e  3 1 4 - 0
We are ready for 
your Canning Apples. 
Bring them in to 
Thorndike & Hit Inc.,
K W A N T  YOU 
kO U  A P O L IC Y  H O L D  M i
i*iionized ^a K Iuauiiujcc Coijjj any
up
l«kc*l *geu t ur cotumuDicuU) direct w rij
k i lo #  iu  u»c fettle U>d*v. a ij u u z ] x r .  
dvud* u n d e , -11 pulley forum, hook  
VIN A LH A VEN
H. M. Noyes and fam ily left Monday 
to attend the wedding of their son, 
Alton T. Roberts, who Is to be married 
to Miss Abby B. Longyear, at htgli 
noon, on W ednesday, Nov. 18. The cere­
mony will occur at the Longyear m an­
sion, the home of the bride, in Brook­
line, Mass., Prof. Francis Peabody of 
Harvard U niversity officiating. Only 
the Immediate fam ilies of the 
bride and groom w ill be present 
to witness the event. The bride 
will l>e attended by her sister, 
Miss Helen, nnd Elm er M. Noyes, 
the groom's brother, will act as best 
man. After the cerem ony there will be 
a  luncheon served, after which the 
couple w ill leave for a short wedding 
trip, oovering about a week, their final 
destination being Marquette, Mich., 
which Is to be the happy couple's fu­
ture home. The above point Is reached 
the day before Thanksgiving and will 
allow them  the privilege of eating their 
Thanksgiving dinner in their new 
home, which will bo completely pre­
pared for them upon their arrival. Mr. 
Roberts will be employed In attending  
to some of the m any Interests which 
Mr. Longyear is connected In that sec­
tion of th e country.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Carver returned 
Thursday from a  visit with Mrs. Lena 
Buck In Busksport.
Charles Libby and son Eugene were 
In Boston last week, and they attended  
the Harvard-Dartm outh football game.
Mrs. Lucinda Sprague has gone to 
Brewer for a few weeks.
Mr.and Mrs. Austin Calderwood spent 
Saturday In Rockland.
Misses Nellie K eay, Agatha Landers 
and Marlon Nichols of Hurricane were 
in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Cross returned to 
Rockland Friday.
Mrs. L. W. Vlnal and daughter Ruth 
of Hurricane were liv town Thursday.
W illiam  Booth, president of the Hur­
ricane & Booth Bros Granite Co., and 
W illiam Grant visited th e quarries in 
town Thursday and Friday.
Henry and Horace Sm ith were guests 
Sunday of John H opkins in Camden.
Mrs. Marsh of Bath, visited L afay­
ette Carver Circle, Ladles of the G. A.
i |  -
* .
■ • •
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B e fo r e
T h a n k s g i v i n g
Specials
SUITS &  OVERCOATS 
at $15, $18 and $20
These Thanksgiving Specials eclipse 
our offering* of previous year*, anil 
you will act wisely in purchasing a 
Suit and Overcoat at these interest­
ing prices. The garments involved 
are all specimens of the noted
“ PECK”  CLOTHING
For Men and Young Men
which in itself should be sufficient 
incentive to bring you here at the 
earliest moment.
The $15 Suits and Overcoats 
worth $20
include all new models in all the 
popular shades and patterns, in 
fabrics of tested quality.
The $18 Suits and Overcoats 
worth $22.50
consist of the most advanced styles 
in the latest weaves aud shades, in 
splendid materials.
The $20 Suits and Overcoats 
worth $25
embrace every new style of the sea­
son in the tiucsl suitings and over­
coatings.
Choose at your price limit—you'll 
be pleased with your purchase in 
every way—and be dollar* in pock­
et.
Rich Neckwear, 25c to 50c
Great assortment of novel, beauti­
ful eflects iu silk sml sa.tiu four-in- 
hands—all tire newest designs.I . h 
Gloves -  latent coloi-iugB, all leading makes— $1.00 to $2.50
EVERYTHING FROM COLLARS TO HALF-HOSE
O. E. Blackington & Son
R. Thursday evening, a s  Inspector.
W alter Pendleton of Boston spen 
Sunday in town.
Allston H untress of Boston arrived 
Thursday.
The second m eeting of the Lane’s  
Island Grange was held Friday evening  
in the Art Gallery, at the hom e of Mrs 
Jam es Carlin. C. V. Am es is  chair­
man of comm ittee on the production of 
parsnips. Refreshm ents of cake, 
doughnuts, cheese, crackers, cocoa and 
tea  were served.
Miss Jennie Roberts, who had been 
trimming lamps at her hom e Friday 
morning, caught her clothing on fire 
while attem pting to burn a  cloth sa tu ­
rated with oil. In her fright she ran 
out of doors. Her parents saved her 
from more serious injuries by sm oth­
ering the flames with rags. H er arms 
and hands were quite badly burned.
The W. C. T. |U. hold a  social m eet­
ing this evening at the home of Mrs. 
T. G. Libby, to which the teachers in 
town are invited, also a few  others 
who will assist in the program of mu­
sic and readings.
Miss Marie Gilchrist won the prize at 
the am ateur performance last W ednes­
day night at Memorial hall. She sang  
two Scotch songs and w as attired in 
Highland costume.
Mrs. Rebecca Hunt visited Rockland 
Monday.
Games and home made candies were 
the fea/tures of entertainm ent at Mar­
guerite Chapter Monday evening. The 
next regular m eeting on Dec. 7 will In­
clude the election o f officers and other 
annual business.
Over $40 were cleared Thursday from 
the chicken supper at the vestry,served  
by Ihe ladies of Union church circle. It 
was a  fine supper well served.
Kighit of the C. M. A. boys camped at 
Round Pond, or rather occupied the log 
cabin, Saturday and Sunday. They re­
port a  great outing and good fare 
which included many things from home 
and squirrel stew.
Thursday afternoon the ladies of the 
G. A. R. hold a  fair and stew s will be 
served at *the supper hour by the Sons 
of Veterans.
Mrs. Austin Calderwood enterta in el 
the Sewing Club at her home cn 
Brighton a venue,Thursday evening. Re­
freshm ents of creamed chicken, sand­
wiches, cake and fruit were served.
“The Pedlars Parade” Is the novel 
entertainment being prepared for the 
fair of the Memorial A ssociation to be 
held Dec. 3. The com m ittee have the 
assistance of Mrs. Rebecca Hunt, who 
has had considerable experience in a f­
fairs of tills sort and who will prove a 
great help.
Miss Alice M. Libby entertained  
friends at a birthday supper Thursday. 
Those present were Doris Fifleld, 
Gladys Simmons, Lida Ames, Margaret 
Lane and Agnes Russell and Everett 
Libby. The 8 year old hostess was well 
remembered with souvenirs.
The young ladies of tihe A class in 
'the grammar grade district No. 3 gave 
their teacher, Miss Tucker a  surprise 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Hall. As a  souvenir 
they presented her a copy of Holm es’ 
poems.
Saturday was the 1 argest audience 
yet at the moving picture theatre. The 
special attraction this week will be the 
am ateur performance W ednesday ev­
ening in addition to three reels and 
two songs. Ernest Arey, Victor W hyte 
Victor Wall. Hazel Carlon, Marie Gil­
christ and Hosmer Jones and others 
will participate. Mr. Hunt bus been 
very successful thus far in the attem pt 
to give a  clean and up to date enter­
tainment with the prices witiiin the 
roach of all, and will improve upon the 
special programs a s  opportunity oc­
curs. W atch for the Thanksgiving per­
formance.
Mrs. S. H. Lane visited the Hurri­
cane sahools Monday.
IN SPO R T IN G  CIRCLES
Bowdoin Tied Colby For the College
Championship—Big Games Saturday.
The Inst game In the Maine college 
football series was played Saturday at  
Orono, when Bowdoin won suoh a  
derisive victory over Maine ns 
to lenve no doubt ns to w’hlch wns the  
superior eleven. The University put up 
•ery ragged gam e in the first half, 
Bowdoin’8 first touchdown being made 
only a  fewr m inutes after the whistle  
blew'. Twice did Bowdoin cross Maine’s 
line in this half, buft there the score re­
mained, for no goals were kicked and 
no m ere polntp were made by cither 
team. Maine did fairly good w’ork In 
the second half, but w as clearly ou t­
classed. The Bowdoin stars wore 
Smith, Newman nnd Mnnter. Ray and 
Conlon excelled for Maine. Final score, 
Bowdoin 10, Maine 0.
Thus the college series ends In a tie, 
for Colby has long since broken train­
ing and there Is no provision for play­
ing another game. Here is th e final 
standing:
Won. Lost. Percent
C o lb y ..................................2 1 .663
Bowdoin ............................2 1 .666
Bates ..................................1 2 .333
M a in e ................................ 1 2 .333
Harvard won from Dartmouth Sat ir- 
day 6 to 0 before a  crowd of 35,000 per­
sons. The one touchdown wns not 
made until near the close of the game, 
buit it was apparent, however, that the 
Crimson wns a shade better than the 
Green all the while. Yale, after being 
apparently defeated by Princeton,
made one of the garrison finishes for 
which she is famous, and carried a.vay  
the gam e 11 to 6. The East was pitted  
against 'the W est in the m eeting of 
University of Pennsylvania and the 
University of M ichigan. The East 
came out triumphant with a score of 
29 to 0. Cornell also playing In t! o 
W est could do no better than tie Chi­
cago. however, th e score being 6—6. 
Other big gam es resulted Saturday as 
follows:: Carlisle 6, University of
Pittsburg 0 ; Brown 12, Vermont 0; 
W illiam s 24, W esleyan 4; Syracuse 18, 
T u fts 0; W est Point 6, W ashington & 
Jefferson 6; Annapolis 5, Penn State 0. 
*  *
The Belfast and Rockland bowling 
team s clashed again last night at the 
City Bow ling Alleys and Rockland  
came out of the fray with a lead of 79 
pins. The Belfasts took 'the first string  
by 24 pins, but this was the only string  
they took. By good consistent rolling 
Rockland took the lead in the third 
string and never w as headed. W ith  
B elfast was Ralph Fitch, a  former 
Rockland boy, and he was busy a  good 
part of the evening shaking hands 
with the boys. After the gam e the two 
team s enjoyed an oyster stew  and oth­
er good things at Carver’s. The score 
was as follows:
ROCKLAND.
Thomas . . . . 86 81 98 456
Kittredge .. ..........  81 84 81 93 86 425
D w y e r ........ ...........  75 86 92 81 91 425
Cross ......... 79 79 76 405
Tyler ......... 95 86 88 443
411 441 433 420 439 2154
BELFAST.
Spinney __ ............ 78 94 74 77 77 400
Durost ....... ...........  98 81 70 83 76 418
Fitch ......... ...........  82 91 87 78 76 414
French ....... ............101 93 85 99 84 462
Staples __ ...........  76 71 72 79 83 381
j 435 430 388 416 396 2075
And now comes the greatest football 
gam e of them all—Harvard vs. Yale at 
New Haven next Saturday. It has 
been custom ary to suppose that Yale 
has a  license to win these m atches, out 
Harvard has more Ithan once sprung a  
surprise when she appeared to have an 
inferior team, and this year her team  
is not even classed as inferior. Her 
decisive victory over the Carlisle In­
dians, followed by her brilliant defeat 
of the powerful Dartmouth team , has 
made all the football experts silt up and 
take notice, and Jt is universally con­
ceded that next Saturday’s  gam e will 
bo th e most am azing contest known to 
the history of football.
X X
The football season at th | Morse high 
school, Bath, Is over and ha3  been a 
very successful one. the boys having  
won a  m ajority of the games. B asket­
ball will occupy the attention of the 
boys next and Capt. Earle Thompson 
has issued a call for practice. The first 
game will be played with Biddeford 
High, Dec. 15.—Bath Times.
X X
There are rumors of a  polo league in 
Maine this winter embracing the cities  
of W aterville, Augusta, Gardiner, Lew­
iston and Bath, all o f which have trol­
ley connection.
X X
Hebron Academy has Just had un- 
other remarkably successful football 
year. Charlie Dwyer, a Sit. George 
boy, was the coach.
X X
The Freshmen and Sophomores play­
ed a tie gam e on the Broadway ground 
after school hours yesterday. The 
score was 5 to 5. Peterson for the 
Freshmen and Loraine for the Sojihs 
were the stars. The officials were 
Cates and Hull. The two team s have 
now a victory apiece and a tie game, 
showing them to be evenly matched.
SAMUEL A. RHOADES.
Samuel A. Rhoades of Worcester, 
Mass., died quite suddenly of neuralgia 
of the heart last Friday morning at tke 
family cottage, Beech Hill Hoad, 
Northport, which lie had 6^oi caring  
for since the drowning of his brother, 
Capt. Charles Rhoades, in the bay last 
spring. Mr. Rhoades had been iu poor 
health some tim e but the end was not 
thought so near. He was of a genial, 
pleasant disposition, respected by al 
who knew him. l ie  leaves one sou 
Frank of Worcester, a daughter, 
Mrs. Bertiia Douglass of Woodfords, 
and a sister, Mrs. Alinatia A. Safford, 
of tids city. H is death is all the inure 
sad to his family following so near that 
of ills  brother, Capt. d ia r ie s . The re­
mains were tuken to W orcester for 
burial.
EA ST FR IE N D SH IP
Miss Puullne Doe has been v isiting  
her father, Wm. Doe, in Windsor.
S. E. H yler has been working for 
Albert C. Brazier.
A. Conant lias sold a  valuable wood 
lot to Mr. ScxJtt of Waldoboro. *
A. J. Sterling and wife of Pleasant 
Point has been the guest o f h is  father 
T. J. Sterling.
Mrs. Grace N. Conant has been home 
from Cambridge, Mass, for a few days. 
When she returned she was accom ­
panied by her son Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Sr., 
of Falmouth Foreside have been spend­
ing a week here visiting relatives and 
friends.
Misses Lulu and Hazel Davis of Port 
Clyde spent Saturday and Sunday with  
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. 
Hussey.
A CHEAT RECORD.
Dr. Leoobardt's Internal Pile Remedy 
Make* 9 8  Per Cent of Cures
Dr. Leonhardt’g Hem-lLoid has l jen  
tested iu several thousand cases, and 
was successful in all but two per cent.
Hem-Hold’s wonderful record is due 
to the faot that it is an internal reme­
dy. Thu cause of piles is internal, and 
it is too much tc expert to cure plies 
with ointm ents, suppositories or opera­
tions. liem -K oid cures the internal 
cause.
Sold for $1, under guarantee by C. l i .  
Pendloton. Druggist and Optician. Dr. 
Leouhardt Co., Station B. Buffalo. N. 
Y., prop. W rite for booklet. T
DeWITT S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL 
S A L V E  For Piles. Burns , ttoroj.
Pleasant, sure, easy, sa fe  little  liver 
Pills, are DeW ltt'a Little Early Hlaers. 
Sold by W. H. Kittredge.
Never o*u tell wheu juu 'll rnsfeli * Unger or
T IIB  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 17, 1908.
In SocialCircies
The O. E. S. Sowing Circle m od s  
this Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
W. McCurdy, Brood street.
Fred W ard well of Quincy, Mass., is 
the guest of his uncle, Arthur P. Ward- 
well. The young man is employed in 
the draftsm en’s deportment of the Fore 
River Shipbuilding Co. He attended  
the Bowdoin-M aine foottbnll game at 
Orono Saturday.
Roeklnnd and vicinity will have 
quite a large representation in the win­
ter colony at Fruitland Park and St. 
Petersburg, Fla. the coming season. 
Among those who suil on the steamer 
Mohawk from New York for Jackson­
ville, Nov. 28 are Mrs. S. T. Kimball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. W hitney, I3r. 
and Mrs. Ebon Alden, Mrs. A. K. 
Spear, M iss Jennie Rich, ‘Mrs. S. M. 
Veazie and M iss Harriet Veazie, all of 
this city; and Mrs. David Fuller nnd 
daughter, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Copeland 
of Thomaston. The Thomaston parties 
will go to St. Petersburg, while those 
from this c ity  will establish winter 
headquarters at Fruitland Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sukeforth have 
returned from a two weeks’ visit in 
Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Theodore Robbins was in the 
city Thursday on her w ay to  her home 
at M atlnicus, after a  v isit with rela­
tives at Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Oxton of W est 
Rockport and Mrs. and Mrs. W. N. 
Benner Jr. of Highland spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benner W est 
Meadows.
Vera Irish of M assachusetts, return­
ed home th is week after spending his 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Rob­
bins, W est Meadows. Mrs. Irish re­
m ains another week.
Mrs. Addle W atson of the Highlands 
is visiting  friends in Camden.
John W atts is taking a week’s vaca­
tion from New bert’s barber shop, 
which he is spending in Boston. He 
m ay ta k e  in the Ilarvard-Yale foot­
ball gam e in New  H aven next Satur­
day.
F. M. H allowed nnd wife are visiting  
Mrs. H allow ell’s parents at Little Deer 
Isle.
Mrs. L lewellyn Mills entertained  
those connected with the store of Ves­
per A. Leach, at her pleasant home on 
Limerock street, Monday evening. The 
main feature w as a picnic supper, con­
sisting o f m any delicacies, served in a 
manner for which Mrs. Mills has gain­
ed a  notable reputation. After all ap­
petites had been satislied, music and 
gam es were in order, and the even­
ing’s  enjoym ent was of the most pleas­
ant nature. The party numbered 15, 
gentlem en Included.
Ibra Ripley, who .h a s  been on the 
sick list for the past week, was able to 
resume his duties at Pendleton’s drug 
store today.
The M ethodist choir greatly enjoyed 
the hospitality  of the Ladies' Circle 
last Friday night, the rehearsal being 
followed by a  dainty repast served by 
M esdames Cook, Gregory, Robinson 
and Lurvey. at prettily disposed and 
appointed tables. Mr. L lttlehale and 
Dr. Bickford were responsible for much 
hilarity a t supper, after which Mrs. 
popping, Ruth Flint, Bertha McIn­
tosh and Ray Greene furnished a pleas­
ing program of songs and duets. Next 
Friday evening the choir will assemble 
a t the Llttlehale residence before 7 
o’clock, at which hour it is planned to 
start on foot for the residence of C. G. 
Kiff, for rehearsal. Those w ishing to 
take the Thomaston car w ill m eet with 
the others, and embark together from 
the Park street w aiting room. Miss 
M cIntosh w ill take along the "Rag­
gedy Man,” and a new song, and Al- 
mon Richardson w ill also sing a  solo. 
In case of unfavorable weather the 
trip w ill be postponed and rehearsal 
held with Mr. and Mrs. Llttlehale.
Mrs. Edgar V. Pinkham  and three 
children have gone to Boston for a 
m onth’s  visit with friends and relatives
Miss Clara M. Farwell went to Hnl- 
lowell yesterday to attend the annual 
m eeting of the Board of Trustees of the 
Industrial School.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson arrived home 
this morning from a business trip to  
Boston.
M. H. Nash nnd wife and Miss Liz­
zie Nash leave Friday for Oakland, 
Calif., where they will spend the win­
ter with Mr. N ash’s  brother, John T. 
C. Nash.
Mrs. L. R. Campbell left this morn­
ing for Cambridge, Mass., to spend 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Shaw.
Mrs. S. W . W ebster is v isiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Peter Reed, nt Owl’s 
Head.
Mrs. Ernest Murphy of W est Tre- 
mont, who has been v isiting  friends in 
this c ity  has returned home.
M iss F lora W ebster of South Thom, 
aston is v isiting  her parents.
R E M E M B E R
T h a t ev ery  dollar that w e  m ake 
goes into the T reasu ry  o f the M. 
E . Church.
R E M E M B E R
T h at w e  are not w orking for our 
individual gain but w h olly  for our 
Church.
R E M E M B E R
T h at w h en  you  attend the
M A M M O T H
F O O D
F A I R
Y our m on ey  goes  tow ard  the 
support o f our Church.
R E M E M B E R
F E B R U A R Y  1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6
$25.00 REWARD $25,00
A reward o f tw enty-live dollar* w ill bo paid 
for iu fo im atiou  th a t w ill load to the conviction  
o f  person* v io lating  tbe health law* of the  
S tale  o! M aine by belling, dealing iu . or having  
iu poofcobtoiou the c*icas»*-» o f veal calve® leas 
than four week* old. or di*co»ed in ta le  of any 
kind.
By order o f  ILockhtnd Board of Health.
W tf L. W. BKNNFU. Secretary.
H UMAN h a h * U O U lJa-P u lU  and sw itches  a ie  ofcfecutial to  ait l ’p -to P ate Coiffure. 1 h:.\o  them  toady m ade, or w ill manufacture 
them flout your own coinbiug*. Special ducouut 
on l ‘li.iti aud Tunny Comb*. Sbainpom g, m an­
icuring . Facial Ma^aage and('hiioiK>dy, MRS liEl.KN C KHOALKS. Rockland Hair Store, 
over ( at in i’* fru it atore, 33G Main S treet. £>tf
. t B a r g a in s  I  s u e d .—ll l u ^ t r a  
|  W r i t e  to d a y . I t  • V1 
■ hUTUilMS iCO., Augusta, Me. |
FARWELL OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18
O l V E  I V T I G r H T  O K T L Y  m - u m - w u n i )
Seats on sale Monday, 
November 16, for the play W IL L IA M  A. BR AD Y and JO S. R. C R IS M E R  S
tha M A D E  ALL  
A M E R IC A  Sit up
and Take Notice.
O R IG IN A L  B O STO N  CO. in the
M A N o f t h e H O U R
And the one Theodore 
Roosevelt said was 
“  The Greatest Play he 
had ever seen.”
By GEORGE B R O A D H U R S T
W ill am Jennings “  E v e r y  A m e r i c a n  s h o u l d  s e e  t h i s
Bryan stated this, “ The 
one great play of to-day.”
G r e a t  P l a y .  P r e s i d e n t  E l e c t  T a f t .
PRICES Orchestra S I.5 0  Dress Circle and Front Balcony S I .OO Second and Third Rows Balcony 75c  Admission 5 0 c
MARINE MATTERS.
The following schooners have been 
chartered: Evie B. Hall, to load cut
stone at Ryan & Parker’s. Crotch Isl­
and for New York; Lena W hite to load 
hemlock and spruce boards nnd laths 
at Calais for Hingham ; Marion N. 
Cobb to load general cargo at New  
York for Tampa, Fla.
Sell. Jordan L. Mott Is at Rockport 
loading lime for Roston.
Soli. Inez, bound from Machias for 
Hingham, Mass., with lumber, struck 
on Eagle Island Ledge, York Narrows, 
Saturday, nnd wns towed hero full of 
water by the tug Betsey Ross. Her 
dcckload is being discharged and she 
Is on the South Railway for repairs.
Sch. Florence A. is nt this port, 
bound from Bangor for New Bedford 
with lumber.
Sch. Sadie A. Kimball arrived Satur­
day from Vinalhaven.
Capt. C. D. Perry has gone to Port­
land to resume command of sch. Evie 
B. Hall, hound for Stonlngton to load 
stone for New York.
Sch. Daniel McCloud arrived Satur­
day from W eymouth, N. S. with lum ­
ber for New York.
Sch. Lena W hite sailed yesterday for 
Calais to load lumber for Hingham.
Sch. Peter C. Schultz arrived Satur­
day from Boston and Is at the South 
Marine H allway for repairs.
Sch. W awenock arrived Saturday 
from Frankfort with cut stone for New  
York.
Word was received at this port yes­
terday that sch. Molt tie J. A lies w as at 
Southwest Harbor with loss of her 
bowsprit.
ASSAULTED AND ROBBED.
A man with a  much battered appear­
ance blew into a Main street store 
W ednesday evening claim ing th at he 
had been put Through the third degree 
In a Point saloon and robbed of $46. He 
refused to give his name but said he 
w as employed by Peter Gray at High 
Island, and that he w as a plumber.
FARWELL OPEJAHOUSE
Matinee and Night
SATURDAY, NOV. L I
T H E  F U N N I E S T  O F  A L L  
C O M E D I E S
Mrs-
Temple’s 
T elegram
W IT H
MISS LAVINIA SHANNON
AND SUPERIOR SUPPORTING COMPANY
B a r g a i n  P r i c e s
Matinee—26c and 50c
Night—50c, 76c and SI OO
A FE W  AT ei.GO
S e a ts  on  S a le  T h u rs d a y
I
J
T h e  P l a y
“ Mrs. Temple’s Telegram” 
is regarded by the entire En­
glish speaking world as the 
funniest comedy prodneed in 
the past twenty years.
It is an unlimited series of 
most ludicrous complications 
ensuing from the sending of an 
innocent little telegram by 
Mrs. Jack Temple, which re­
sults in the most surprising 
and unlooked for situations.
M iss Lavinia Shannon.
THE PLAYERS
Headed by the brilliant 
comedienne, MISS LAVINIA 
SHANNON, this scintillating 
comedy is interpreted by one 
of the cleverest companies of 
farceurs ever banded together, 
and includes among others. 
Messrs. Charles N. Lum, John 
E. MacGregor, Charles Darrah 
George H. Rareshidc and Har­
rison Warner, Misses Alice 
Leavitt, Austina Macon and 
Selma Lasalle.
A magnificent equipment, 
including an entire setting of 
imported Gobelin Tapestry is 
carried.
Newspaper Opinion
New York Times— “No fun­
nier farce seen in Mew York 
for many a day.”
Boston American—‘The live­
liest, cleverest and most amus­
ing farce ever seen here.”
Chicago Chronicle— “ Never 
has a performance afforded 
more pleasure than ‘Mrs. 
Temple’s Telegram.’ ”
San Francisco Cal.l— “ Mrs. 
Temple’s Telegram’ is one 
long scream ”
UNANIMOUS APPROVAL IN 
EVERY CITY IN WHICH THIS 
FUNNIEST OF COMEDIES HAS 
BEEN PRESENTED.
Charles Darrah, Lavluia Shannon anil John Macgregor.
BREACH OF PROMISE
Interesting Developments In Case of
Young vs. Ingraham — New Trial
Ordered-
The mock trial under the auspices of 
Amcrlcus liook  Ai Ladder Co. Friday 
evening was one of the most successful 
events of that kind that has been held 
here for many years. The case on trial 
w as a breach of promise suit in the 
sum of $25,000, the plaintiff being Miss 
Elizabeth F. Young and the defendant 
Edward C. Ingraham. Judge L. U. 
Campbell w as the presiding Justice and 
his shafts of wit brought down the 
house. The other court officials were 
A. J. Tolman. sheriff, Frank li. Miller 
clerk. Miss Olive Magune stenograph­
er and Ralph W .Richards deputy sher­
iff. They all contributed to the am use­
ment of the occasion. Fuller C. Bluck- 
inglon was counsel for the fair plaintiff 
and it was apparent to all present that 
he had missed his culling by not being 
a lawyer. He certainly filled the part 
to  perfection. It wus alleged on the 
part of ids client that Ingraham had 
not only promised to marry her but 
had bought the weddiug hat und him ­
self a pair of wedding shoes. Mrs. M 
A. Johnson and E. ltoy Smith were put 
on Uie stand in proof of this claim. 
The defense was a complete denial of 
promise to  wed, together with a claim  
that the plaintiff wus taking this 
m eans to obtain part of the defendant s 
wealth. The defense was conducted by 
Gilford B. Butler, who displayed all 
the keenness und eloquence of a  real 
barrister. The w itnesses for the de­
fense were Patrolm an Ladd,Fred Ward 
and Jumcs Turner. Mr. Turner was the 
star w itness and kept the "court room” 
convulsed with laughter. The jury was 
drawn as follows: George A. Flint,
foreman;John A. Karl, T. &. McIntosh, 
C. H. Nye, L. A. Chase, liarm on L. 
Davis. 1. li. Simmons. John E. Doherty, 
John T. Berry. C. W. Gule, C. H. Mei- 
riheld und F. A. Winslow. They found 
Ingruhum guilty, and assessed duma:;is 
iu the sum of $2\),UOO.
An appeal was entered und the Blng- 
viJlc law court has already handed
down a decree ordering a new trial.
The case Is assigned for next Friday 
evening at Armory hall and will be 
called at 7.45. Some new and interest­
ing evidence will be produced.
Indoor baseball is Slaving quite a run 
in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Secre­
tary Brunberg’s batting bus improved 
m arvelously with the large bull used in 
the indoor games.
l60MBINflTI0N OFFER
$5.32 w o rth  of groceries for $4.32  
You save $1.00 on th is  offer or nearly 20 
per cent on each dollar you spend here. 
Can you afford to let th is  go by these 
hard tim es.
25 lb fine Sugai, $1.35
1 lb 3 Crow Cream Tartar, sSc
2 lb best Coffee, 60c
4 lb 3 Crow Soda, 24c
3 cans Con. Milk, 25c
2 lb Blue Itibbon Raisins, 20c 
2 lb fancy Rice, 15c
4 pkg Spice any kind, 20c
10 bars Soap, 25c
2 lb choice Tea, 80c
Our total price for tbe
combination $ 4 . 3 2
WHAT YOU PAY ELSEWHERE
25 lb fine Sugar, $1.50
1 lb 3 Crow Cream Tartar, 35c
2 lb best Coffee, 70c
4 lb 3 Crow Soda, 25c
3 cans Con. Milk, 30c
2 lb Blue Ribbon Raisins, 30c 
2 lb fancy Rice, 20c
4 pkg Spice, 32c
to bars Soap, 40c
2 lb choice Tea, 1.00
Price elsewhere, $5.32
Goods w il l be sent anyw h ere  in Knox  
County w hen cash accompanies the order
A .  A .  C L O U G H  C &  C O .  I
THE CASH GROCERS
4 3 5  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
FIR E IX FR IE N D SH IP.
Two houses and a barn in Friend­
ship village were destroyed by lire Fri­
day night. The lire originated about St 
o’clock in tin* house owned ami occu­
pied by Mrs. Mary Stanley while the 
family was at church. The house was 
valued at about $2000 und was a total 
loss. Maurice Morton’s  house and barn 
valued at about $1500 were also de­
stroyed. Insured for about $t*<)0. The 
Methodist church, Advent church and 
several houses nearby also caught lire 
hut were saved by a volunteer lire de­
partment with but little damage. For 
a while there wus much excitement.
Ex-Alderman Justin L. Cross hud a 
narrow escape from being crushed to 
death while riding en his truck wagon 
under the trestlework near the Me- 
L»»on wharf yesterday forenoon. Un­
known to Air. Cross arrangements 
were being made to dum p.a carload of 
chips from the track 50 feet above 
him. Thu man who was supposed to 
he standing guard on the ground gave 
no warning, and afterward said that 
he did not suppose the crew was ready 
to dump the cur. Burdened into a 
m ass by the cold weather the contents 
of the car did not imm ediately empty 
themselves, but a few scattering pieces 
rattled from the car aud struck Mr. 
Cross’ horse on the back. Thut act un­
doubtedly saved tlte driver s life, for 
the horse bolted ahead, aud most of 
the chips fell Into the truck wagon, 
breaking into sm ithereens gome win­
dows Mr. Cross wus hauling. When 
the shower of stonvs btgun Mr. Cross 
instinctively threw up his right arm to 
protect his head. The arm was fuirly 
numbed and one side of his face was 
slightly cut. A box located on the side 
of tbe driver s seat was tilled with
"R. H, CROCKETT, Manager. ~
Friday, November 20
MATINEE and NICHT
A l. W .  M a r t i n ’s 
W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S T
Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin
Grand Scenic and Electrical Effects 
20-SINGERS and DANCERS-20 
10-RUSSIAN BLOODHOUNDS -10 
Concert Band and Orchestra 
PRICES:
Matinee, lOc and 25c 
Evening: lOc, ,20c, 30c 
and SOo
S e a t*  o u  8*1* T b u r » d a y
A NEW SCHOOL
FOR INSTRUCTION IN THE ART OP*
MANDOLIN. BANJO and GUITAR
p la y in g  m u lc t  t h e  p e r s o n a l  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  
PROF'. PARKER, the tclcbiuied SufoJ»l and 
Instructor
A n d  a s  a n  i n d u c e m e n t  o f fe rs  a  f irs t  c la s s  
M a n d o l in ,  B a u ju  or G u i ta r  ABSOLUTELY 
H tfclt to  e a c h  p u p i l .  'T h e s e  b e a u t i f u l  i n ­
s t r u m e n t s  m a y  b e  s e e n  a t  t h e  N o rt .ro * *  
P h a r .  o n  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  l  im e r o c k  i r t .
THE CAMDEN'S SISTER .
Turbine Steamer C ity  of Belfast Success­
fu lly  L a u n c h e d  at Bath.
The launching of the steam er Belfast  
from the yard of the Bath Ifon Works 
Thurwlny afternoon wns one of the  
most succeiYffful of the long list of 
launchings on the Kennebec.
The launching platform was occupied 
by a  Belfast delegation, steam boat of­
ficials and a few friends.
Miss Carrie M. Greenlaw carried out 
her Instructions as to the christening  
ceremony perfectly and at the first 
blow with the gayly decorated bottle of 
American champagne, the contents 
baptized not only the stem but several 
workmen on the staging below. The 
Belfast delegation gave the craft a  
hearty salute ns sho went down the  
w ays without a quiver and at a  very  
rapid rate of speed.
It was one of the prettiest launchings 
ever witnessed In Bath, and was w ith­
in two m inutes of the time.
The B elfast Is a sister ship to the 
Camden nnd it is expected that she will 
he ready for commission the flrslt of  
next June. The exterior wood work is 
practically completed and all the in ­
terior woodwork is in the shop ready 
for installation. The boilers are finish­
ed and the work is well underway on 
the engines.
The Belfast Is a  steel and freight pas­
senger steam er built for the Eastern  
Steamship Co. She is a sister ship to 
the Camden, now wintering at Bath.
The Belfast Is 335 feet long over all, 
320 feet long on the water line, 54 feet 
2 inches beam over the guards, 40 feet 
beam moulded, 17 feet depth moulded, 
and is to have a  mean draft with  
freight, passengers and coal, o f ten  
feet. H er arrangement is sim ilar to 
that of m ost vessels of th is class. She 
carries her freight forward on the 
main deck, the after end of the main 
deck being devoted to a social hall, a ft  
of which Will be the dining saloon. The 
next deck above, the saloon deck, is de­
voted to staterooms, as is the upper or 
gallery deck. There are large wells in 
the gallery deck surrounded by a 
bronze railing flnislud in green, and the 
celling over the gallery deck has a  
dome.
The hull Is entirely constructed of 
steel with numerous w ater-tight bulk­
heads and the fire rooms are entirely  
enclosed In steel. The dining room on 
the main deck Is a  very spacious apart­
ment and has extra windows. The 
guesJs are to bo seatcil at sm all tables. 
The social hall is to he fioored with in­
terlocking rubber tiling and to be fin­
ished in mahogany. The purser's ott- 
flee opens from the social hall. The 
balance of the Joiner work is  to be fin­
ished in white, and all of the fittings, 
such as electric light hxtures and hard­
ware, will be in bronze and antique. 
The general tone o£ the interior will be 
white and green.
The B elfast will have 204 staterooms. 
Provision is made for those not desir­
ing staterooms, there being 135 berths 
below the main deck forward for men 
and 87 berths below the dining saloon  
aft for women. The galley, or kitchen, 
which will be equipped with the usual 
ranges, steam  tables, etc., is below the 
social hall and Is entered from the din­
ing room by a  broad stairway. Ample 
provision has been made for ventila­
tion.
The B elfast will have two pole m asts 
of steel and two smokestacks. A som e­
what novel arrangement is that of the  
guards, which, instead of being sup­
ported by diagonal braces, as Is usual­
ly the case, are supported by bent 
frames, the shell plating being carried 
out over them so as to present a  
smooth surfnee to the sea, also provid­
ing buoyancy. The B elfast is to be thor 
oughly equipped with life boats, life  
preservers, fire handling apparatus, etc. 
The steam er will he, of course, heated  
throughout w ith  steam . Much attention  
has been paid to the arrangement of 
the steam  heat In order to provide an 
equable and comfortable temperature 
in ull seasons. Close attention has also  
been paid to the m atter of ventilation.
.The Belfast is to he propelled by 
three screw s driven by Parsons marine 
turbines, the high pressure turbine be­
in g  on the middle shaft ami the low  
pressure turbines on the side or wing 
shafts. The law pressure turbines are 
equipped with backing gear so that the 
two outboard propellers inny bo re- 
vorsod. The outboard shafts are ar­
ranged to be somewhat w idely apart in 
order to provide ease In handling. The 
turbine muchunism is eqnipped with  
the usual condenser, air pumps, cir­
culating pumps, oil pumps, etc.
Steam  is to be furnished by four 
three-furnace Scotch boilers 14 feet, 6 
Inches in diameter und 12 feet long, 
built for 150 pounds working pressure. 
The E llis & E aves system  of hot draft 
Is to bo Installed. The propelling in­
stallation of the Belfast is expected to 
develop about 4000 horsepower, which 
will produce a speed of seventeen  
knots.
Foley’s Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the Irritation in the 
thro *.t, soothes the infiamed m em ­
branes, and the most obstinate cough 
disappears. Sore and Infiamed lungs 
are ho .*d and strengthened, and the 
cold Is expelled from the system . Re­
fuse any but the genuine in the yel­
low package. Sold by all druggists.
N EW  S TE A M B O A T L IN E
S t e a m e r  ( 'o r l im a  w il l  le a v e  T h o r n d ik e  A: H ix  
w h a r f ,  H o c k l a u d ,T u t to l a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  m o r n ­
in g *  a t  9 o ’c lo  k  f o r  D a ik  H a r b o r ,  C u s t in o  
W e n t I’ r o o k a v il le  a n d  S o u th  f i r o o k tv i l le .  R e ­
t u r n i n g  le a v e *  S o u th  H ro (ik * \ illu  .M onday  a u d  
F r id a y  m o r n in g *  a t  7 o ’c lo c k .
FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS
O n W’e d i  e ed a y *  a n d  T l iu i * d a \*  o p e n  f u r  c h a r ­
te r*  o f  a u y  k iu u  in  P u u o b o c o t  B a y .
Orders left at Thorndike S Hix, 
Rockland or L. F. Gray, South Brooks- 
ville.
showing
d .  I t  n u t J u s ik
Try lvodol today on our guuruutee 
I'uke it for a little while, as that is all 
ou will need to take. Kodol digesU  
vhat you eat and makes the stomach 
l: sweet. It Is sold by W. 11. Kittredge.
The Calvert Parker Sehcol of Music .
2 7  E L M  S T .,  R O C K L A N D
ti/tf
: ir >. jamils  wuJttT.
T e a c h e r  o f  P i a n o  a n d  O r g a n ,
43 P  A U K  bTitKET
ttOCbl.tNU. lilt
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
You h a v e  d eterm in ed  
to in su re  S o m e day. Let T h is  
be th e  d ay , it  m a y  be too 
la te  some ottier day
P r o m p t  a c t i o n  is  d e s i r a b l e  (1) b e c a u s e  
t h e  o ld e r  *  u  a n  g r u w » | m e  h ig h e r  t h e  
c h a r g e ,  a n d  C-) b t  c a u s e  d e la y *  a r e  d a n ­
g e r o u s .
Ui*ward* of G.uUU o f  t h e  Society's yplicy- 
h o ld o i*  d i e d  n . lyo<, » d  the** m o rn  th a n  
1UU h a d  b c o u  iu » u r t‘d  f o r  le*s th a n  a  year.
I u  o n e  c a s e  th e  iu s u n u iL o  h a d  r u u  t o r  
o n ly  f o u r  Ja y * .
M a n y  p e r s o u *  w h o  c o u ld  b a v e o b t a i u e d  
p o lic ie s  w h e n  lit s i  iu  v l ie d  to  t u s u r e  w e re
I declined  by the Society in  19U7 o u  a c c o u n t  
of im p a i r e d  health .
EDMUND H. WALKER, Agunt
Uiii'K U M j
Telephone I7J -0  66tt
m r s . Ca r r ie  b u r p e e  s h a w
4 3  P A R K  S T ., R O C K L A N D  M E .
PIANO, 0UGAN, THEORY
and MEMORIZING
u u a
6 TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-OAZET TK j T U E SD A Y , N O V EM BER  17, 1!>08.
THOMA5TON
Mr and Mrs. Ansel Fasten and aon 
Laurence of San Franolaco. who have 
l>oen guests at C. H. Washburn** for 
several days,left Monday for New York 
Mrs. John Howett. who lias been 
guest at O p t. F. F. Curling* for aev- 
eral weeks, left Saturday for her home 
in Fryebnrff.
Jennie Rider la working at the May. 
nard S. Bird & Co. office in Rockland 
for two weeks
Dr. W. J. Jameson left Saturday 
night for Boston where he will spend a 
few days.
Edward P. Washburn was in Port­
land last week on a business trip.
c>pt Fred Balano of schooner U. W. 
H opkins was in town Saturday. Cnpt. I 
Balano Is spending a few days at his | 
home in Port Clyde.
Mrs. N.»rris Seavey of Port Clyde has 
been guest at T. W. Stackpole's for 
several days.
Mrs. A. A. Keene and daughter 
Marion have returned from Hyde Park, 
Mass . where they have been for sever­
al weeks.
Anne Hanley is having a vacation 
from her duties at the central tele­
phone office, and left Saturday night 
for Boston, where she will spend a 
week.
Edith and Stella MacAlmon and Alta 
McCoy are enjoying a vacation from 
their duties in Rockland.
Pythian Sisters will have an apron 
sa le  and supper In K. of P. hall Thurs­
day, Nov. 19.
Capt. John Rrown left Saturday for 
Brunswick. Ga., to Join his schooner, 
E. Marie Brown.
Edith and Stella MacAlmon, Edna 
W atts, Anno Hanley and Alta McCoy 
left Saturday for Boston to spend a 
week.
The Annual Christmas sale of the 
Congregational ladies will be held on 
Tuesday, December 1.
The Main street interm ediate school 
room was fumigated on Saturday and 
som e other rooms would have been a t­
tended to  in the same way if it had not 
been found that the needed materials 
were not Jn town. There is no reason 
to  think that any particular school 
room is infected but the presence of 
scarlet fever in town seem s to make it 
sa fe  to go through at least a part of 
the school rooms are a precautionary 
measure.
It's tlie sim plest thing in the world 
to use Hy-o-m ei and cure catarrh. 
Breathe the medication through the 
little  inhaler in every outfit, and you 
will get relief at once. Money back if  
it fails. G. I. Robinson Drug 
Thomaston.
Mrs
ROCKPORT
Capt. John W. Hopkins spent s 
eral days in Belfast lost week.
Mrs. Rose Wilder returned Friday to 
Hope after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Spear.
Rev. Oscar Smith of Vinalhaven ad ­
dressed the men's m eeting at the Y 
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. Mrs. W 
C. Pooler of Camden rendered a solo.
Miss Abide Dunbar of Warren was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Susan F. 
Sm ith hu?t week.
Mrs. W. A. Holman and daughter 
Dorothy returned yedterday after v isit­
ing friends in Portland and Augusta.
Mrs. W esley G. Smith has been 
spending several days in Vinalhaven
There will be a regular meeting c 
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S., this 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o ’clock.
Many are planning to attend the en­
tertainm ent to be given at the Method­
ist ohurch Thursday evening, Nov. 19, 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League. Mrs. E. A. Morrill, president 
of the league has the affair in charge, 
and an interesting program is assured 
Sec. F. C. Crone will give a sketch of 
the life of Will Carleton and several of 
h is  poems will be read. Dr. Samuel 
Tibbetts of Camden and Miss Carrie 
Robinson are among (the soloists. A 
Stevens will read. Refreshments of ice 
cream and home made candy will be on 
sale.
Capt. S. W. Banks has taken com ­
mand of the schooner Chester R. Law­
rence in place of Cairt. John Beal, who 
will remain at home during the winter,
Mrs. George Dunbar visited relatives 
In Warren Saturday.
Miss Carrie Sylvester of Rockland 
was the guest of her aunit, Mrs. O. 
Shepherd, Sunday.
Miss Bernice Mears has been con­
fined to her home by illness.
Mrs. Sewell C. Young was In Cam­
den Saturday, where she was the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. O ias. Wilson.
Mrs. Chester L. I*ascal and Mrs 
D. Jones were the guests of Mrs. A 
M ather of Rockland, Sunday.
A large number were present at the 
M. E. supper last Thursday evening  
and about $20 was netted.
District Deputy G. M.. Enos E. In 
graham made his official visit to 
Georges Lodge, F. & A. M., at Warren 
last evening. He was accompanied by 
a large delegation from St. Paul’s 
Lodge and Amity Lodge of Camden.
Miss Iona Fitzgerald of Rockville 
was the guest of Miss Theresa Shibles, 
Sunday.
CAHDEN
Evle Clement of Iterant is a 
guest at Mrs. O. A. Barbour's on 
Wnsldnitton street.
Mrs. A. M. Ross of Somerville. Mass , 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hill.
E. L. Slmnnton arrived from a short 
business trip in Boston on Saturday 
and w ill move his family to Boston on 
Monday, where they intend making 
tlielr future home.
The Friday Rending Club will meet 
this week with Miss Millie Bump on 
Spring street.
Mnrcellus Metenlf has mov^l into the 
new house recently purchased by J. W. 
Bowers on Mountain street.
Hon. Job H. Montgomery of Camden, 
representative-elect to the coming Leg­
islature and a meml»er of the House in 
1907. was In the city Friday on matter, 
f business, and was calling on friends 
o f his objects for coming to Au­
gusta was to engage quarters during 
e session.—Kennebec Journal.
Mrs. Mary E. W an!well will spend 
le coming winter in Boston.
A new young ladies' club lias been 
organized In our town called the 
Tdyler" and Is composed of ten mem­
bers, consisting of Misses Lucine Aran, 
5race Mills. Myrtle Salisbury. Sadie 
Easton, Genevieve Cassens. Midn Saw- 
er. Miss Montague, and Mrs. Puring- 
ton and Myra Achorn. The club met 
last week with Myra Achorn and will 
meet next Friday night with Miss 
Sadie Eaftnn. Refreshments are served 
during these weekly m eetings and sew­
ing and social chat are the main points 
of interest. They intend giving parties 
and dances during the winter evenings 
but these will he exclusive for their 
own club members.
Miss Louise Pitcher received a tele­
gram Saturday announcing the death 
f her father, Oscar Pitcher, who died 
n the W est. People of this section re­
member him as a former resident of 
Belfast.
The hard pine for the vessel in R. L. 
Bean's shipyard is on its way here and 
the vessel will be launched in Feb­
ruary. Mr. Bean also has another con­
tract for a vessel to be built as soon 
this is launched so that the ship 
building industry seem s to be on the 
increase, which is a very good outlook 
•r business around th is section.
The funeral of the late Johnnie 
French was held on Saturday with 
:. Frohock officiating and 
many beautiful flowers were in evi- 
a token of love in which the 
little fellow was held.
Three deer were seen by local gun­
ners between the mountains last week 
but were not near enough to be shot at.
O  i L  S T O  X X  X  J \ .  .
Bears tbs / 7 1 Kind You Hawe Always Bough
T  t& W flz S x
DeW ltt's Kidney and Bladder P illi 
are unequalled in cases of weak back, 
back ache, inflammation of the b la d ­
der, rheumatic pains, Antiseptic a n d  
act promptly. Sold by W. H. Kittredge..
Use DeW ltt's Carbollzed W itch H azel 
Salve—it Is healing, cooling and c le a n s ­
ing. It is esp -dally good for piles. Sold 
by W. H. Kittredge.
NORTH HAVEN
Evidently there still remains one live 
fox on our island, it being seen by 
Clyde Ames and a party of friends
bile out hunting one day last week.
John Beverage is recovering from the 
severe blow he received recently by a 
falling rock.
A party of young friends spent a 
very pleasant evening at Elsie Bever­
a g e ’s Nov. 13.
Hiram Beverage has gone to Boston to 
take a position as bookkeeper in a well 
known firm there.
Mrs. Lucy Quinn spertt last week at 
Freemont Beverage’s, hanging wall 
paper.
C. F. Brown’s  boat shop is opened fol­
k s  usual winter’s work.
Alvin Carver is  confined to the house 
with a severe cold.
Augustus Carver and Laforest Quinn 
finished carpentering at Freemont Bev­
erage's last week.
Mrs. Sarah Piper, who has been in 
very poor health for some months, died 
Tuesday morning. Nov. 10. Funeral 
services were held at the home W ed­
nesday afternoon conducted by Rev. H. 
H. Pringle.
Hudson Brown of Belfast visiting  
relatives in town. It has been 15 voars 
since he was here.
The lumber will soon arrive for the 
new hall which Laforest Callerw'ool is 
going to build. He is in hopes to have 
it ready to occupy by New Year’s.
Mrs. Margaret B. Smith is home Irom 
Portland for a  short ala \  She intends 
spending the winter there.
Mrs. Rodney Hunt left Monday 
morning for California.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gillis have m o v d  
to their own home. The house was 
rented to a  summer resident the past 
six months.
A summer cottage is being built on 
the Lewis Ames place, recently bought 
by Mr. BowditCh of Boston.
Mrs. Henry Caldcrwood is visiting  
relatives in Portland.
Mathew Leadbetter and wif® are vis­
iting in Rockland.
Several of the ladles of th_* village 
gave Mrs. Hunt a pleasant surprise 
Saturday evening. They were dressed 
in costum e and represented different 
nationalities. Refreshments were 
served. Mrs. F. H. Smith poured tea  
and Mrs. Howard Dean served fruit 
punch. The ladles left their ho uess a 
little gift that will be useful to her on 
her trip, the presentation being inai 
by Mrs. Abbie Mills. A very pleasant 
evening was passed.
VIOLA POWDERS.
Cure your children of worms by the 
UM 61 Viola Powder®. 61r.f
IT S  HJSTORY
How Toxat Charflo'i Ufa Wat Savad 
by the Indiana
A d r o n t a r , — o f  a  r .  8. O i w t n m m t  S c o o t .  
T h e  S o m e  R e m e d y  T h a t  K t r e e t e d lH K  C o r e  
N o w  r u e d  T h r o o * h o n t  . t h e  C lr l l le e d  
W o r l d .
S o m e  y e a r s  a g o  M r .  C h f t s .  T l i g e -  
l o w ,  n o w  o n e  o f  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r s  o f  
t h e  f a m o u s  K i e k a p o o  I n d i a n  R e m ­
e d i e s ,  w a s  a c t i n g  i t s  a  g o v e r n m e n t  
s c o u t  i n  t h e  I n d i a n  t e r r i t o r y .  H e  
w a s  k n o w n  a t  t h a t  t i m e  a s  “ T e x a s  
C h a r l i e , ”  a n d  w h i l e  o n  o n e  o f  h i s  
e x p e d i t i o n s  w a s  t a k e n  s i c k  w i t l i  a  
s e v e r e  f e v e r ,  a n t i  f o r  a  f e w  d n v s  
l a y  a t  d e a t h ' s  d o o r .  D u r i n g  h i s  
s i c k n e s s  h e  w a s  e a r e d  f o r  b y  a n  
I n d i a n  C h i e f  a n t i  h i s  f a m i l y ,  i n  
w h o s e  l o d g e  h e  l a y ,  s o  w e a k  t h a t  
h e  c o u l d  h a r d l y  r a i s e  h i s  e y e l i d s .  
A n  I n d i a n  d o c t o r  v i s i t e d  h i m .  a n d  
g a v e  h i m  
t h a t  n o w  
m o s t  f a m o u s  
o f  I n d i a n  
r  e  m  e  d  i  e s ,
S a g w a ,  a n d  
b y  i t s  u s e  h e  
w a s  s n a t c h ­
e d  f r o m  t h e  
j a w s  o f  
d e a t h  a  n  d  
r e s t o r e d  t  o  
h e a l t h ,  o w ­
i n g  h i s  l i f e  t o  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  
e f f i c a c y  a n d  c u r a t i v e  p o w e r  o f  
t h i s  m e d i c i n e .  l i e  t h e n  e n ­
d e a v o r e d  t o  p e r s u a d e  t h e  I n d i a n s  
t o  g i v e  t o  h i m  t h e i r  s e c r e t  o f  i t s  
i n g r e d i e n t s .  T h i s  a t  f i r s t  t h e y  r e ­
f u s e d  t o  d o ,  b u t  a f t e r  m u c h  p e r  
s u a s i o n  a n d  m a n y  d i s c u s s i o n s  t h e y  
a t  l a s t  p a r t i a l l y  y i e l d e d  t o  h i s  r e ­
q u e s t ,  a n d  t h e  C h i e f  o f  t h e  T r i b e  
s e n t  E a s t  w i t h  M r .  B i g e l o w ,  f i v e  
o f  h i s  m o s t  r e n o w n e d  m e d i c i n e ­
m e n ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a n  a m p l e  s u p ­
p l y  o f  r o o t s ,  h e r b s ,  b a r k s ,  g u m s  
e t c . ,  u s e d  i n  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  
t h e i r  m e d i c i n e s .  W h a t  s t a r t e d  
/ . .  t h u s  i n  a
s m a l l  w a y ,  
h a s  e v e r  
s i n c e  i  n -  
c  r e u s e d ,  a n d  
t o d a y  t h e r e  
i s  m a n u f a c ­
t u r e d  f r o m  
^  ^  s i m i l a r  m a -
t e r i a l s , t h e i r  
"  ^ y j ' v  f a m o u s r e m -  
* u 0  e d i e s ,  w h i c h  
h a v e  d o n e  s o  m u c h  t o  a l l e v i a t e  
s u f f e r i n g  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c i v i l i z e d  w o r l d  
t h e r e  i s  n o  m o r e  p o t e n t  r e m e d y  
k n o w n  f o r  d i s e a s e s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  
a  d i s o r d e r e d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  k i d ­
n e y s ,  l i v e r ,  s t o m a c h  o r  b l o o d ,  t h a n  
K i e k a p o o  S a g w a .  T h i s ,  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  t h e i r  
K  i  c  k a p o o  
W o r m  K i l ­
l e r ,  K i c k a -  
p o o  S a l v e , 1 
K i c k  a p o o  
O i l ,  K i o k a -  
p o o  P i l l s  
a n d  K i c k a -  
p o o  S u p ­
p o s i t o r i e s ,  
m a k e  a  l i s t  
o f  r e m e d i e s  
t h a t  w i l l  
a c c o m p l i s h  
a  c u r e  i n  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  s i c k n e s s .  
T h e  K i e k a p o o  I n d i a n  M e d i c i n e  
C o m p a n y  w i l l  e x h i b i t  t h e i r  c o l l e c ­
t i o n  o f  I n d i a n  c u r b  s i d e s  w i t h  r e a l  
l i v e  I n d i a n s  a t
F. H. CALL’S DRUG STORE 
364 Main St.. Next Week
C on stip itiou  i.fcub&e headache, ubuso*. dizzl 
l ie n . languor, heart palpitation . D iaaih  
}»by»lea grille. idcUeii. weaken the bowel* ami 
<1 on ' t cure. l*oau'« Hegulet* act gently  ami 
cu re  coualipaliou . 26 cent*. Ask your drug  
g l» t .
ROCKVILLE
M is. Jama# French of Rockland vL- 
ited tier daughter, Mr*. George Tolnian, 
a  few day* last
Gen.
mu
And wife of Worcester 
uk to their old home
tie
Morton Andrew* 
accident Friday wh 
cut one of hi* feet 
tor from Rockland 
stitche* were taken 
Will Barrow* wa 
day.
Sylvester Barrow
cutting wo< 
badly that
and
i an Wi
He of Orlaud Barrow*
Li** Olive Telman and Ulster 
spending the winter in Won 
ere they have employment 
i* William McLaughlin 1* *i>*
QLENCOVE
Mrs. Nellie Cor the 11, who has been in 
the employ of Mrs. B. Stanley Gregory 
for several months, h as entered th 
employ of the Ordway Plaster Co. ii 
Camden. Miss Ella Tohnan of West 
Rockport will spend the winter with 
Mrs. Gregory.
George Macomber conducted the re­
ligious services at the school-hous 
Sunday. J. N. Farnhain is announced 
u* the k-ader next Sunday afternoon
Ticket* are out for the school e 
hibitlon to be given at the Glencove 
school-house on the evening of Nov. 
25.
Mrs Pam elia Andrews is quite sick.
Mr*. Fred Hhilbrook and son Milton 
of Malinicu* were guests of Mrs. 
Zebulon Lufkin the firm of the week.
Miss Caasie Oxton of W est Rockport 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred E. Achorn.
The “Home Departm ent’’ is invited 
to attend the Sunday school next Sun. 
day. Nov. 22.
W A R R EN
C. 8. Smith o f Boston is a guest 
of her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Newbert. She was called here by the 
rath of Mrs. Calderwood.
The remains of Miss Edith Swan 
ere brought here from Auburn an.l 
funeral services were held on Saturday 
afternoon from the home of her tinea 
F. Richmond. The funeral services 
re conducted by Rev. H. W. Webb 
the Congregational church and was 
largely attended by her relatives and 
friends. Mystic lodge was present ant 
performed the Impressive burial service 
>f »the order, at the house. Much .sym­
pathy is expressed for the family li 
their bereavement. Her age whs ?'* 
ears.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary K. Calder- 
wood was held Friday afternoon front 
ite home at 1 o’clock. R<*v. A. 
Morris, pastor of the Methodist church 
at Thomaston officiated. Decease J had 
been in poor health for some time parr, 
and her death w as not unexpecte 1. .She 
as a  devoted member of the Method­
ist church and lived for the truth for 
which the church stands. She leave 
one brother, Warren Smith, of Boston, 
ho is the only remaining member 
le  Smith family. Her age was 
years.
Mrs. Rebecca Montgomery Hall died 
from pneumonia Friday night at the 
home of her grandson, Frank Over­
lock, at the advanced age of nearly 96 
years. She cam e of a vigorous and 
long-lived family. Her father and 
mother lived to old age, also her broth­
ers and sisters. She is survive 1 by one 
mother, Percy Montgomery of Rock­
land, who is pa»t 90 years of age. She 
was a very kind and sym patnetic wom­
an and w as highly regarded by all who 
knew her. She w as “Aunt Bo *ky’ 
all her friends. H er funeral was ob­
served on Sunday last. Rev. H. S. Kll- 
born conducted the services ait her lata 
home. Of a fam ily of six  chbdren but 
one son survives, Clifford A., to mourn 
the loss of a kind and aged mother.
The shoe shop started uo this week. 
We hope that suspended animation 
no longer exist in business here.
The State highw ay commissioner has 
recommended th at the sum of $374 be 
paid to this town for state road work 
done the past season.
Arrangem ents are made for the 14th 
annual ball of the Tiger Engine Co., to 
held in Glover hall W ednesday 
enlng, Nov. 25. The committee 
sja r in g  no pains to make this the best 
yet. Previous to the ball there will be 
a grand illuminated street parade 
the “Tigers’’ (80 strong) with visiting  
companies. This attraction alone 
worth the price of admission to the 
ball. Hundreds of set signal torches 
rill be displayed on Riverside, Main 
and Commercial streets. The “Tigers” 
are deserving of your patronage; turn 
out and give the boys the glad hand. 
Have you a ticket? A ton of coal is to 
be given away.
CARD OF THANKS.
W e hereby extend to all kind friends, 
also to the order of Rebekahs, who ren­
dered 'help and sym pathy, in this great 
sorrow, the loss of our daughter and 
sister, our heartfelt thanks, also lor 
the beautiful floral offerings received.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swan, Clarence 
Swan, Clifton Swan, Blanche Swan, 
Maynard Swan.
C ffA S O K IF F CLARENCE E. JOHNSON
Kiff & Johnson Mill Co.
Our new Snw M ill at the junction Iteeoliwooda road and road leading  
to Warren ia now in operation, and we are prepared to Inrniah
House Frames and Finish Lumber
ANDCAoffTkr yo u  BARGAINS IN LIGHT LUMBER
C u s t o m  M i i A v i n g 1 a  N p e o l a l t y
U / n n n  A" kin<l8' Including Cuttings and Slab- p k . . .  f n r  p 9 c k 
W U U U  wood, stove length. Prompt d e liv ery . O IIB d |l I 0 r  O d S II
SAWDUST IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED
K IF F  &  JO H N S O N  M IL L  CO . 91“
1 1 - 2  M iles  from  d o c k la n d . T e le p h o n e  3 1 4 - 0
We are ready for 
your Canning Apples. 
Bring them in to 
Thorndike & Hix Inc.,
D on’t le t  the baby Buffer from eczem a, eoree 
or any itch in g  o f th e sk in . Doan’s O intm ent 
g ives in stan t relief, cures quickly. Perfectly  
safe  for ch ildren . A ll druggist* sell it.
nter w iUi Mrs. hJm ball
Hek .11 Andrews. who lias oeen
ug a ft:W weeks at the home ul
1 Ross,. lias returned home.
V ary Hall Is *p<ending the uIn­
Oolby iCollege
Mabel Oxton Is in Hyde Park,
tii her staler, Mr*. Nellie Per- I 
r husband is very sick 
tittup Brewster la In Lewiston  
line of her niece, Mr* Grace \ 
r the winter.
. £  douce a t Ladies' Uuiou
ay evening. There will he an- 
Friday evening, Nov. 20, to | 
a ic  auv KuO. . *
T h e  M o t t i e r  
S h o u l d  W a t c h
and at the first symptoms of peev- 
Lime- , frct/ubiets, inactivity of 
the child give it T ru e 's  E lix ir, 
it bring* robust health and ro«y 
cheek* to weak little bodies.
A  T R U E ’ S 
E L I X I R
been used for nearly 
!»**,» ***** 60 year, a, lire good old 
fowl!) remedy for old and young. 
1> expel, woiina quickly, promptly 
and effectively,and te lie to  ioetive­
n t s b a d  stomach, fevenalmeu 
Band headaches.
a«M w w r > a m , * « . ,  so*, ( M M
DM. J. r . THUS *  CO
ADVANCE 
Sale on
Ladies’ 
RUBBERS \
29c, 39c,
49c Per Pair
(Worth 50c and 85c to any *ne)
M a n y  o f  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  w i l l  
r e m e m b e r  t h e  s a l e  w e  h a d  
l a s t  w i n t e r  o n  L a d i e s '  R u b ­
b e r s  f o r  2 9 c .  W e l l ,  a l l  w e  
h a v e  t o  s a y  i s ,  d o n ' t  c o m e  
t o o  l a t e .  W e  h a v e  a  b i g  l o t ,  
b u t  t h e y  d o n ’t  l a s t  l o n g  a t  
t h i s  p r i c e .
PARMENTER
the Shoeman
3 4 5  M A IN  S T .
KEEP THE - - 
INFANTS WARM
W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  o u r  F a l l  
a n d  W i n t e r  l i n e s  o f  c l o t h i n g  
f o r  b a b i e s  a n d  i n f a n t s .
B E A R  S K I N  C O A T S ,  i n  t r h i t e ,
g r e y ,  r e d  a n d  b r o w n ,
$ 2 . 5 0  t o  5 . 0 0
B o n n e t s  t o  m a t c h .
I N F A N T S ’ S W E A T E R S .  5 0 c  u p  
C A S H M E R E  J A C K E T S ,
2 5 c  t o  413.O O  
S O C K S ,  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
C A R R I A G E  R O B E S ,
$ 1 . 5 0  t o  5  0 0
F u r  S e t s  f o r  b a b y ;  s t o c k i n g s ,  
C a p s  a n d  B e a r  S k i n  H a t s  f o r  
b o y s .
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OPPOSITE FULLER-COBB CO.
VIN A LH A VEN
H. M. N oyes and family left Monday 
to attend the wedding of Wielr son, 
Alton T. Roberts, who Is to be married 
to Miss Abby B. Longyear, at high 
noon, on W ednesday, Nov. 18. The cere­
mony will occur at the Longyear man­
sion, the 'home of the bride, in Brook­
line. Mass., Prof. Francis Peabody of 
Harvard University officiating. Only 
the fmm edlate families of the 
bride and groom will be present 
to w itness the event. The bride 
will be attended by her sister, 
Miss Helen, and Elmer M. Noyes, 
the groom's brother, will act as best 
man. After the ceremony there w ill be 
a luncheon served, after which the 
couple w ill leave for a short wedding 
trip, ooverlng about a week, their final 
destination being Marquette, Mich., 
which Is to be the happy couple's fu­
ture home. The above point is  reached 
the day before Thanksgiving and will 
allow them  the privilege of eating their 
Thanksgiving dinner In their new 
home, which will he completely pre­
pared for them upon their arrival. Mr. 
Roberts will be employed In attending  
to some of the m any interests which 
Mr. Longyear Is connected in that sec­
tion of the country.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Carver returned 
Thursday from a  visit with Mrs. Lena 
Buck In Busksport.
Charles Libby and son Eugene were 
In Boston last week, and they attended 
the H arvard-Dartm outh football game.
Mrs. Lucinda Sprague has gone to 
Brewer for a few weeks.
Mr.and Mrs. Austin Calderwood spent 
Saturday In Rockland.
Misses Nellie Keay, Agatha Landers 
and Marlon Nichols of Hurricane were 
In town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Cross returned to 
Rockland Friday.
Mrs. L. W. Vlnal and daughter Ruth 
of Hurricane were In town Thursday.
W illiam Booth, president of the Hur­
ricane & Booth Bros Granite Co., aiul 
W illiam  Grant visited the quarries in 
town Thursday and Friday.
Henry and Horace Smith were guests 
Sunday of John Hopkins In Camden.
Mrs. Marsh of Bath, visited L afay­
ette Carver Cirole, Ladles of the G. A.
wX WANT YOU *OK A 1‘OLICY HOLDER
aiid m ost liberal!;
i tb*  E q u itab le  L lJe  AiMtunuice Sue ety .
• ’ M ly
Uiy ouer-
e tiu x  iu  tire state  today. Annual d iv i­
dends under ail pulley form* Look up 
local agent or com m unicate d irect m 'fi 
tbe m anager for tbe state , E. li  HA /.E L ­
TON, Portland, Me. b /lltf
Before
Thanksgiving
Specials
SUITS &. DVERCDATS 
at $15, $18 and $20
T h ese  T hanksgiv ing  Specials eclipse  
our offerings of previous years, and  
you  will act w isely  in purchasing a 
Suit and O vercoat at these in terest­
in g  prices. T h e  garm ents involved  
are a ll sp ec im en s of the noted
“ PECK”  CLOTHING
F o r  M e n  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n
w hich in  itse lf should be sufficient 
in cen tive  to bring you here at the  
earliest m om ent.
i T h e  $ 1 5  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
V'?->as5,| w o r t h  $ 2 0
i include all new  m odels in all the
popular shades and patterns, in 
fabrics o f  tested  quality.
T h e  $ 1 8  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
w o r t h  $ 2 2 . 5 0
consist of the m ost advanced styles 
in  the la test w eaves and shades, in  
sp len d id  materials.
T h e  $ 2 0  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  
w o r t h  $ 2 5
em brace every new ktyle o i lire tea- 
sun in the lineat suitings, and over­
coatings.
C hoose at your price lim it— you'll 
be pleased  with your purchase in 
every w ay— and be dollars in  p ock­
et.
R i c h  N e c k w e a r ,  2 5 c  t o  5 0 c
G reat assortm ent of n ovel, beauti­
ful cff e c u  in silk  and satin four-in- 
h an d s—all the new est designs.
G l o v e s  — l a t e n t  c o l o r i u g s ,  a l l  l e a d i n g  w a k e a — $ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 . 5 0  
E V E R Y T H I N G  F R O M  C O L L A R S  T O  H A L F - H O S E
O. E. Blackington &  Son
R. Thursday evening, as  inspector.
W alter Pendleton of Boston spent 
Sunday in town.
Allston H untress of Boston arrived 
Thursday.
The second m eeting of the Lane’s 
Island Grange was held Friday evening  
in the Art Gallery, a t  the home o f Mrs. 
Jam es Carlin. C. V. Am es is chair­
man of comm ittee on the production of 
parsnips. Refreshm ents of cake, 
doughnuts, cheese, crackers, cocoa and 
tea  were served.
Miss Jennie Roberts, who had been 
trim ming lamps at her home Friday 
morning, caught her clothing on fire 
while attem pting to burn a cloth sa tu ­
rated with oil. In her fright she ran 
out of doors. Her parents saved her 
from more serious injuries by sm oth­
ering the flames with rags. Her arms 
and hands were quite badly burned.
The W. C. T. |XJ. hold a  social m eet­
ing this evening at the home o f Mrs. 
T. G. Libby, to which the teachers in 
town are invited, also a few others 
who w ill a ss ist  in the program of mu­
sic and readings.
Miss Marie Gilchrist won the prize at 
the am ateur performance last W ednes­
day night at Memorial hall. She sang  
two Scotch songs and was attired 
Highland costume.
Mrs. R ebecca Hunt visited Rockland 
Monday.
Games and home made candies were 
the features of entertainm ent at Mar 
guerite Chapter Monday evening. The 
next regular m eeting on Dec. 7 will in­
clude the election o f officers and other 
annual business.
Over $40 were cleared Thursday from 
the chdcken supper at the vestry,served 
by «the ladies of Union church circle. It 
was a  fine supper well served.
Eighlt of the C. M. A. boys camped at 
Round Pond, or rather occupied the log 
cabin, Saturday and Sunday. They re­
port a great outing and good fare 
which included many things from home 
and squirrel stew.
Thursday afternoon the ladies of the 
G. A. It. hold a fair and stew s will be 
served at th e  supper hour by the Sons 
of Veterans.
Mrs. Austin Calderwood entertained  
the Sewing Club a t her home in  
Brighton a  venue,Thursday evening. Re­
freshm ents of creamed chicken, sand­
wiches, cake and fruit were served.
“The Pedlars Parade” is the novel 
entertainm ent being prepared for the 
fair of the Memorial Association to be 
held Dec. 3. The comm ittee have the 
assistance of Mrs. Rebecca Hunt, who 
has had considerable experience in a f­
fairs of th is sort and who will prove a 
great help.
Miss ALlce M. Libby entertained 
friends at a birthday supper Thursday. 
Those present were Doris Fifield, 
Gladys Simmons, Lida Ames, Margaret 
Lane and Agnes Russell and Everett 
Libby. The 8 year old hostess was well 
remembered with souvenirs.
The young ladies of tihe A class in 
'the grammar grade district No. 3 gave 
their teacher, Miss Tucker a surprise 
Wednesday evening at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Hall. As a  souvenir 
they presented her a copy of Holmes’ 
poems.
Saturday was the 1 argest audience 
yet at the m oving lecture theatre. The 
special attraction this week will be the 
uinateur performance Wednesday ev­
ening in addition to three reels and 
two songs. Ernest Arey, Victor W hyte 
Victor Wall. Hazel Carlon, Marie Gil­
christ and Hosmer Jones and others 
will participate. Mr. Hunt has been 
\ery  successful thus far in the attem pt 
to give a  clean and up to dalle enter­
tainment with tlie prices within the 
roach of all, and will improve uj>on tlie 
special program* ua opportunity oc­
curs. W atch for the Thanksgiving per­
formance.
Mrs. S. R. Lane visited the Hurri­
cane schools Monday.
IN SPO R T IN G  CIRCLES
Bowdoin Tied Colby For the College
Cham pionship—Big Games Saturday.
The Inst game In the Maine college 
football scries was played Saturday at 
Orofto, when Bowdoin won such a  
decisive victory over Maine ns 
to leave no doubt as to which was the 
superior eleven. The University put up 
a very ragged gam e in the first half, 
Bowdoln’a first touchdown being made 
only a  few m inutes after the whistle 
blew. Twice did Bowdoin cross Maine’s 
line in this half, butt there the wcore re­
mained, fo? no goals were kicked and 
no m ere pointp were made by either 
team. Maine did fairly good work in 
the second half, but was clearly out­
classed. The Bowdoin stars worn 
Smith, Newman and Manter. Ray and 
Conlon excelled for Maine. Final score, 
Bowdoin 10, Maine 0.
Thus the college series ends In a tie, 
for Colby has long since broken train­
ing and there Is no provision for play­
ing another game. Here Is the final 
standing:
Won. Lost. Percent
C o lb y ...................................2 1 .663
Bowdoin ............................2 1 .666
B ates ..................................1 2 .333
M ain© ................................. 1 2 .333
H arvard won from Dartmouth Sat ir- 
day 6 to 0 before a  crowd of 35,000 per­
sons. The one touchdown was not 
mode until near the close of the game, 
but it was apparent, however, that the 
Crimson was a shade better than the 
Green a ll the while. Yale, after being 
apparently defeated by Princeton,
made one of the garrison finishes for 
which dhe Is famous, and carried a.vay 
the gam e 11 to 6. The East was pitted 
against ithe W est in the m eeting of 
University of Pennsylvania and the 
University of M ichigan. The East 
came out triumphant with a  score of 
29 to 0. Cornell also playing In the  
W est could do no better than tie Chi­
cago. however, th e score being 6^-6. 
Other big gam es resulted Saturday os 
follows:: Carlisle 6, University of
Pittsburg 0; Brown 12, Vermont 0; 
W illiam s 24, W esleyan 4; Syracuse 18, 
Tufts 0; W est Point 6, W ashington & 
Jefferson 6; Annapolis 5, Penn State 0. 
*  *
The Belfast and Rockland bowling 
team s clashed again last night at the 
City Bowling A lleys and Rockland 
came out of t’he fray with a lead of 79 
pins. The B elfasts took the first string  
by 24 pins, but this was the only string  
they took. By good consistent rolling 
Rockland took the lead in the third 
string and never was headed. W ith  
Belfast was Ralph Fitoh, a  former 
Rockland boy, and he was busy a good 
part of the evening shaking hands 
with the boys. After the gam e the two 
team s enjoyed an oyster stew  and oth­
er good things at Carver’s. The score 
was as follows:
ROCKLAND.
Thomas . . . ...........  89 102 86 81 98 456
K ittredge . ..........  81 84 81 93 86 425
Dwyer ....... 86 92 81 91 425
Cross ......... ...........  84 87 79 79 76 405
Tyler ......... ...........  82 92 95 86 88 443
411 441 433 420 439 2154
BELFAST
Spinney . . . ........... 78 94 74 77 77 400
Durost ....... ...........  98 81 70 83 76 418
Fitch ......... ...........  82 91 87 78 76 414
French . . . . 93 85 99 84 462
Staples . . . . ...........  76 71 72 79 83 381
. 435 430 388 416 396 2075
— *•*
And now com es the greatest football 
gam e of them all—Harvard vs. Yale at 
New  Haven next Saturday. It has 
been custom ary to suppose that Yale 
has a  license to win these matches, ’out 
Harvard has more ithan once sprung a 
surprise when she appeared to have an 
inferior team, and this year her team  
is not even classed as inferior. Her 
decisive victory over the Carlisle In­
dians. followed by her brilliant defeat 
of the powerful Dartmouth team, has 
made all the football experts silt up and 
take notice, and Jt is universally con­
ceded that next Saturday’s  game will 
bo the most am azing contest known to 
the hisltory of football.
I t  t t
The football season at thg Morse high  
school, Bath, is over and*has been a 
very successful one. the boys having  
won a  m ajority of the games. Basket­
ball will occupy the attention of the 
boys next and Capt. Earle Thompson 
has Issued a call for practice. The first 
gume will be played with Biddeford 
High, Dec. 15.—Bath Times.
I t  *
There are rumors of a  polo league in 
Maine this winter embracing the cities  
of W aterville, Augusta, Gardiner, Lew­
iston and Bath, all of which have trol­
ley connection.
Hebron Academy has Just had an ­
other remarkably successful football 
year. Charlie Dwyer, a St. George 
boy, was the coach.
I t  i t
The Freshmen and Sophomores play­
ed a tie gam e on t’he Broadway ground 
after school hours yesterday. The 
score w as 5 to 5. Peterson for the 
Freshmen and Lor&ine for the SojJhs 
were the stars. The officials were 
O ates and Hall. The two team s have 
now a victory apiece and a tie game, 
showing them to be evenly matched.
SAMUEL A. RHOADES.
Samuel A. Rhoades of Worcester, 
Mass., died quite suddenly of neuralgia 
of the heart last Friday morning ut tke 
family cottage, Beech Hill Road,
Northport, which he had l^een caring 
for since Uu* drowning of hi* brother, 
Capt. Charles lthoades, in the bay last 
spring. Mr. Rhoades had been In poor 
health som e tim e but tlie end was not 
thought so near. He was of a genial, 
pleasant disposition, respected by all 
who knew him. l ie  leave* one son. 
Frank of W orcester, a daughter,
Mr*. Bertha Dougla** of Woodford*, 
and a sister, Mrs. Almatla A. Salford, 
of thl* city. Hi* death 1* all the more 
aud to hi* family following *o near that 
of hi* brother, C5apt. Charles. The re­
main* were taken to Worcester for 
burial.
EA ST  FR IE N D SH IP
Miss Pauline Doe has been visiting  
her fa tiller, Wm. Doe, in Windsor.
S. E. H yler has been working for 
Albert C. Brazier.
A. Conant has sold a valuable wood 
lot to Mr. Scritt of Waldoboro. *
A. J. Sterling and wife of Pleasant 
Point ha* been the guest of h is father 
T. J. Sterling.
Mra. Grace N. Conant has been homo 
from Cambridge, Mass, for a few days. 
When she returned she was accom­
panied by her son Floyd.
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Thompson, Sr., 
or Falmouth Foreside have been spend­
ing a week here visiting relatives und 
friends.
Misses Lulu and H azel Duvis of Port 
Clyde spent Saturday and Sunday with  
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hussey.
A GREAT RECORD.
Dr. Leoubardt's Internal Pile Remedy 
Make* 98 Per Cent of Cures
Dr. Leonliardt’s Hem-Hold lias l <ten 
tested in several thousand cases, and 
was successful In all but two per cent.
Hem-Hold’s  wonderful record is due 
to the fuut that It is an Internal reme­
dy. The causa of i«ilea is internal, and 
it is too much tc expect to cure pile? 
with ointm ents, suppositories or opera­
tions. Hem-Hold cures the Internal 
cause.
Sold for $1, under guarantee by C. II. 
Pendleton, Druggist and Optician. Dr. 
Leonhardt Co., Station B. Buffalo. N. 
Y., prop. W rite for booklet. T
DlWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL
S A L V E  For P ile s . B u r n * ,  S o ro j.
Pleasant, sure, easy, safe  little liver 
Pills, are DeW ltt's L ittle Early Kisers. 
Sold by W. H. Kittredge.
suffer » cut, bruise, burn ur scald. Be prepared. 
L r.Tbuiuss Kclectrlc Oil lustauUy lefiere# the 
paiu—quickly cures tbe w ouud.
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In SocialCircies
The O. E. S. Sewing Circle m eets 
this Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
W. McCurdy, Broad street.
Fred W ardwell of Quincy, Mass., Is i 
the guest of tils uncle, Arthur P. Ward- 
well. The young man Is employed In 
the draftsm en’s department of the Foro 
River Shipbuilding Co. He attended  
the Bowdoln-M alne fooUball gam e at 
Orono Saturday.
Rockland and vicinity will have 
quite a  large representation In the w in­
ter colony at Frultland Park and St. 
Petersburg, Fla. the coming season. 
Among those who sail on the steam er 
Mohawk from New' York for Jackson­
ville, Nov. 28 are Mrs. S. T. Kimball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. W hitney, Dr. 
and Mrs. Eben A Id on, Mrs. A. K. 
Spear, M iss Jennie Rich, 'Mrs. S. M. 
Voazlc and M iss Harriet Veazie, a ll of 
this city; and Mrs. David Fuller and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Copeland 
of Thomaston. The Thomaston parties 
will go to St. Petersburg, while those 
from this c ity  will establish winter 
headquarters at Frultland Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sukeforth have 
returned from a two weeks’ v isit In 
Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Theodore Robbins was in the 
c ity  Thursday on her w'ay to her hom e i 
at M atlnicus, after a visit with rela­
tives at Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Oxton of W est 
Rockport and Mrs. and Mrs. W. N. 
Benner Jr. of Highland spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benner W est 
Meadows.
Vera Irish of M assachusetts, return­
ed home th is week after spending his 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rob­
bins. W est Meadows. Mrs. Irish re­
m ains another w'eek.
Mrs. Addle W atson of the Highlands 
is v isiting  friends In Camden.
John W atts is taking a w'eek’s vaca­
tion from New bert’s barber shop, 
which he is spending In Boston. He 
may take in the H arvard-Yale foot­
ball gam e in New Haven next Satur­
day.
F. M. Hallow’ell and wife are v isiting  
Mrs. H allowell’s parents at L ittle Deer 
Isle.
Mrs. L lewellyn Mills entertained  
those connected with the store of Ves­
per A. Leach, at her pleasant home on 
Limerock street, Monday evening. The 
main feature w as a  picnic supper, con­
sistin g  of m any delicacies, served In a 
manner for which Mrs. Mills has gain­
ed a  notable reputation. After all ap­
petites had been satisfied, m usic and 
gam es w’ere in order, and the even­
ing’s  enjoyment was of the most p leas­
ant nature. The party numbered 15, 
gentlem en Included.
Ibra Ripley, w h o.h as been on the 
sick list for the past week, was able to 
resume his duties at Pendleton’s drug 
store today.
The M ethodist choir greatly enjoyed 
the hospitality of the Ladies’ Circle 
last Friday night, the rehearsal being 
followed by a  dainty repast served by 
M esdames Cook, Gregory, Robinson 
and Lurvey. at prettily disposed and 
appointed tables. Mr. L ittlehale and 
Dr. Bickford were responsible for much 
hilarity at supper, after which Mrs. 
popping, Ruth Flint, Bertha M cIn­
tosh  and Ray Greene furnished a  pleas­
ing program of songs and duets. N ext 
Friday evening the choir will assem ble 
a t the Littlehale residence before 7 
o ’clock, at which hour it is planned to 
start on foot for the residence of C. G. 
Kiff, for rehearsal. Those w ishing to 
take the Thomaston car will m eet with  
the others, and embark together from 
th e Park street waiting room. Miss 
M cIntosh w ill take along the “Rag­
gedy Man,’’ and a new song, and Al- 
mon Richardson will also sing a  solo. 
In case of unfavorable weather the 
trip will be postponed and rehearsal 
held with Mr. and Mrs. Littlehale.
Mrs. Edgar V. Pinkham and three 
children have gone to Boston for a 
month’s v isit with friends and relatives
Miss Clara M. Farwell went to Hal- 
low'ell yesterday to attend the annual 
m eeting of the Board of Trustees of the 
Industrial School.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson arrived home 
th is morning from a  business trip to 
Boston.
M. H. Nash and wife and Miss Liz­
zie Nash leave Friday for Oakland, 
Calif., where they will spend the w in­
ter with Mr. N ash’s brother, John T. 
C. Nash.
Mrs. L. R. Campbell left this morn­
ing for Cambridge, Mass., to spend 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Shaw'.
Mrs. S. W. W ebster is visiting  her 
daughter, Mrs. Peter Reed, at Owl’s 
Head.
Mrs. Ernest Murphy of W est Tre- 
mont, who has been v isitin g  friends in 
th is c ity  has returned home.
Miss Flora W ebster o f South Thom , 
aston is visiting  her parents.
R E M E M B E R
T h at every  dollar that w e  m ake 
g o es  into the T reasu ry  o f th e M. 
E . Church.
R E M E M B E R
T h at w e  are not w orking for our 
individual gain but w h o lly  for our 
Church.
R E M E M B E R
T h at w h en  you attend the
MAMMOTH
FO O D
FAIR
Y our m on ey goes tow ard  the 
support o f our Church.
R E M E M B E R
F E B R U A R Y  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
$ 2 5 . 0 0  REWARD $ 2 5 . 0 0
A reward o f tweuly*ttve dollars w ill be paid 
for iu form atiou th at w ill lead to tbe conviction  
of persona v io lating  the health laws o f  tbe 
8Lau* ul Maiue by se llin g , dealing iu, or having  
iu possession  tbe catca*M-s o f veal ca lves loss 
than four week* old. or diseased m eats o f auy 
kind.
By order o f  Rockland Board o f Health.
W tf L. W. BKNNFH. Secretary.
H UMAN HAIR GOOILS- Pulls aud swiLcho* a •« essential-to uji Up-to Data CoiiTur#. 1 b»>o them ready made, or will m anufacture 
them from your owo combing*. Special discount 
on Plain and lanoy Comb*. Shawpoiug, m an­
icuring. Facial Ma>aage and Cbhopody, UK8 
UELKo t KHOALKS, liocklai 
over Carini’a fru it atore. 336 Main Street, hiI
■RftN’T BUY A FARM
gains I* sued.—Ulu Ara 
day. It will save
hUICHINS CO., Augusta,
MARINE MATTERS.
FARWELL OPERA HOUSE W E D N E S D A Y , N ov. 1 8
O K T E  N T I G r H T  O U X T H T S T  :  v  M
Seats on sale Monday, 
November 16, for the play 
tha M A D E  ALL  
A M E R IC A  Sit up
and Take Notice.
And the one Theodore 
Roosevelt said was 
“  The Greatest Play he 
had ever seen.”
W ill am Jennings 
Bryan stated this, “ The 
one great play of to-day.”
W IL L IA M  A. BR AD Y and JO S. R. C R IS M E R ’S 
O R IG IN A L  B O STO N  CO. in the
M A N  OF THE H O U R
By GEORGE B R O A D H U R S T
“ Every American should see this 
Great Play.’’—President Elect Taft.
D D IP C 0  l Orchestra S I.5 0  Dress Circle and Front Balcony S I .OO
I n l u L u  \ Second and Third Rows Balcony 7 5 c  Admission 5 0 c
The following schooners have been 
chartered; E \ie  B. Hall, to load cut 
stone at Ryan *  Parker’s, Crotch Isl­
and for New York; Lena W hite to load 
hemlock and spruce boards nnd laths 
at Calais for Hingham; Marion N. 
Cobb to load general cargo at New  
York for Tampa, Flo.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott is at Rockport 
loading lime for Boston.
Sch. Inez, bound from Machlas for 
Hingham, Maas., with lumber, struck 
on Ragle Island Ledge, York Narrows, 
Saturday, nnd w as towed here full of 
water by the tug Betsey Ross. Her 
dcckload is being discharged and she 
is on the South Railway for repairs.
Sch. Florence A. Is at this port, 
bound from Bangor for New Bedford 
with lumber.
Sch. Sadie A. Kimball arrived Satur­
day from Vinalhaven.
Capt. C. D. Perry has gone to Port­
land to resume command of sch. Evie
B. Hall, bound for Stonlngton to load 
stone for New York.
Sch. Daniel McCloud arrived Satur­
day from W eymouth, N. S. with lum ­
ber for New York.
Sch. Lena W hite sailed yesterday for 
Calais to load lumber for Hingham.
Sch. Peter C. Schultz arrived Satur­
day from Bo.«*ton and Is at the South 
Marine Railway for repairs.
Sch. Wawenock arrived Saturday 
from Frankfort with cut stone for New  
York.
Word was received at th is port y es­
terday that sch. Mnlttie J. A lles w as at 
Southw est Harbor with loss of her 
bowsprit.
isS A U I-T E D  AND ROBBED.
A man with a  much battered appear­
ance blew into a  Main street store 
W ednesday evening claim ing th a t he 
had been put xhrough the third degree 
In a Point saloon and robbed of $46. He 
refused to give his name but said he 
w as employed by Peter Gray at High  
Island, and that he w as a  plumber.
F A R W E L L  B P E H A  H O U S E
Matinee and Night
SATURDAY, NOV. L I
THE FUNNIEST OF ALL 
COMEDIES
Mrs-
Temple’s 
T eleeram
W IT H
MISS LAVINIA SHANNON
AND SUPERIOR SUPPORTING COMPANY 
B a r g a i n  P r i c e s  
M a t in e e —2 6 c  a n d  5 0 c
N ig h t —5 0 c .  7 6 c  a n d  S I OO
A FEW  AT $1.50 
S e a ts  on  S a le  T h u rs d a y
T h e  P l a y
“ Mrs. Temple’s Telegram” 
is regarded by the entire En­
glish speaking world as the 
funniest comedy produced in 
the past twenty years.
It is an unlimited series of 
most ludicrous complications 
ensuing from the sending of an 
innocent little telegram by 
Mrs. Jack Temple, which re­
sults in the most surprising 
and unlooked for situations.
Charles Darrali, Lavlula Shannon nnd John Macgregor.
THE PLAYERS
H e a d e d  b y  t h e  b r i l l i a n t  
c o m e d i e n n e ,  M I S S  L A V I N I A  
S H A N N O N ,  t h i s  s c i n t i l l a t i n g  
c o m e d y  i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  o n e  
o f  t h e  c l e v e r e s t  c o m p a n i e s  o f  
f a r c e u r s  e v e r  b a n d e d  t o g e t h e r ,  
a n d  i n c l u d e s  a m o n g  o t h e r s .  
M e s s r s .  C h a r l e s  N .  L u m ,  J o h n  
E .  M a c G r e g o r ,  C h a r l e s  D a r r a h  
G e o r g e  H .  R a r c s h i d c  a n d  H a r ­
r i s o n  W a r n e r ,  M i s s e s  A l i c e  
L e a v i t t ,  A u s t i n a  M a c o n  a n d  
S e l m a  L a s a l l e .
A  m a g n i f i c e n t  e q u i p m e n t ,  
i n c l u d i n g  a n  e n t i r e  s e t t i n g  o f  
i m p o r t e d  G o b e l i n  T a p e s t r y  i s  
c a r r i e d .
Newspaper Opinion
N e w  Y o r k  T i m e s — “ N o  f u n ­
n i e r  f a r c e  s e e n  i n  M e w  Y o r k  
f o r  m a n y  a  d a y . "
B o s t o n  A m e r i c a n — ‘‘T h e  l i v e ­
l i e s t ,  c l e v e r e s t  a n d  m o s t  a m u s ­
i n g  f a r c e  e v e r  s e e n  h e r e . "
C h i c a g o  C h r o n i c l e  — 4‘ N e v e r  
h a s  a  p e r f o r m a n c e  a f f o r d e d  
m o r e  p l e a s u r e  t h a n  ‘M r s .  
T e m p l e ’s  T e l e g r a m . ’ "
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  C a l . l — “ M r s .  
T e m p l e ’ s  T e l e g r a m ’ i s  o n e  
l o n g  s c r e a m  "
UNANIMOUS APPROVAL IN 
EVERY CITY IN WHICH THIS 
FUNNIEST OF COMEDIES HAS 
BEEN PRESENTED.
BREACH OF PROMISE
cresting Developments Iu Case of 
roung vs. Ingraham — New Trial 
irdered
The mock trial under the auspices of 
Aincricus llook  & Ladder Co. Friday 
evening was one of the most succcsslul 
events of that kind that lias been held 
here for many years. The case on trial 
was a breach of promise suit in the 
sum of $25,000, the plaintiff being Miss 
Elizabeth F. Young und the defendant 
Edward C. Ingraham. Judge L. li. 
Campbell was the presiding Justice and 
his shufts of w it brought down the 
house. The other court olllcials were 
A. J. Tolmun sheriff, Frank li. Miller 
clerk. Miss Olive Magune stenograph­
er und Ralph W .Richards deputy sher­
iff. They ull contributed to tlie am use­
ment of the occasion. Fuller C. Bluck- 
ington was counsel for the lair plaintiff 
und it was apparent to ull present that 
he had missed his culling by not being 
a lawyer, l ie  certainly tilled the part 
to  perfection. It wus alleged on tlie 
part of bis client that Ingraham hud 
not only promised to marry her but 
had bought the wedding hat and him ­
self a pair of wedding sho*s. Mrs. M. 
A. Johnson and E. Roy Sm ith were put 
on tlie stand in proof of this claim. 
Tlie defense was a complete denial ot 
promise to  wed, together with a claim  
thut the plaintiff wus taking this 
m eans to obtain part of the defendant’s 
we u lth. Tlie defense was conducted by 
Gilford li. liu ller, who displayed all 
the keenness and eloquence of a real 
barrister. Tlie w itnesses for tlie de­
fense were Patrolm an Ladd,Fred Wurd 
and Jam es Turner. Mr. Turner wus the 
star witness and kept the “court room” 
convulsed with lu ugh ter. Tlie Jury was 
drawn as  follows: George A. Flint,
forem an;John A. Kail, T. McIntosh,
C. H. Nye, L. A. Chase, Harmon L. 
Davis. 1. li. Simmons, John E. Doherty. 
John T. Berry. C. W. Gale, C. 11. Mer- 
rilicld and F. A. Winslow'. They found 
Ingraham guilty, and ussessed damages 
In the sum of $2U.UW.
An appeal was entered and the liing- 
ville law court has already handed
’down a decree ordering a new trial.
The case is unsigned for next Friday 
evening at Armory hull and will be 
called at 7.45. Some new und interest­
ing evidence will be produced.
Indoor baseball is Yiaving quite a run 
in the Y. M. O. A. gymnasium. Sucre 
tary B run berg's batting has improved 
marvelously with the large ball used in 
the indoor games.
(C O M B IN A T IO N  O F F E R
$5.32 worth of groceries for $4.32 
You save $1.00 on this offer or nearly 20 
per cent on each dollar you spend here. 
Can you afford to let this go by these 
hard times.
WHAT you PAY ELSEWHERE
2 5  l b  f i n e  S u g a r ,  $ 1 . 5 0
1 l b  3  C r o w  C r e a m  T a r t a r ,  3 5 c
2 l b  b e s t  C o f f e e ,  7 0 c
4  l b  3  C r o w  S o d a ,  2 5 c
3  c a n s .  C 0 1 1 . M i l k ,  3 0 c
2  l b  H l u e  R i b b o n  R a i s i n s ,  3 0 c  
2  l b  f a n c y  R i c e ,  2 0 c
4  S p i c e ,  3 2 c
1 0  b a r s  S o a p ,  4 0 c
2  l b  c h o i c e  T e a ,  1 . 0 0
2 5  l b  f i n e  S u g a i ,  $ > - 3 5
1 11) 3  C r o w  C r e a m  T a r t a r ,  2 S c
2  l b  b e s t  C o f f e e ,  6 0 c
4  l b  3  C r o w  S o d a ,  2 4 c
3  c a n s  C o n .  M i l k ,  2 5 c
2  l b  B l u e  R i b b o n  R a i s i n s ,  2 0 c  
2  l b  f a n c y  R i c e ,  1 5 c
4  p k g  S p i c e  a n y  k i n d ,  2 0 c
1 0  b a r s  S o a p ,  2 5 c
2  l b  c h o i c e  T e a ,  8 0 c
O u r  t o t a l  p r i c e  f o r  t l i e
c o m b i n a t i o n  $ 4 , 3 2
Price elsewhere, $ 5 - 3 -
Goods will be sent anywhere in knox 
County when cash accompanies the order
I A .  A .  C L O U G H  CS, C O .
THE CASH GROCERS 
435  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
F I R E  I N  F R I E N D S H I P .
Two houses and a barn in Friend­
ship village were destroyed by lire Fri­
day night. The lire originated about it 
o'clock in tlie house owned and occu­
pied by Mrs. Mary Stanley while the 
family was at church. The house was 
valued at about $3000 und was a total 
loss. Maurice Morton’s  house and barn 
valued ut about $1500 were also de­
stroyed. Insured for about $900. The 
Methodist church, Advent church and 
several houses nearby also caught fire 
but were saved by a volunteer lire de­
partment with but little damage. For 
a while there wus much excitement.
__A__________
Ex-Alderman Justin L. Cross hud a 
narrow cscupc from being crushed to 
death while riding eu his truck wagon 
under tlie trestle work near the Mc- 
Loon wharf yesterday forenoon. Un­
known to Mr. Cross arrangements 
were being made to dump a carload of 
chips from the track 50 feet above 
him. Thu man who wus supposed to 
be standing guard «>n the ground gave 
no warning, and afterward said that 
he did not suppose the crew wus ready 
to dump tlie ear. llurdened into a
R. H. CROCKETT, Manager.
nn iS S by th e  co ld  w ealth e r  t h e  C4»in te n ts
of tini- c a r  d id  n o t  im m e d ia te ly em p ty
Ui t in t ielvtis , b u t  a  few* s c a t t e r in g p iec es
r a t t l e d firuin th e  c a r  1im i  s t r u c k  Mr.
G ro ss ’ ho rs c  on  th e  bat;k . T h a t  tic t un -
ub t ed l) sa v e d  like d r i v e r 's  lit e. fu r
tfi e  ho rs t • b o lte d  ah e u d . a n d  in*
th hlpii fe ll In to  th e  t r u c k w agon.
b rv ak ing In to  s tn ith e r e e n s  so m e w in -
do•ws M r . G ro ss  w a s h a u lin g . W h e n
Ui e r  o f  s to n e s b e g a n  M r. G ross
in Still c tiv e ly  U ircw  up h is  r ig h t  ju n u  to
p r“Otcti t  1;ils hea d . T tu • a r m  w us fa ir ly
Friday, November 20
M A T IN E E  a n d  N IC H T
A l. W .  M a r t i n ’s 
W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S T
Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin
Grand Scenic and Electrical Effects 
20- SINGERS and 0ANCERS--20 
10 -RUSSIAN BL000H0UNDS-10 
Concert Band and Orcheetra 
P R IC E S :
M a t in e e ,  IO c  a n d  2 6 c  
E v e n in g :  IO c , 2 0 c ,  3 0 c  
a n d  S O o
Seats uu Sells Thursday
A NEW SCHOOL
FOR INSTRUCTION IN THE ART OF
M A N D O L I N .  B A N J O  a n d  G U I T A R
play mg uinlci the personal m anagem ent o l
And a* an inducem ent offer* a tin t das*  
M andolin, Banjo or Guitar a u so l i illy  
ta*-* to each pupil. T h ese beautiful iu- 
dtuiueui* may be seen  at the N orcross
For iu
i t  you eat and makes the stoiuac 
•et. It 1« sold by VV. l i .  K ittredge
Y .  T h *  C a l v e r t  P a r k e r  S c h o o l  o f  M u s i c
» m olu 2 7  E L M  S T .,  R O C K L A N Dstelf j
r ik s . JAM ES V V IU H I,
tuum ute?
tiiat te »u Teacher of Piano and Organ,
,„,n’d‘ 43 1* V It it STUliKT
ROCKLAND.
TH E  CAM DEN’S S IS TE R .
Turbine Steamer City of Belfast Success­
fu lly  Launched at Bath.
Tha launching of the steam er Belfn.«*t 
from the yard of the Bath IFon Works 
Thursday afternoon was one of the 
m ost successful of the long list of 
launchings on the Kennebec.
The launching platform was occupied 
by a Belfast delegation, s4eamlx>at of­
ficials and a few friends.
Miss Carrie M. Greenlaw* carried out 
her instructions as to the christening  
ceremony perfectly and at the first 
blow with the gayly decorated bottle of 
American champagne, the contents  
baptized not only the stem but several 
workmen on the staging below. The 
Belfast delegation gave the craft a  
hearty salute as she went down the  
w ays without a quiver und at a very  
rapid rate of speed.
It w as one of the prettiest launchings 
ever witnessed in Bath, and was w ith­
in two m inutes of the time.
The Belfast Is a sister ship to the 
Camden and it is expected that she will 
be ready for commission the flr&t of  
next June. The exterior wood work is 
practically completed and all the in ­
terior woodwork is In the shop ready 
for Installation. The boilers are finish­
ed nnd the work is well underway on 
the en g in es
The Belfast Is a steel and freight pas­
senger steam er built for -the Eastern  
Steamship Co. She is a sister ship to 
the Camden, now wintering at Bath.
The Belfast is 335 feet long over all, 
320 feet long on the water line, 54 feet 
2 inches beam over the guards, 40 feot 
beam moulded, 17 feet depth moulded, 
and is to have a  mean draft with  
freight, passengers and coal, of ten  
feet. Her arrangement Is sim ilar to 
that of m ost vessels of th is class. She 
carries her freight forw'ard on the 
main deck, the after end of the main 
deck being devoted to a social hall, a ft  
of which will be the dining saloon. The 
next deck above, the saloon deck. Is de­
voted to staterooms, as Is the upper or 
gallery deck. There aro large wells In 
the gallery deck surrounded by a  
bronze railing finished in green, and the 
celling over the gallery deck has a  
dome.
The hull is entirely constructed of 
steel with numerous w ater-tight bulk­
heads and the fire rooms are entirely  
enclosed in steel. The dining room on 
the main deck is a  very spacious apart­
ment and has extra windows. Tho 
gues-ts are to be seated at sm all tables. 
The social hall is to be lloored with in­
terlocking rubber tiling and to be fin­
ished In mahogany. The purser's ofl- 
fice opens from the social hall. Tho 
balance of the Joiner work is  to be fin­
ished In white, and nil of the fittings, 
such us electric light fixtures and hard­
ware, will be in bronze and antique. 
The general tone o t  the interior will be 
white and green.
Tho Belfust will have 204 staterooms. 
Provision is made for those not desir­
ing staterooms, there being 135 berths 
below tho main deck forward for men 
and 87 berths below tho dining saloon  
aft for women. The galley, or kitchen, 
which will be equipped with the usual 
ranges, steam  tables, etc., is below the  
social hall and is entered from tlie din­
ing room by a  broad stairway. Ample 
provision has been made for ventila­
tion.
The Belfast will have tw o pole m asts 
of steel and two smokestacks. A som e­
what novel arrangement is that of tho 
guards, which, Instead of being sup­
ported by diagonal braces, ns is usual­
ly the case, are supported by bent 
frames, tho shell plating being carried 
out over them so as to present a  
smooth surface to tho sea, also provid­
ing buoyancy. The B elfast is to be thor 
oughly equipped with life boats, life  
preservers, fire handling apparatus, etc. 
The steam er will lie, of course, heated  
throughout with steam . Much attention  
has been paid to tlie arrangement of  
the steam  heat in order to provide an  
equable and comfortablo temperature 
in ail seasons. Close attention lias also  
been paid to the matter of ventilation.
.The Belfast Is to be propelled by 
three screw s driven by Parsons marine 
turbines, tlie high pressure turbine be­
ing on the middle shaft ami tlie low  
pressure turbines on tiio side or wing  
shafts. The law pn ssure turbines are 
equipped with backing gear so that tlie 
two outboard propellers may be re­
versed. The outboard shafts are ar­
ranged to be somewhat widely apart In 
order to provide ease in handling. The 
turbine machanlsrn Is equipped with  
the usual condenser, aJr pumps, cir­
culating pumps, oil pumps, etc.
Steam is to in? furnlshml by four 
three-furnueo Scotch boilers 14 feet, 0 
inches in diameter und 12 feot long, 
built for 150 i>ounds working pressure. 
The E llis & Eaves system  of hot draft 
is to be Installed. The propelling in­
stallation of tlie Belfast is expected to 
develop about 4000 horsepower, which 
will produce a speed of seventeen  
knots.
Foley’s Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the irritation in the 
thro*.t, soothes the infiamed m em ­
branes, and tho m ost obstinate cough  
disappears. Sore and intlamed lungs  
are he d and strengthened, and the 
cold is expelled from the system . Re­
fuse any but tho genuine In the yel­
low package. Sold by all druggists.
NEW  STEA M B O A T L IN E
Steam er Corinuu w ill leave Thorndike .V Hi; 
wharf. Kockluml, Tuesday umi K uuiday iucru 
ings a t U o ’clo k fur Dark Harbor. < uat in 
w ea l F rooksvillo  ami Huuth brook *vfile. Re 
tui n lug leaves South liropkst file Monday am 
Friday m ornings a t 7 o ’clock .
FREIGHT AN0 PASSENGERS
On W'edi onlay** ami T huisiiavs open for char  
le ts  o f auy kiuu in Puuobscot Ray.
Orders left at Thorndike & Hlx 
Rockland or L. F. Gray, South Brooke 
ville.
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY OF THE UNITE0 STATES
You h a v e  d eterm in ed  
to  in su re  S om e day . Let This  
be th e  d ay , it m a y  be too 
la te  to m e  o th er  day
P ro m p t a c tlo u  is dettirab le  (X) because 
th e  o ld e r  a  u a u  g ru * » | th e  h ig h e r  th e  
c h a rg e , au d  (2) U  cause delay* a re  d a n ­
g e ro u s .
U pw ard#  of G.uuu of (he Society’s lad icy- 
ho id e i*  d ied  n lyu , . o l  ihc»»- 'm u il th a u  
1U0 had beeu iu*ui»d for ir*s lhau a year.
ety
of Impaired health
EDMUND P. WALKER, Agent
H ot K LA M >
Telephone 173*0 tttlf
M B S . CARRIE BURPEE SHAW
4 3  P A R K  S T ., R O C K L A N D  M E .
P I A N O ,  0 H G A N ,  T H E 0 B Y
ami MEMORIZING
THE ROC'KFANO COUR1EK-GAZETTE t T U E SD A Y , "NOVEMBER 17, 1908.
i / d l B l o t t V
• H K S F ’
TH E MAN OF THE HOUR.
A pood close look nt tlic Inner work­
ings of mnolilno politics; bow the 
••wheels go round.” who starts 'em and 
wlro g r e a t  s 'em this is promised In Mr. 
George Rroadhurst’s new play, "The 
Man of the Hour,” which com es to the 
F&rwell opera house, tomorrow nlghf . 
Nov. IS Mr Rroadhurst aavs he ha- 
not pone to the mnpnzines and the 
newspapers for second hand accounts 
o f the men and the affairs his play de­
picts. hut that he lias taken people and 
events out of local municipal politics,
paid for. All scats remaining after  
eight will be sold.
*  H
1'NCLF TOM S CABIN.
In addition to the gorgeous scenery, 
wonderful mechanical and startling e l­
ectrical effects used in Al. W. Martin's 
Uncle Tom's Cabin which eontos to the 
Farwell opera house for matinee and 
night, next Friday. Nov lX) ninv l.c 
mentioned the unusual number c f high 
class specialties which will he intro­
duced during the action of the play 
and also between the acts. With this 
company there Is the International 
Quartette o f all male voice* which 19 
said to he worth the small price of ad­
mission. Owing to the matinee per­
formance the big street parad> w'll he 
omitted, and only a short parade will 
1h> given on Main street, with concert 
at noon and at night. Don t fall to 
henr the concert given by the Al 
\V. Martin's challenge concert band 
txlth nt noon and night. Matinee 
at 2.1 n sharp with big bargain pric s of 
10 and 25 cents and 10. 20, 30 an 1 '0
cent prices nt night, something nev ir 
before done with such an attraction. 
Seats on sale Thursday morning. Don't 
fail to henr concert at noon and re­
member the big parade will be om itted  
on account of the matinee.
1ng never strayed. Is assumed by Mr. 
Haraon and his characterization of the 
crafty, hypocritical postm aster is most 
striking.
*  *
U n S . TEM PLE'S TELEGRAM  
"By far the cleanest and most am ­
using farce comedy presented In Amer­
ica in the past twenty years" was the 
comment of an eminent New York city  
critic, while leaving the Madison 
square theatre after Just having wit* 
m ssod ft performance of "Mrs. Tem ­
ple’s Telegram," the now famous mirth 
provoker which the local manager has 
secured ns the attraction at Farwell 
opera house on Monday. Nov. 23. Its 
great success In New York was dup­
licated all over the country last season 
and this year the brilliant fnrce is in 
greater popular favor than ever be­
fore. Interpreted by Miss Lavinla 
Shannon and a  clever coterie of asso­
ciate players, the domestic troubles of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Temple, unw itting­
ly Increased by their well meaning 
friend Frank Fuller, are the means of 
distributing more clean. genuine, 
healthy laughter over the country than 
all of the comic weeklies and monthlies 
combined.
Scene in Mayor’s  Office in "The Man <>f the Hour” at Farwell Opera House Tomorrow Night. Nov. 18.
and put them on the stage in a way 
that will leave little doubt as to whom 
and what he is talking about behind 
the footlights. There is a thread of 
love Interest running through the play 
which concerns the upright mayor a id 
the niece of the financier. Four ac*s 
are used is working out the story 
through some stormy scenes, and pre­
sented the same great cast that ap­
peared for months at Tremont theatre 
Boston which Includes some of the best 
actors and actresses on the American 
stagr.
Mackav, Wm. Wolcott. Edw. Le Sam*. 
Hapley Holmes, Harold Russell. John 
Butler. Samuel Hunt, Albert Parker,
WITH THE PICTURES.
Another line of excellent pictures and 
songs are being shown at the Farwell 
opera house today and tonight, which 
are more than pleasing the larg.- audi­
ence. On Thursday an entire new 
chunge will be offered and one that 
will be made up of all the best and lat­
est comedy and dramatic subjects 
which are only seen in the larger cities. 
Don’t fail to see today’s program. 
w w
TEM PEST AND SUNSH INE.
"Tempest and Sunshine." a hl-jvar 
dramatization of the widely read novel 
of Mary J. Holmes' of the same name, 
interpreted by an acting cast of unus-
Ch'ange of Heart.
Parson Primrose*—Why do you think 
It was out of place for your father to 
ray grace? Freddie—Because It was 
nuly a few m inutes afterward that he 
was swearing over having to carve 
the turkey.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
Labor Saving Devices.
"Do you know. Sam. that a man does 
not have to do as much work now as 
he did ten years ago?"
"Yes. sah: I know It. sail Why, I’s 
been married nearly eight years, sah!" 
— Yonkers Statesman.
P le a s a n t.
M istress—Now. remember, Bridget, 
the Joneses are coming for dinner. 
Cook—Leave it to me. mum. I'll do me 
worst! They’ll never trouble yez 
age In!— Illustrated Bits.
43 years’ milling
experience have tau gh t us 
how to make this perfect flour.
R i c h e s t  O h i o  W h e a t ,  s i x  t i m e s  
" c o u r e d —  h e r m e t i c a l l y  s e a l e d  
‘.a n ’t s -—  l a t e s t  i m p r o v e d  
c h i n e r y  -  h a l f - h o u r  t e s t s .
Y o u r  b r e a d  w i l l  p r o v e  iL
,
A  
1 ma- 
t
W i l l i a m T e l i
L. N. LITTLEHALE3,
lJ ilia ii Kemble, the Original Dallas in New York and Boston Co. "Man of the 
Hour.” at Farwell Opera House, Tomorrow Night, Nov. 18.
Thus. F. Tracey. Harry J. Davies, 
•Mart J. Cody, Harry Mills. Henry O. 
lknder. Miss Lillian Kemble, Miss 
•Cecil Kern. Miss K ate L ister, and oth ­
ers. Heats now on sale. Positively no 
ats field later than 8 o'clock unless
Dunn"
a m a n
Jh. plays the engagement of 
and matinee at Fa*\\clj 
tv on Thanksgiving Lay, 
n  e character of "Jos* pa 
>un the anchor describes as 
whose heart an honest foil-
DREAMLAND THEATRE
O A K  T  I t  10 10 ' I '
I*. KOSKKMEfiti, MANAGER
A F TE R N O O N  CONTIXuors 1 t3 5 
E V E R lf E V E N IN G  “ 7 to to
Admission lO c ; Children 5c
INCLUDING s e a t s
HIGH CLASS MOVING PICTURES
Miss Ryan and Mrs. Cross in
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED SONGS
C O  IV X  £>  Ak. IN I O  O  U T  T  X X  £ }  r  i  < X  T
But yon must have a  little persistency 
in your make-up to do it. There are 
hundreds of so called rheumatism 
cures, hut not one that we know of haa 
stood the tc-st of time like NEU1LALGI0 
ANODYNE.
If you have rheumatism, neuralgia, 
pains or w -lies of any kind, internally 
or externally, get a bottle of NEURAL. 
GIO ANODYNE to-day, and follow the
directions for nse.
NEURALGIC ANODYNE is a house, 
hold necessity. I t kills pain almost in­
stantly, and if used promptly when 
pains occur, will prevent pheumuuia.
For sore muscles or lame back, due tc 
over-exertion, there is nothing lialf sc 
good. Sold everywhere. Made by The 
TwitcheLL-Cliamplin Co., Portland, Me.
<VHI>ILNULKT<N
T T j f ^ l d ^ T i T
S a t is f a c t io n  G u a r a n te e d .
KEITH’S BOSTON TRINITY
Over 12 5 ,0 0 0  People Weekly Now Enter­
tained By Him Under One Roof.
The largest combination of am use­
ment enterprises ever conducted by one 
man in tihis city, actually began tne 
season of 1908-9, Oct. 15th, when 13. F. 
Keith presented in the Boston theatre 
that splendid production of Southern's 
play "If I W ere K ing.” He introduced 
to the Boston public one of the very 
best stock companies ever organized, 
for which lie lias secured the m ost im­
portant drama.tic productions of the 
day, and placed it side by side with  
two other enterprises, which h iv e  be­
come recognized ns Boston inst tutions 
as firmly established as the Old .South 
Meeting House or Faneuil Hall. "The 
Boston, Bijou and Keith's" is a phrase 
synonym ous for all th a t is high class, 
wholesome and entertaining in Boston 
am usements, three beautiful theatres, 
each in its own way the finest and 
most modern, it may be said, in the 
United States, all practically under one 
roof, a s  well as under the direction of 
one man, for they are connected so 
that you may go from one to the other 
without reaching the street, and the 
Bijou Dream empties its thousands cf  
patrons into both th e Boston and 
K eith’s.
The Boston Theatre is the largest :n 
the city, and rich in the traditions of" 
the stage; spacious and grand, with 
generous sweep of stairw ays and bal­
conies. now modernized and made more 
beautiful by the expenditure of manv  
thousands of dollars, and it still re­
tains the lines that have been the ad­
miration of architects for generations. 
Here the Boston Theatre Stock Com­
pany, the name* of the members of 
which are household words in the Hub. 
are enabled by Mr. Keith to give per. 
formanco8 o f plays at popular prices, 
that in m any instances out-do the or­
iginal productions. Over 6.000 Bos o 1- 
lans regularly subscribe for these per- 
formances, occupying the sam e seats  
on the sam e days, each week, and a 
visit to Boston without seeing the 
Stock Company, would be as incom ­
plete, as a failure to see the vaude­
ville at Keith's. Between these two 
theatres, and connected with them , is 
the Bijou Dream, the house in which 
Mr. Keith laid the foundation of his 
fortune, and now devoted the newest 
kind of am usem ent. It is the Boston 
link in the chain of m oving picture 
houses controlled by Mr. Keith, Just as 
K eith’s  Theatre, adjoining, is the Bos­
ton link in h is  extensive circuit of 
vaudeville theatres, reaching from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Both houses 
being located In Mr. K eith’s home city, 
set the standard for all the others. 
The Boston Theatre with its stock 
company has now been placed upon 
the same high plane, under the per­
sonal direction of Mr. Keith. H e has 
organized what is adm itted to be the 
best stock company this country has 
ever seen, and regardless of expense, is 
securing the latest successes,w hich he 
gives ut popular prices, within a very 
few months after they have been pre­
sented at the highest prices in other 
theatres.
Some idea of the importance of the 
combination of enterprises, and the* 
part it plays in the am usem ent of 
Bostonians, may be gained from the 
fact that over 125,000 people attend  
these theatres every week.
The opening night ofthe Boston The­
atre Stock Company is the event of 
the theatrical season In the Hub. The 
theatre is filled to overflowing, and the 
lobby fragrant with large banks of 
flowers, all o f which are carried over 
the foot lights, while every member of 
the company is obliged to respond to 
the applause with a speech. On the 
last night the farewell is equally im­
pressive.
HAW  LUNU1
W hen the lungs are sore and in­
flamed, the germs of pneumonia and 
consum ption find lodgement and mul­
tiply. Foley’s  Honey and Tar kills the 
cough germs, cures the m ost obstinate 
racking cough, heals the lungs, and 
prevents serious results. The genuine 
is in the yellow package. Sold by all 
druggists.
TH E CALL OF THE OLD 
Once more J slam ! in the uu tn u n m el’d wild  
Where I, in ch ildhood’s bygone, d istan t day, 
Knew not such words as craven and deified,
In the sw eet innocence o f care-free play, 
i knew the haunt o f every bee and bird.
And marked the course to t  w andering brooklet 
free;
The h illside flock, the gen tly  low ing herd,
All these were known to  me.
Each fragrant dower bloomed for m e alone.
And m ine ea< h cloud which floated in the blue, 
The south  wind's w hisper in a m inor tone 
hang songs which l then understood aud knew. 
How soon su ch  th ings are past, and knowledge 
g ives
in  later days no p leasures like those g o n e ;
The m ortal m oves, aud tb iuks aud lives,
The surging  years o f  l ife  flow on.
Aud so , in th is uutram m el’d w ild  
l  stand and aee as in those days o f  old 
The man o f  the world's calling, as a child , 
liu i'd ia g  h is castles o f the su n se t’s  gold .
Aud beauteous all around me s t ill l see.
The past, as m asterpieces by som e unseen hand.
The d istant h ill, the nearer vraasy lea
By sum m er's breeze# fanned;
its  part aud portion o f  ii  a ll l  seem ed
To reel m yself when life  was fresh  aud new .
Of all life 's  tragedies aud woes l had not
SAitn A. F itm an .
GERM AN TE LEG R A PH  C E N S U S .
Shows Why United States With Twice
the Population Sends Only Half as
Many M essages as Great Britain.
An Investigation Just completed by 
the German governm ent shows that 
Great Britain sends the largest num­
ber o f telegraph m essages a year—94,- 
000,000. The United States, with twh e 
the population o f the United Kingdom, 
sends only <I5,000,000 m essages, to r-  
many 52,000,000 and Fran e ."S.OOO.Oi ii 
The position o f the United Stall's In 
the next telegraph census will notion hi 
he Improved hy the quick, low co-a 
service o f the now telegraph company, 
the Telepost.
The United States has 1,155.4") 
miles o f telegraph wire, four tim es 
as much ns the United Kingdom, but 
the American com panies earn only $21 
per m ile against earnings of $89.C9 In 
Great Britain, where the average cost 
per m essage Is only 1G cents as com 
pared to an nverage cost o f 82 cent • 
here.
In Germany the government lines 
find It profitable to carry a ten word 
m essage between any two points In 
the empire for 12 cents. This Is the 
rule upon which the Telepost will op­
erate here—a flat rate of twenty-five 
words for 25 cents between all points.
The success o f  the German system  
appears to confirm the wisdom o f  the 
Telepost In m aking a rate without re­
gard to distance. W ith the largely In­
creased business that is shown to ho 
the result of low rntes ami good serv­
ice and with the economics made pos­
sible by the Telepost’s autom atic sy s­
tem, experts who have studied the 
question believe that the new  company 
will make n larger profit nt 25 cents 
for twenty-five words than the old 
companies make nt much higher rates
NORTH HA V EN
The engagem ent lias been announced 
nr Dr. J. Howard Clinton o f Cambridge, 
Mass., and M iss Margaret Emma Davis 
of this place.
Winter blasts, causing pneumonia, 
pleurisy and consumption will soon be 
here. Cure your cough now, and 
strengthen your lungs with Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Do not risk starting  
the w inter with weak lungs, when 
Foley's H oney and Tar w ill cure the 
most obstinate coughs and colds, and 
prevent serious results. Sold by all 
druggists.
The Holy Grail.
From a bonk reviewed n pnssnge Is 
quoted In which ^ mention Is made of 
"the holy grail, the ssng-real or true 
blood of God,” Tills used to lie a com­
mon mistake, and so learned a ninn 
as Thomas Warton In his "Remarks 
on Spenser's Imitations From Old Ro­
mances" writes, "The holy grille, that 
Is the real blood o f  our Blessed  
Saviour." Rut tills Is wrong. It Is 
the holy grnle, or vessel, mul does not 
mean real blood, though It contained 
the ronl blood, collected by Joseph of 
Arlmnthea. It was made from a dia­
mond and emerald which fell from the 
crown of Sntnn when lie fought with 
Michael. M. de Vlllemarque, who has 
written about Arinnrlc legends, says  
thnt this Jewel was n diamond. Tile 
word gronl is old French, ns I under­
stand, for I have no know ledge my­
se lf thnt It Is so. In the legend of 
Ferclval It Is shown that the grail Is 
n vessel. “ ‘The holy grail!' rerclvnl 
heard whispered by one voice after 
another. Then from the shining ves­
sel streamed an endless supply of the  
costliest dishes nnd wines.”—Loudon 
Notes and Queries.
A Poor Defense.
“Speaking of a poor defense,” said a 
lawyer, “reminds tne of the vnlet who 
w as accused o f drinking his master's 
wine. To this valet the m aster said:
“ ‘Look here, you! I believe thnt you 
hnve been nt tills decanter of claret 
nnd then filled It up with w ater.’
“ ‘Oh, no, sir,' said the valet In an 
aggrieved tone.
“ ‘Well, It tastes like it.' said the 
master, nnd he set down his glass with  
a wry face.
“ ‘Oh, no, sir,’ said the valet excited­
ly. ‘In the first place, sir, I never 
drink wine; in the second place, when 
I do drink it I never think of filling 
the bottle up with water, nnd, In the 
third place, when I do put water In I 
nlwnvs am very careful to add a little 
brandy ro that the wine m ay not lose 
Its strength .'"
O . f ik .  fc» 'X - «C > I  I  1  A  .
Bears th» s ? 11:8 KM You Have Alrvarb 6ougH
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
moves the bowels gently. Contains no 
opiates. It Is pleasant to take, and 
children especially like the taste, so 
nearly like maple sugar. Sold by W. 
H. K ittredge.
ONE TRIAL OF
Ballard’s Golden Oil
2
T H E  M OST NO UR ISH IN G  FO OD.
Dietists Say That It Is Currant Bread.
New W ays of Making This Staple.
Some of the most distinguished diet 
specialists In thef world assert that cur­
rant bread is the m ost nourishing 
article of diet that cuu be as regularly 
oaten ns w hite bread. W hite bread 
made with a liberal quantity of dried 
currants Is already very popular. Here 
nre two new recipes for making cur­
rant bread with whole wheat flour 
and with potatoes:
Scald (do not boll) one and n half 
cups sw eet milk nnd one cup water. 
When tepid udd one-half cake com ­
pressed yeast after soaking ten min­
utes In cool water, two tablespoonfuls 
of sugar and a teaspoonful of salt. Stir 
In enough whole wheat Hour to make a 
stifT hatter. Allow to rise — three 
hours Is long enough If kept w a rm -  
overnight if  cool. When light add one 
egg, one tublespoonful of melted but­
ter, one cup of cleaned and dried cur­
rants. Ilcut well, then add whole 
wheat flour to make a soft dough. 
Work well, mold Into two loaves, place 
In greased pans, brush over with 
melted butter, let rise until light and 
then bake In hot oven.
Roll one medium sized potuto In u 
quart of water until soft. Scald one 
small cup of flour with the hot potuto 
water aud add mashed potato beaten 
thoroughly to prevent lumps. When 
lold add one cuke compressed yeust 
soaked in a little cold water. Let 
•tnnd six hours to rise, then add one 
pint warm water, one pound thorough­
ly washed currunls. one tublespoonful 
of lard, salt, two beaten eggs, one cup 
brown sugar, cinnamon If desired and 
flour to make u stiff dough. Knead ten 
minutes, put into covered pan In a 
ivarm place to stand overnight. Buke 
n  the usual way.
■ a , S/ / a ' r
H e a l t h
N e v e r  F a i l s  t o  R e s t o r e  
G r a y  H a i r  t o  I t s  N a t u r a l  
C o l o r  a n d  B e a u t y .
No matter bow long it ha . been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
a n d  p o s i t iv e ly  r e m o v e d  D s u -  
d r u l l .  Keeps hair soft aud glossy. Re­
fuse all substitutes. 2)£ times as much 
in <1 00 as 50c-aize. Is  N o lo  Dye.
91 a n d  6 0 c . b o t t le d ,  a t  d r u y g ls ts
beu t  2c tor free book "T h e  Caraol the U iu ."
Philo 11.y biwc. Co., R c i k ,  N. J.
H a y ’d H a r t i u a  S o a p  cum Pimpks,
red, rviurb aud chapped bauds, aud all skin di»- 
easrt Keeps skit) line an l soft 25c. druvifisiM. 
Sriud 2c Lm lit*  bunk "T he Care id the bkio *
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR S CO, 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
F O U R  P E R  C E N T
Rockland S a v in g s  Bank
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
RESOURCES OVER TW O  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Dividends Paid since organization, $1,269,428.98
The State Law perm its Savings Hanks to pay  
such rates ot interost on deposits as warranted hy 
net earnings, alter currying the stipulated am ount 
to Kesorvo. Based on the increased earning ca­
pacity o f its assets this Bank has paid to its d e­
positors interest at the rate of FOUR PER CENT 
per annum sinco and including N ovem ber, 1907
D e p o s its  c o m m e n c e  to  B e a r  In t e r e s t  o n  t h e  
F i r s t  D a y  o f E a c h  M o n t h I
T h e  North N atio n a l Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
4  Per Cent Per Annum
Capital, Surplus and Profits
$ I 50,000.00
“  M o n e y  m a k e s  m o n e y  
a n d  t h e  m o n e y  t h a t  m o n e y  m a k e s  
m a k e s  m o r e  m o n e y . "
l i .  F u a n k ij n ,
We pay on 
Savings Deposits
Rockland Trust Company
UOCKLAND, MAINE
